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Bring the whole family to our big outdoor
celebration for the 4th of July

To Be Held on Fridày, June
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applications

nAND

Applications for 5th and 6th

Editor & Publisher

January, are stilt belog accepted
the FASSI committee nnnomced.

dominiam buildiog under Fluoned Unit Development (PUD)
was continued to July 10 by the
Niles Village Board daring the

Anierican Snow School Inc., Is
comprised vi fatoitito who ara in.
terented Io setcilof tbclr chitdroo
to France. Tilo clivvi in primarily
composed of Blottit lorJ' School

famllyduringthe mid-lOs, io fighting for her life in the toten-

vive care ward at Parkwood Hospital in Canoga Park,
California. Pinky underwent an emergency nicer operation
Monday afternoon and post-operative complications resulted
in her dauglstergivljsg us a bleak outlook. Her many friends

Districtg4 olioluiit, jilt llore are
lImited opeolog for-children from
other school,,

can send messages to Parkwood Hospital, 7011 Shoop,
Canoga Park, California.

lo January, 1070 two snow

classes wore sont nod thin

In School District tI the expected resignation of board
member Peony Laisun took place Tuesday sight. Any

Conllnned un Page 40

Jnlylandthenbeavailableforan Interview that evening.

Commissioner - Elaine Helnen

To be consistent we have te defend the democratic process,
and believe the cnsbioed wisdom of the voters is preferrahie
to thesix board memhern who will pick the new hoard member.

Inviten Nites to an old fashion
parade. The Nites Park DIstrIct
parade wilt he held Wednesday,

July 4. We leave Notre Danse

rLpster plaza state b nk
D.mp,t.r and Gr..nwood

Larson should have resigned before the election to enable
votesntoelectthe memborto represent them. Her deliberate
saitlng ontI1aOterthe-eIectionsoeonot speak welifor her our
forany boardmembers who are out to manipulate the public.

High School grounds at 930 am.

If rumors mean anything, it is expected one of last years
mcuntbenls, who dId not run for election in April, will be
choseis to fill the Vacancy. And while these two people were

Kids, here in your chance te
decnrate bikes sud wagons or

and proceed tu Gronnan Park.
Some of the Commissioners will

ride hikes and lead the parade.
Bands and floats will folloW.

.

dress ap in costumes. Ribbons

NII.s IlItnol. 60648

2984300

recent years, and who were both sspported by The Bugle in
pantelectloos,lt Is notconsistent they shouldbochosn, after
refnsIng to run for re-election. Howard Levain and Atana
Marks received ahost 510votes In April. And even thósgh we
didn't voto forthem, we believe Its iorambent upon the Board
vv fthesepeopte be chosen to fili the ose year vacancy. the
Continued on PageOt

L

petitioner SIm Construction Co.
wan told the delay would provide
time for presentation totho beord
of economic factors of planning;

engineering plans for storm

Water flow and/or water retentins; and for visoal prints of the
site and odjucent prupertles. Tr.

Peter Fessle nIna reqaested

aider a redaction Io density" Io
less than the 2L9 nulls per acre
proposed by the petitioner for the

oneandtwo-thlrdsacre site.
Special Use rezonlag for the
PUD condominiums bad been
approved May 7- b the Plan

Commission predicated upen
landscaping, a 10 p.m. curfew for

the uwinuning pool, remnval of
telephune poles at the north side

of the property, nndergrnund
utility lines nod a 19 ft. driveway
widthonMltwaukeeave.
Ally. Obermantold trustees the

property in owned ander four
Continued na Page 40

from 030a.m. to 12noon on Wed-

neoday. July 4th. People In the
parade or any group or
organization who want to march,
we wilt mftcet at Notre Dame atO

am. for line-np. The parade

route will be leaving Nutre Dame
School grounds te Ozark, Ozark

to Main, Main down te Okete,
OhetoteGreonan Park where the

fun begins. Park District employees wilt be on bend ta help
make lima beautiful day.

will be gives for the best display.

among the better beard members serving the district io

AND AU Thi $IRVICISOP C* COMMIMITY MINDID SUlL SKIVICI SANK PC YO(M SNIXING HUSKS.

Tnenday, June 20 meeting.
Howard Sherman, attorney for

fellow bvsrd a'..-e-whers te "cvv-

Join the July 4th parade

residgnt in the district Is Invited to apply for he Job by 4p.m.

. HOM

Apotitmon Sn rtcone r, rvfloroy at

grade children, who want to go to

The FASSI groop, French-

lone "Pinky" Pinkert, an important part of The Bugle

by Alice M. Bohula

7201 Milwaukee ave. for ronntruction of a 5-story coo-

France for 3½ weeks next

by David Homier

Su dl ny isuis lsd

condos

Snow School

From the

Featillig the wel known fwmy Bo-Olio, the Dens of Clowns,

Northeast corner of
Milwaukee-Touhy site

Village of Nues
Edition

19

'34

th

iru..uui)JTk ,-U-1,JuI.
in our parking lot
Tivee hose's of conlituous Snt

Pages 40-41

Let's kring back the old way of
Ilfestartlng with a parade on the
4thglJply. Get tolthowtbe Parks
and eujay them. Gassen will be

Don't miss this groat day with
year NileoParkDlstrlct. Join the

plàyed. Yoang and old - we need
yam to participate. Refreshments

6833 or cmos in te the Park

wilt be nerved.

'I

This shoald make your day

parade, Join Ike funenter

today; Fur inlormnation, caO 967-

District Office located, at 7077
Mllwaukee ave,),

Shown abeve are I to r: Front,
CofleenO'Grady, CathyO'Grady,

Renae Hahick. Back: Maria

Sadendorf, Eloise Helnen, Nancy
Kozuoeckl, Tina Sadendoef. Girl
ScoulTroop#846.

Seniors go to the races

Senior Citizens'

CCKEN
E©LL

3EAST

Opon 4th of July

SALE ENDS WED., JULY 4th

Fire departments offer
mutual aid thru R.E.OEÌ
center

Be terrific!
.

4

towns, the closest lire companies
will respond on a first due basis

Glenbroak, Glenview, Morion
Grove, Niles and North Maine
are cooperoting In a program

darles. The first due respanse la

.-----,
/ The Regional EmereeneV

1

s.COntcr is n advanced"
concept at coordinating ftrdiid
emergency medical service by
pooling the resoorceS of porticipatiog departments through
Dl

SUMMER SPECIAL
LESSONS

central commnnlcotions.

To implement this concept,

work was storied in May 11)74to

set up procedures, modify

uirthur
Jturrugj
casco ouwcr SaliDas

I

With the approval of municipal
officials, the tire departments of

known au RED. Center.

equipment and setup mutant aid
agreensenlatopermltatestof the

.

concept which wiR sturi ap-

8848 N. Harlem Ave
(HInfrD..nP.t.oi

will not have to commit ail cf Its
fire fighting forces Initially. ThIs
will leave tirai line units In resec-

manilles wIll be decided. The

Robert C. Sain

RObert C. Sain, son otFrank C.
Sain and Mary E. Scbaio.acber of

wood, has been.comiflIsaioned a
Bachelor of Science degree upon

gradbation from the U.S. Naval
AcademyinAnnap011a, Md.

THE BUGLE
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DE MILLIE

Sun.
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PEESN LAINSE

DILL PICtLES,
AMSEICADI
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POTATO SALAD
.

I HOMELIADd BRATWURST. Saw. $0' $
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We Hiles Ail American Seniors were again exposed to thy
musicalacta when the Hiles Elementary DIstrIct 71 School Bas
dsperformedfOrna.
The Bepda comprised 25 students from the Oaktoo st. and
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59C
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LACO IMPORTED

-will enoble uy to otter foot scroumit by appolli
tineotforolder inoideotsenFriday, Joly 13, at the Senior
cjlfacllity,t4ltOalstnnst.,Sknkfe.
ICenter
inston Ia a doctor of Pediatric Medicine. Appointinenti

em isa..

cgeeeEcotaaion

rofurescetotheArts.
We wanttothank Pam Ovedrotreetand Ed Kacherfor a won-

Dr. Leonard Winston, member of the Skokie Board of lteolth,
.
and program
dlrotor for esteres at Angel Onardlan Senior

w
63

posunuat slot
nawalali Posca

coMmetta ii o..

residents of Hiles to what is going on In the school ayotera with
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750Ml.

KESSLER'S
BLENDED
WHISKEY

$Q99
1.75 LITER

VHUTAE

GUASTI
WINES
FONTANA
CANADIAN
FRASCALI
DRY WHITE
WINE

MAG.

s
750 ML

KAMCHATKA
VODKA
GORDON'S
GIN
BLATZ

1.15 Luter

1.75 Liter
24.

Il DL CABS

BEER

SPECIAL EXPORT
BEER

8s 69

ctostn cose -

$799

24

IZ02CNIS D.OtoDr.00E

BUDWEISER

I2

'

I2OLCMs

BEER

f

STROH'S
BEER

l2OLCj5

$169
U

OLYMPIA
BEER

)2OL2ANS

w. r.a.,s. the right ea 11.11 qauullll.0 ond uarrect printIng .r,ur..

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

INFIlI
-

750 MI.

UEAM
SEAGRAMS

s

IsuiiaAY cLases
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U
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INVER HOUSE
SCOTCH
1.15 Liter

$11g
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lntheIrsnuslcaleodedvar.Itai5uaCtua5amte acqualntthe

der performance and aflnwingus the opportitnity
our--cornIIwaythe
-oBey are an-----aopo. w iu
gifted playera.
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SPUCIAL

POTATOES
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SHOPPIR'S

NEWRED'

A cheatra presented an excellent performance which was a,>
9 clalmedbyalivaseniaro.
Nextonthe programwaathe JazzBand wsdorthe directiOn of
blrtlsdày tribute to one of cur
A bs Kocher. They played a special
wha
was
celebrating his 00th bscth
8 members, Chocles Zncraro
this
tributo
the
Jazz
Band
began their concert with
, day. After
opening nunberotJohnny Caronn's Theme Song (a nOtor
recugnizedhy ali as lato TV viewers) and soloed by a 7th grade
bandmember. Thiaoeiectloswaa folluwéd by Brasa Bogabos (a
Ithe
toetappingnumber) anddlinsaxedby sBrawn'5Amth05
.
Journey.
Once a year these students ef the MusclaI Aria Departn)eat
:
perform befate a Hilen Senior Organication or othor group. In
students got esposare and become more profluent

TheBuglepuldatChteaga,.
Snbscclpttonrnte tin advòncel

YALENCIA

or

Sa!s
at Min elli's

filoso cillanien

to hear these

Phuae: 15-3S00-1-2-4

Publiuked Weekly onflursday

1-

ROOT BEER

ire Cracker

LYOth Boo

Taohyave. Schools in Nitos. Ten efth000 studenlo form the Cooceri String Orchestra under thu capable direction nf Paon Overstreet anti eighteen students represented the Jazz Band nader
the capable dit-amies et Ed Kochor. The first selection by the
Concert String Emomble wan Hnndet's March tram Ricardo;
then A Theme In Musical Variation based on the tune WInO
Johnny COmes Ii$arehlng Home." An Orchestral Concert Rocsfilino won the nest selection with the closing nnmher Fiddler's
Day Hoedown Medley. Several menbeta of this concert group
IIIIIIsession
did a magnificent perforMance soloing. ThIs Concert String Or-

Val. 23, Na. 2, June 28, 1070

8746 N. Shérmer Rd.
-

4iaL..
ONGES LB.BAG T
,

DAD'S

'

PKG.

1LB.

RADISH

I

L

CHOICE!

$109
lOT. JAR

\5'BUBBLEUI

OR

b-

.

Sun. aO $ 89

AI
ILIBIE.I.

YOUR

TOMATOES

Nues AU American Seniors Club

This test wIlt ho evaluated at
the end of three snooths with a
fuli repón given ta municipal of-

Center as a permanent part of

12 DL BALOG NA

-

ve withIn any cOnsmusssy.

Navy Ensign and received a

DEÀII
Si'!:1S

at 1:30 p.m. A now instructor will be present to talk theol your
r Ideas about the clsss. It's very Important fsr you to attend tics
If yan're interested In qnittlng. There's no tee for
qnlltlngandnsexperleOceneeded.

because any one tire department

6930 Lincolnwoud dr., Lincoln-

bu. JULY 3

.- .-

tiiyee s'oseront ü0piiruumue
This will permit thu level of fire
protoittien ta be Increased

fire services in these cam-

SALE JUNE 2E

IIIfor

qypt at time tram two or

volves 32 square miles with a
1500ff population. Extensive

recoived for any st the

The noitsenslos of square dancing will be held on Tueoday
July 10 at 1:20 p.m. Beginners aro tovited to attend as well so
those of you whohave participated before. There's no tee for
uquaredancing,jnOtcOmeha

equipment and depending upes
the location, will draw span thu

proxImately July 1. The area In-

above

SANTAROSA
PLUMS

ALL MEAT

0

FOR

I --

or

SQ1JABE DANCING

normally three pieces of tiro

traIning now brings os ta an ac- --system Is opes to expansion by
tual test of automatic mutant aid other deperImento joining which
will create greater depth and
for tiros and otructurea.
becomemarecostetficlent.
ficela
Briefly when au alarm of

CALI. NOW 968-3770

LIMES
NECTARINES

seeMra. Rayon Tuendsy mornings.

tì

2

OR

6

PICKLES

'"__"u

WIENERS

I LB.

FRESH

assistae, nndyoadoo't ncednnuppnlntment. Cuit orslop li to

disregarding munciPal boon-

finals and the future at RED.

mapping, street goldes, and

BING
CHERRIES

EMPLO VMRNT COUNSELOR
puri time or eclI timo work? Each Tuesday morsing between 9:30 to litiO an employment counselor la at the
Center with o variety ofjnha In litio vicinity. She can try to met. ch your particular nceda with n positIon. There's no leo tor any

r. °

ALL MEAT

WASHINGTON

III,MEN'S

)

Your Choice!

PRODUCI

SIWFPLEBOARDTO1JRNAMENT
We'if ho starting a nhnffteboarcf toornament os Friday, July t
which will run for four weeks. Playera can sign up wllh a parUser or Onu will he nnslgeod to you. The toornameot will be held
at 2 p.m. Beth beginoers and playera ore welcome lo sigo op.
There'onoefltry fon, but you moot cail ahoad nf those.

$16.9
U LB.

OSCAR
MAYER

LB.

9AMto1PM

CLUB MEEFING
The neotMen's Club meeting will he held on Friday Jnly6 att
p.m. Ali men bco welcome ta attend. Discussion will focas on
summer plana. Alter the meeting you can Joie In a game of
carda, bllllardsOrshsffieheard.

ternoou.

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

MOZZARELLA

CENTER CLOSED
The NileaSenlar Centersvl]1 beclosed on Wednesday, Jaly 4 n
observance of l.sdapenda000 Day. Have a nate and happy
holiday.

Green, Phil Arnold and Jim Davidson.
June 5 was our lucky day at Arlington. Four of

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

LB.

FALBOrS

8060 Oakton Nile., III. 967.6100 ext. 76

noverai that won qainefla'u. We had a turkey dinflor in their Classic Room amt it was a wonerinlaf-

Ajl9

. 1%LB

7tAVER'S

1KEY

our. seniors wan the daily double and we had

YOUNG b TENDER

5LB.AVG.

NORBEST

TURKEY $ I 49 ROCK
U
LB. CORNISH HENS
s i 09 BREAST
u LB. FRESH LEAN TENDER
220L
$139
69JORK
SIZE
U EA.
*

JWEAVER'S

News for all Nues Seniors from the Trident
Senior Center

U.S.D.A. "A"

GreatFor The Grilli

DULl

NEWS AND VIEWS

Shown above are Hiles Ail American Senior
Club members (left to right) Helen Lewis, Titile

Pagel

TheBugle, Thuruday Jane la, 1979

The Bagle,ThWBda, June25, 11)75

-

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
RO
..ww.

N lLES

PHONE:
.,,......965-1315

LenutedNudh uf Juk.'.

MON. to FRI. 9 AM. tO 7 P.M.
SAT. 9 to 6 - SUN. 9 to 2

Theilugle, Thursday,JuneSS, 5979

Paged

Game program at
Trident

Rotary to assist
marathon

Ofl the

ticipating in the Marion Grove
District's Softball
Parh

Page 5

s

byDisueMiller

Marathon to he held for the
henefit st the Maine-Niles
Association

,

OTHER HAND

The Rotary Club of NUes-

Morton Grove will he par-.

musk about lt...

If the right side of your mind controls the left- side of your
hody, and the left side of your mind controls the right side of

Special

of

The Bugle, Thursday, Julie 28,1979

Recreation.

p,

your body, then only left-handed people ore in their right mind'

The Rotary CIsh intends to
have members out at Harrer

Batter up...
Nues Police Sgt. Jim Gerhardt and Carol Chaconas, Nues

Park, 6250 Dumpster ut., Morion

Grove, from the otart-6 p.m.

o-o

Youth Coordinator will much the Niles Bike Patrol when they
meet the Sisokie Bike Patrol in a softball match this Sunday,
July I at Jozwiah Park. Lt. Mike Langer, supervisor of the
Skokie Patrol will coach his team. This Is the first time the Iwo
teams are meeting on the diamond and everyone is invited to
come out Sunday at 8p.m. and watch their fovorite "Bike Cop
wheel around the bases. The hallfield is located on Toohy ove.,
one block east of Milwasskee, on the southwest corner.

Friday, July 6, until the finish lt
p.m. Sunday, Joly I.

Rotary will contribute noch
renowned ompiren and aunouncern 50 Lan (Jocks) Pock, Jerry

tStubby) Adler, Bill (Golden

Voice) Keeran and Charlie
(Sharp Pencil) Noble, plus

'O

sg

g

s

I.

s

D

s

o

dozeos of other talented officers
Celta Hausen, Dempster Plaza -Slate Bank Assistant Cashier,

reports aver Sf0 Seniors 'enjayed an nfter000n of games os
Tuesday, June 12 st the Trident Center. The program and

The

Sioce the beginning of the
program, we havenerved 1311 hot

and 744 cold meals, The meats
arepreparedhyBethosy Terrace
Nursing llame of Morton Grave.

plies a completo hot and/or cold
meal os a daily basis. In the past

They are prepared in accordance

fs,,sd .Ohu
-"i
program to he a valuable service

B"degree

Osr social worker condorto a
homo So ofter the Lv0-inl contact has hoes made, She deter-

to be an American.

Bachelor of Science In Biocornilh nt000ru
.._,,si,,50i,,,, A,'es

-

Junel.

costbsse with an eiqsanslon to 15
meals served, With the increase
In deliveries, we have --need for

more volunteerdrivers, Drivers

eligible for sur program. To be

are the care of the program.

eligiblea person mint he 12 years

"-TrilveLdne," the two-minote recorded message offers illinois

Mary Ann won an art scholarship from the Niles Art Guild rn
1970, heginning her formol Ort
studies at the Village Art School
in Skokie. She is a 1074 gradaste

and midwest connumero an advisory on general fuel

completed three years nf stody at
the University of Illinois Medical
Center in Chicago; She was a
member of Alpha Lambda Delta

Teuness6e, Wiscomin,Ke000eky, Ohio, Indiana und Michigan.
-800-252-8987: for travelers dialing within Illinois.

themself, At this time, as
assessment of the family

On,

r1iaulii 1,,uuttr

terested please.contact Kim Tate

Even' year, millions of

at the Nues Senior Center for

Americano toco to their power

more information. The number

mowers to tame the rapidly

is 907-Glooent. 76,

growinggraus in their yards.

ratø

&

emergency room assistance

-

CIGOlI-o T
FROZEN
AGIilN'
1L
CHICKEN $129
CHICKEN
4
I
LB
BREAST

because of pss6er mower related
accidenta,
Kstberine JarretS, University
st Illinois Eutension Home
Economist, says yards should be

FRESH
NEVER

LEGS
WITHOUT BACK PORTION

-

WItHOUT BACK PORTION

BONELEIS

-CHICKEN

cleared of stones and debris
before yoo mow. The mower's

discharge chote cas shoot sot
-

-

$9

carbonmononidepoisosing.
-

-

-

----"-

-

-Posh thé "walk behiud".

and dowo slopes for better

-

-

$dI)69.

-,

.
.-

--

Nîles,IL

-

-

Opon Da1I9 9-6: FrIday 'Ill 8

:JUNE2IuJULYS

-

maWero across slopes, not np and
- down. This will keep the mower
from sliding hurts Into yosr feet
and will_keep yos from slipping
- and falling lote a mower, Bot if
you-use a "riding" mower, go sp

-

7:221. N. Harlem Ave..

BACKRIBS -

-When utartiog the engine,

-stand away from-the mowef and
makeuuretbe blade cannot make
contactwith yoarfeet.

stability.
-

MBY

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

Cloned Suddua

647.9264

aosEouLy.4

t-

lt-OpsOuMosley

o Tjvc,Wo,r,vs Wd:

.

--Do sot mow, wet gross

became it camenclogging.
-When
-onclogging
the
dischurgçchute, -make suce the
engine is off, - Disconnect the
-

spark plub wire to prevent the
-motorfromaccidentlystarting,
-If your power mower does not
- -bave á grass-catching hag, make

.

19. O,,bo,Oshoo Csnlewp,r,a
20 Ovbo,i,h oo:oior

attend a pre-maritat institute to

he held at Lolherao General
Hospital, Park Ridge, un July 9.

16,23aod30, 1979.
The sessions nsn from 7:30 lo t(
and

discusoloos ahool the physical.

emotional, spirilsal und uoal
aspecto of marriage.

Participating in Ihe ioutilsle

will he a physician, psycisatssst.
social worker, hospital chaytaoi
ondfinalicial advisor.
Thetuition is$Soperc000le and
caveruthe coot of materials wed
inthe esame. Cooptes may eorull
thrangh their own clergyman Or
by ,contact'nsg the pastoral care
division of Lotheran General 01

69&5..

Ii')',
'7-95
'i 'e

21. Sous Madison
22 spou Avvo,ro,

25. lisons Wows,,', EIccS,iv
2(, T,v,,o Mv s D:o:i,,
27_ umso W,,o,s,,', DInuol 211 W,:cIv,,5J.l FOI Ci0k Rod:,,

22.95

29',

25.95
25e.5

2595
25')',
27.95

279e

s 4.95
49',

s-95
-s-')',

5'05
5-95
5-95

Is
10.95
))) 'is

'o-95
I)) 'i',

1005
I)) 'is

s 3.95
i ')5

14.05

)5 'is
. 21.95

'o-95
1295

239',

15.95

2:)')',

26.95
2') 'iS

K')',

23.95

10.95

23')5

29.95

I895

23_05

2'»')',

10.95

2:) 'e

2595

5.95

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

5-')',
5-95

25.05

5-95

FREE

5-95

5.95
:7-')',
20.95

s'is

Iwo

S 59.5

5 es
o os

4-95

ANY

20.95

895

3'

20.95

2))')',

-

Engaged couples are invited tu

p.m. and include lectnres

79

Mu,:, Wr,h

24 T,v,,, Mov, ,nvo

FREE

7-95
7-')',

17. Tisoso Man's WsSch

23_ Cash, Clod, Coio,tsl,,,

-05

7-')-',

t5_ 1ì,00,, WusoonS Warch

Io

FREE
FREE

7-95

55000

FintE

2.95

7-9g

I2 SvsOi, G,:sb
IT Spo,5 Solso, LED DiussI
:4 S,,rb,,,v, Gr,vdiuih,r

29_ Soobo,w Osnoon
-s: S,:h,,,v: Trvqu,I:iv

.

2.95
29S

9_ Svsoos F,,sokh,,
I:) S,vboo,r, MoI,b

'-Before starting a ridIng

Pre-marital
institute

FREE

s 2.05
29S

7_ Spao,,,, Csfe

mower, shift inlo neatrot lo heey
the macbinefrom "lurching."
-Avoid walking in front of the
discharge chote. It may turn out
lo. he s dangerosu an strolling
tbrongh o firing range.
-Even ifyos leave your mower

ventilation, there is danger Of

-

-.

-

FREt

6 Robv,i,hoAhrv Spvri W,,:d

turns or potting a riding mower
in reverse,
-D000t carry passengers.

windows open, - -Withoot proper.-

-

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
:

54050

s_ Soobo,,n, O,,nou,, Also,,

ground.
-Keep an eye out foc children,
espec)n)ty schon s'no are making

or in a garage with doors and

-

-

590v

3_ seh Thn,as I,umI ASo,,,
s Sv,,rri, Orrvv

sore it has a deflector plate to
direct the discharge toward the

even wheothemachine is hot,
-Start power mowers 000doors

-

-$198
----------

51000

I_ lousohu,,, Snoo, AIa,n,

whileIhe engine isranning or

-

-

5200

Oh q,soIIf,jj,,g frposu

2Svb,vvCIock.

dehrin atspeeds opto 575mph.
- - Jarrell alun offero these' fer a moment, stop the engine.
soggestiom:
Carions children may iovestigale
-Do not fill tbegaooline tank tbemacbine whileyou're guoe.

LB

-

'CHICKEN
BREAST -

WINGS

\4sor emivc FOEE

volunteers os a weebly, bi-weekly

TMn' eve")' yrr an estimated
50,600 people turo to hospital

WIENERS

2

availability, timely prospects for upcoming travel events und
weekend deutinatlom, plus information on where to write for
detailed vahation material. Tws telephone numbers wilt
provide the toll free service, seven dayo a week: 110-837-8560:
e*'trS0i85li"Jjiädi8l5"siO frono -so mesnuni,ososo-so.sosovo,-,,

,C.......Make the mowing season
need of you. W are loohing for
a safe season
and replacement basis. If in-

Without the help nf volunteers,
ourpragrarn can sot esist,
If yao are looking for worthwhile volunteer work, we are is

uf age, a Nues resident and
unable to prepare meals far

ABEEF

14

.

mines whether the persan lo

soMtt

8

Hatibse forgas availability...
Vacationing mortorints cao now dial a 24-boor toll free sumher far current Information 00 gas availability throughout
Illinois, according to the Illinois Office of Tourism. Culled the

-ulreï:;rArt-from the IJnlver-

pragramiO $2.50 for a hot meal
and$l.50 fora coidmeal,
,
"fl
,,. ,,.
After a O month evaluation, the 's'so',,,,
"'" ' ,,,,,,,,,,,,.
Omega.
program was reviewed and will

- il

festivities begin. mere will he contests, games, refreshments,
and loada-of fon for the family. So Join us with the rest of the
community on July 4th.wave your flag and show yoa're proud

-

Mary Ann Kuchin of 8023 North

The cost to the people on the

Illness,

parade will leave Notre Dame to Gnarls, Ozark to Main, Main to
Oketo and Oketa to Grennan Park where the parade ends und the

Wisner, Nues received her

prescribed by their pbyoicia9.

to people. These meals enable
some people lo rema'p5 In their
horneo after hospilalizatins or

The NUes Park District invites you und your family to join the

sity of illinois Medical Canter on

arediscasued.

ill and unable to prepare their
own meals. The program sap-

Support the Marathon!

fun they are planning for July 4. The hig celehration starts at
9:30 am., Wednesday, July 4 ut Notre Dame High School. The

NiIeite receives

Nues Meals Program
seeks volunteer
drivers
situation, mechanics of the

the needs of the elderly who were

Everybody laves a parade...

Came on out and Join the fun.

refreshmestowere hroughttnthemby Dempster PlazaState Banh.
Shown above are the locky "Special Game Winners," A good
timewashad by ali.

Niles Senior Center
initiated a pilot Meals Program
laytSeptemberfor fmunthu. The
program was designed in serve

to work with hundreds of talented
kids.
.

,

Now is the right "time" to save at First Federal
Savings of Des Plaines. - But for a limited time. when

yOI -open Or add a specified amount to a néw or existing
accounL you have your choice of one or more Free gifts

or orté at a reduced price depending on your deposit .
its a maf-jeIous selection of watches, clocks and calcula-t9rs by flmex, Sunbeam, Seth Thomas. Westclox, RobertshGw and other popular brands. As an added bonus, with
each addlflonal deposti of only $50 you may purchase
any óf these 'TImely" gifts at a special reduced price.
.

Stop in arid see these "Timely' gifts on 'display. You
can start a regular savings or certificate of deposit account
at First Federal Savings of Des Plaines in "no time" at all.

Quantifies 9f some i/eros limited and available only
while supply lests. One free gt per family. Sorn, gifts

not mailable. Any gift purchased with cash subject to Illinois
sales tax. If gifts become defective after offer ends: returns
must be made to authorized wa,'aniy service centers.
"He/ping people he/p fhemse/ee'

:J:.:
FFIRST
J'bI AI h AIII

!SLLC' I

9-I''flML
oIvIr4U'
III

r

And Loan Association of DES PLAINES
O,,d,O. 50550-Oh' do 5O,M -seM
,,rI,, a d.,Ie,rI.,so,l

"9

ii' IviÏÏ

s

The Nagte, Thurodny, June
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LES BA EBALL LEAGUF

I

AA Pony League
WLT
5-1
4-1-1
4-2-1
2-4
2-4
1-3
1-4

ffuReds
HilExpos
Hl5WhiteSOx

ff4pirates
#l3Twius
#l7Astros
#l2Orioles

White Sos UOrioIes3
Poorfielding and tack of hitting

cost the Orioles the game.
Newland pitched three innings
for the Orioles and Wiesniewuki
was lead off pitcher for the White
Son.

Reds6Espoal
Oreat pitching and detenne by

Dary pitched three innings fer

the Pirates aiid Parlich gave It
his heat for one inning. Candotti

pitched three Innings for the
WhiteSos.
Twins iSOrloIes3
The Orioles had one had inning

let down that wan difficult to
recover from. bnyah was lead

off pitcher for the Twins and
Tirgo was lead off pitcher for the

MnecleanCanfecence

another Astro throwing errar.

Siegbart ucore on a fielders

Caho

Calderone (2 hit, I RBI), R.

choice by Bill Henreid. That endedtho nearing fortheday attive
Expo runs. Tajar and Roffii

White Sos
Orioles

Gahel (3 riss hornero..). Sleghart
and Kline each pitched three inPIratesS3RedSS

DOrJOIO and Candotti each pit-

ched three innings for the White
Sos. Insyak and Zajdel pitched
three Innings each forthe Twins.
Reds l2WhIteSosS
Randy Howard fine 'pitching (3
in 1 ron) andtwo hornera with3

aS contrihsted with extra hale
hits. This gave.the Pirates a ten
te seven lead befsind the fine pit-

Expo hato came alive in the Br-

t

12-1

this win was J. Chuplcb, M.
Argolainger, S. Wipporfurth, B.
Contro, D. Hooft and M. (3 run
hsmer)Wajciehowslsi. Onintanding performance by C, Nieder-

mnier with 2 bornerons, one
grand slam and a double with a

tetolofBRBI's. Ontheblilforthe
Astros were D. HoeR, S. Wipper-

forth, M. Wojciehowski and C.
Niedermaier. Pitching for the

Wiolte Sos was M. Morry, L.

.

I

.

I. lt

t

It

It was GIants ali the way with
their 4th big win. Super perfor.
mance by GIants B. Packe and
M. Affanti asluted all the way.
Pitching tot' the Giants were S.
Porlich, J. Ray and M.
Rewherger
Hitting for the

npunkyWhiteSosteamto 4 ross.
Hitting stand-outs for the Pirates
were T. Carman, G. Kulincxenho,
D. Geeve, K. Remhlake and T.
Reid. Pitchers for the White Sos

Becker and R. Pinkswski. Pitching for the Pirates G. Kuliscxenko,T. ReldandD. Geeve.
Cuba lOA'aS

IOIt R (9 Ca 91

the Coba fonghthard for thetrUth

The sp and ready pIapersfr

1 (Homerun) Mrkos. Good job

° ofthosoason. On the hitting
parade was J. (2 borne nons)

Cygnar on a bot day. Hitting for

S. (4 for 4) Riely and S. Harris.

--d

I

and J. '(two-baggers) Blake.
GoodfieldiogbyR. Blassick.
Pirates llCnhs S

One of the best played gaones of

the year by the Cote. Pitchers
far the A'a were J. Gzzaato, A.
BurrettandR. Poroychi.

Little League
Division

Hitting heros for the Pirates
were D. (2 hornera) Geeve and T.

(3 for 3) Reid.

flfl

I.
Anti-Freeze
s 00 On
0e, ,

Prestine

.

A'allOrinlmO

67

PresieDe

super
tWSIL.

PRESTOJIE SUPER'
PLUS

217J

S
up TO

I

slam home ron. Two hits each
for M. Hater and R. Porzycki.
Mootherhome ron for T. Markos
..oud a double by B. Ltkik. Two
RBI's for M. Itanks and 5 rana
scored by B. Dugan. A's defame

was ted by o dosble play cambination byM. Pullen -T. Markos

Hitting for the fightlng,OioIes
were D. Sigak, T. Scloiacher,
p. StasatonandS. Jacke.

-- ..
77
3
h

.

Westerñfllvinion
Reds
PadreS

Giants

Mires

voue cHoicE

sHop sali 10A.M. Ios:50 P.M. SUNDAY 2 NOON los-OSP M
.

IUSolSA 00N0101N0E'

IAIIIF001ION 050R0U0000

9000 GOLF ROAD
NILES-DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS,

4-6
O-11

Twins
Astros lITwina 12
Scoringwasledbyldoorne roms

tuning. The cabinet IN covered with

.slngle, double and a triple) and
BdbMorraymade this a very enciting game for the Twins team.

0

They were down 51 te 1 bst came

( t hit) Nieormoier and B. (1

Pieroki, R. SIOViCk, B. Pogel and

B. Collender. . Pitching for the

White Son was M. Murray, L

One year guarantee on all parts & labor
Two year picture tuhe guarantee
One button electronic tuning
FREE DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION

0

'

S

I

WITHIN OUR NORMAL SUBURBAN DELIVERY AREA

Many Other
Models and Sizen
In Stock At
Similar Savings

io-

hits of the season, but the Astros

again mode a corne back te o
finsi victory! Astres pitchers
vere D. Richact, J. Barrett, A.
t.oVerde, D. McFaggon and D.
Eugland Pitching fer the Twins
were B. Murray, F. Ziebell and

of asloking line drive. Pitching

and ont of sight pitching by V.
McEnany, J. Bergqoist and J.
Calares. Fielding gems by T.

25" Solid-State Console

(

backhittlngteonlytruilbY2 roms
thanks te Torn O'Brien's first 2

Mgetainger,D.(2hita)Hoeft,C.

forthe Red Sax was J. Yactor, S.
MarintsaandG. Thompson.
Cubs lOTIhite Sani
Cate picked sp theirtth win by
beating a fine White Son team.
Hit,5 by J. Bergqnist J. Catarro

Modal WIJ0412QW
C0010elporary Styling

LIMITED QUANTITIES

4

homer) Wipperturth, M. (2 hits)

A

Remote Control
Tuning

Team. Excellenthittingby Jerry

Romonek, Frank Siebell (a

A

durable. ncuff-rasisnt vinyl in rich, walnut
grain finish. Concealed cantora included.
29" high. 35 wIde, 18 3)8" deep. tAdd 3
1)8" to depth for tube cap.I

.lchart and

and J. Turofnkyof the Astro

Ur

traditional modOs. lt feasures cuutom-matic
pre-nat VHF haning and 70 datent UHF

Pongan. This was followed by a

borne ron by D.

Brand New 1979
25" Console Color TV's

she clean nimplo tines that blend

and a double by David Mc-

hit) Caltera. Vefeooslve star was
M. Argetsingerwith a saper grab

LIQUID OR PASIt

6-3
5-3
5.4

PECIALS!

soki at substantWly.lower prices

b

beautifully wish both contemporary and

W-L

'

These brand new models have blemishes ¡n the
cabliels whh you can hardly notice and are

7-2
5-1

4-R

(I

ruur W- mv -

Thin furnotturo alpIna crodanaa cabinet baa

l-7

Console Color TV

- _.___ _v

W-L

9-i

PIus..on additional 9 month
limited warranty

. On

-.

Another saper team effort
M. WaJciehowaki, S. W(pperfUrtls
and C. Niedermaier held the Red
Son te only one hit. S. (3 rom

CARWAX

..

ninglesbyJ. CocchligD. England

rodured the#sstros lOtto win ins

t

i:

I

Once A Year We Feature Our

Asfran6Redssol
row. Great pitching by,D. Hoeft,

SHINES LIKE THE SUN

a,-

Ozzouto incladed another grand

.

July !6, 1979

05115

A. (4 far 4)
Barrett, M. (3 for 3) Pollen & J.

All Threl

O

__

prodnced This win

BonUs-When
You Purchase

, Offer Expires

Eastern DIvision

Lots of offense by the A's Pirates

s oo On Prestone
Flush 'N Fill Kit
FLUSH 'N
FILL KIT

LoUasclo. r.ucning ¡or une
Pirates were G. Kolloezenko, T.
Reid, andO. Geove. Pitchers for
the Cobs were J. Bergqaist, S

. KlyandJ Catorro.

Super. Flush

PRESTONE

Great fielding

plays by B. Welsu aod M.

.l..,.n f14
;;;ss:

t

Calos-o, J, (home ron) Bergqsist.

by catchert B. Lidikand J.
the Twins were J. (home ron)

;c
'f

Goad defense held a very

A'nl7TwIns7
Big day for J. Guanto with 2
Grand slam bornerions and excell t 1 hit
rS

.

'''i
\rr

and T. Schmacher. Fine detensive play by their big catcher S. ')s.
Throalty.
Pirateo lOWhlte Sox4

were M. Murray, L Filas, R.

&o

Bond available on nelected Connole Colony modem

Orioles this game was D. Sigale,
M. (triple and doable) Dessimoo

Filas, andE. Becker.

ea;

.

.

.
.

Feggan credited with another

enplgpeorman

We wantfobe.,yourfavor)lgstore

with your purchase of this

tinned fine hitting by D. Mc.
Tomaslewlcz.
Giunte lGOrloles t

go not only WO fine tem effort
but also te O fine Astro manager
Jerry Neldeernaler. Hitting for

.-.

new hitter T. Lynch. With con-

home run, R. Beyer and n

a row and congratulations should

Ì

Kassel. and 1g. (4 RBI's) Thom.
paon inclsding the game winning
.grmd slam home rom. Padres
gave fine team effort lead by the

5-7

AofrnnlSWIilteSox5
Astrosrecordedtheir9thwin in

at inning with lead off man.Jlm
Kline pounding a three base hit

Twins lead E' K. (4 RBI's)

Padres

2-10

wIth 3 RBI and Mike Basso had
four hits

Filas andR. Becker.
Twlnn9Padreu 7
Come from joétstnd win by the

7-5
4-7

AndGetA

.

Redsox
Giants

ching of Mike Dory, John ç RBI. Nick Grisanti had two bite
Englund and John BeS. They
held the Reds te twa. runs In the
lastfourinolngs.
Expon5Mtron3

W-L

Mires

WhlteSastTwlnsl

-

The Pirates broke open the
game in the third inning with
. eight runs. Marh England, Dan

0-12

NallonatConfecence

each pitched toree innings for the
Astros.

ningsfertheExpos.

9-4
9-4
4-9

A's

inpruns) andclstch hitting hy T.

Trenn(2hítsand2waiha)and

W-L
10-3

Piraten

second haue and scared on

R. Howard (3 in 2 runs), S. Donshrawshi (3 in O nani D. Gahel (9

Stay Home Th J

Peanut League

ondseoring on a throwing errar.
Mike Overbeck, the second hitter, followed with a single, atole

Orioles.

Hones. Pat Hoyle and Mike Dory

WhlteSqnilPlrates3

Pagel

TheBuge,Thnnnday,June2S, 1919

.

D. Fireman.
RedSoxlliCuba9
In o nail biting cooltest the Red
Sex came from behind acorlI 5
roosn the lthlomlng and 2 more

inthe6thte beatthe Cote 1lte.

Mitchell doubled In the tying and
contlnuedonpageS

You CAN COUNT ON

IT'

c: w r

liNoPJitSlcaOI

PAIDWt$T
BANK
CARD

STORE HOURS

Monday-Thurnday.Frldny

9 AM. - 9 P.M.

TV. L APPlIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY
PHONE 792.3100

a
.

.

Tuenday.Wedn.nday

9 AM.

o P.M.

Saftivday

j

I

9 A.M.
J

5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

E

I

,,TheBugle,llnmday,JuneOs,Sne

EdisoflPark
Lutheran ciiuñ:h
The Luther L.eaguer ofEdJson

Famine", to aid The World
HangerProgrm,s,ssac.
These young people have just
receflUyfinIsheda3Ohourfasúo
esporteare feellog hungry and to
also lesen why banger esisto In
the wórld today. They spent the

-

eatfre 3t hours ut the Church

Viewing films, discossing bow
they could be part of the longrange solution and discovering
what the Bible has to say about
thehuugryaadneedy.

As part of the 'Planned

Famine" program, the Luther
Leaguers each contributed $5 of
their awn mosey and friends and

aelghbors were asked ta con-

tribute $5 donations. Mr. Murk
Twletoneyer, Youth f)lrector, annawiced fIrst they bava exceeded
their gaul sad bsveyaised $885.

These funds will be channeled
through World Vision and the

ZOIkOWIIO. daaghter of Mr. ani-a
Mrs. Arnohl Zelkowitz wil I

Shalom, 6945 Deinpster, Morton

perience for these Christian
young people and they are
grateful o everyone who helped
them snrpass their goal and
make this program such a suc.
cesa.

Fer Mere lufermatien
P'ease Cal

-

have- bren made ap for July.
Aagnst and September for the

MTJC

ECKANKAR-A WAY OF UFE
P.O. BOX 3100
-Mergo Pwk, CaOfumiá
94025

-

group. Yosdannthavetehea

join the group.
Daily Minyons edO be held at7,25 p.m., Monday and Thursday Night Ganse, August 1, 5:30-li

p.m., ut Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, MOO Ballard rd..

nezday and Friday st 7:15 um.
For the summer months begin.

Friday evenIng Jane 20, 8.30

tor Harry Solowinclilk will officiat8.

É.g2f'f36

ORAL

at 7 am. and Tuesday, Wed-

8MO N. MILWAUKEE

acne FLOWERS IFLORAL DESIGNS
nCORSAGE$ CHOOSE PLANTS

More frs, is planned dois sum-

ioi on your c&!
For stab surnmethfvi,g get a

-

*

-fr&p NW-I4o.
UNITED TRANSMISSION CORPu
1460 N. MILWAUKEE AVES
-

***
**
**
**
**
**
*

-

--

sT OSSISe

cAco. ILL

9474980

z?

-*

2140 N. KEOZIE AV

TRANSMISS1011

'
--

-

112-3226

-

-:-:
OiLC4E
TUNE-IR

-

-

--

AJQ1iSTED

-

**
**
**
*
**
**

(Includes Oil. Gszc5, Filler & Lobôr

823-0125.

as children.
ÍiL

-

- (orr oogti

-

: -THIS SPECMII. ISL11! ¡WAILABLE
IF VCD

IiC O-7IS AD

OFFER EXPIRES JULY 30.1979
COMPLETE
tis85c.7OglVtl t3llAl6M AVAÌLALg-

-

-

-

-

--

-*

tremendously exciting game
filled with daring base Fussing,
guioicatchingand ullaround fine
detemine plays for both teams,
madethis gante into quite u pitchers duel. It took 7.innlngs far
the A's to et by the White Sen 3

.

-

:'

rd. Glenviow. Tisis play Is direrconsists of a Cast of High School
sud College students. The ploy Is
- dedicatedto the memory of Asine

trank and all proceeds will be

contributed to a charitable
organization ¡n her nome.

-

Tickets ore available at $2 for
adults und $1 for childres 12 &
under. Therewillolso be a3p.m.
Soturdy-mstinee un the 28th at
the some price. Tickets may be
pisrehused at the door or reserved

by restarting Howard Kssfmao

ütht'

uttgg.134l,
-

SP 4-0366
-

Jon.ph WojcIachowiki L Son

-

,

.;

- CrusadeofMérc»;fi .Whl1e8ux7Aull:TimRoefto.
.

-

COhenwuntjfaf

(54.79)

e

the WhleSan madè an excellent

,noo'

ìt055

PIIOTECTTIRESAND

PR0TE'yOU5
AUTOMATICTB6NSUI$$ION

FronEnd Alignment

Tiunsmlssjon Service

PROTECTUOVIMPABIE

ule.atìad

-

$c

.(
.g

.(

,

, CaRMe, aarnsb.r nd
hand gSyWuarsunON

04NO

-Ìu/__ 3u%V'

PAIR
-

\

4AVE

96s.5O4o
Nilsa

-

WE ARE EQUEPED TO DO

90m MAJOR AND MW4OR REPAMS

:

'$S

-

c.,s
COMüTIzI
-

Initatlesw pa, 5559W u

n:SP;tACm.I

,

AUT

Shock

_ .un1wI,IIulI
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Whitosoxaeddywontl for3and

Cuto to 3 hIta (AIIReskl, Guwle,
Begurt,
and Bacehiere), Yetter
and
Tykand
had big hl( with
hunes
loaded to hey this victory.
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Ortoleni22
WhitoSòx#30
Dudgern#27
7_4
A's#22
Cubei23
Pirates#24
3,9
RedSn:ç$2ß
-WhIte Sua 3 Orlolen S-For the

segameund thepitchersheld the
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Thanks for canny
through your irssfr Share.
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The

whole team playeda saper defen-

53°°

$48Üû
CarsT1

Bronco Léague.

by heating the Cubs 74.

,

Ii
Engine
Tune-UP

upplays byWl,Jlo5enplayma Di
Napoli, Mickey asid Kontrezewa
pickeijoff lead runs at hume und
thirdin the bottom of the seventh
hut nut.enough to stop the deterrailnedA's. JohnEimdraveinthe
wiuning run witha shot to right
cellIer in the bottom of the 7th to
score Motty Miidlgano with the
winning rias. The play of the
game wsa Inside by the A's catcher SIech Ploruki who blocked
, the Plate, taking
Weston's throw
totag nst5ox Player tim Hickey
whotjferjto 5frofh a giant triple
Into a Homo Run, Holding the
White Son to only 2 hita were pitchers Weston, Bendino, Gabel
sed Pinrnh, for the A'6. White
DiNapoli, Glovaneffi and 00mbra,

winning blow, a 2-run homer by
Pedraza lo steal home 3 tImes.
Cube 4 Pirutes 7-The Pirates
broke their e game losing streak

-

STARTS

INSURE

WM!

Sax pitchers were Hicicey,

Kastua and Early und the big

UtUConse' s a computerized tes!ing system It runs over 80
different
standards.tents comporing your car's performance lo factory
it then prints Out a report that Shows what'swrong,,,,
and houa to
att repairs
were necessary, all repairs were made, at! repairs were made
right. You save money on gas. YOU CUI operating costS-You

toI. Excelleatfielng and brada

be presented at B'esi Johoshua
Beth Etuhim, 901ff. Millauhee

in

theh-4th niralgig wii, Singles by

keep your corIonger,.___.,,_,

&

I

A's3afhlte5ox2
A

Anne Fränk"

Dodgers 7 Red Sax 5-The red-

hotDodgernwerehet3
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-

EJ

Orioles.

Os July 2.5,36, & 28 at 8 p.m.
"The Diary of Anne Frank" will

Call 673-Miß, ext 202 for bitor-

,

Eaker, LemsOt defensive-play
was mode by-Kulawiok, hut sufortunately the Orioles out.
played the Reds in every
Category. Serlin, Lietu and
Kwiaticowskl pitched for 'the

ted by -Howard Kaufman and

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

-

-

Pavkovic and Bogart had key hits

to drive In rusa hut the offense
was held lu check by the White
Sou pitcbers, Block, Veenhula,
unlLeddy.

I1I r,rr lime

--

COMPUTER DIAGNOSIS
OF YOUR CAR'S ENGINE

helping'the team. Hitting fur the
Reds at the top of the list was
Kruegar, Kassel, Rinaldi and

- "The Diary of

Em-

ÁUTOSENSE

Leaguer, M-. Dessin6 and T.
Schumache,whe, by the way

smacked a uolid double, for

nnl, with us butwith your family

comprehension and reading etficiescy us well as speed. AOliphant aves., Chicago, in the National Standardization Test la
eceptiouroums. tuest speakers given thefirst and last sesslons

**
*

REGULAS PlICO 640,00

Sertis and Kurylo. The Orioles

-

run scored, DeBellls with i fort
with 2 riais scored, Urgo I for I
und I RBI. The White Sax team
butting aver. at the 3h way mark
is .313 with DeBelBo leading the
tosas with .d7 ffar the Plratm

:

'9'I

team were Lietz. Chandler,

forveryreasonsbleprices.
So come-spend a fun day noi

*
-

ef

Sausage & Peppers, Coffee, soft
drinka, and for persons of legal
age, le will have beer and wine

pIrosis in on impr000ment of

Gt
fl#1DsQ
--- ww

'g

scoreless the remainder of th
gamo. Hitting for the Orioles

There will be ,

nmsscored,Hedrtthifor3withi

i

How To Make Rum

ThssCleanykowshl,

uu::e:nawvaigupomy1ma

i.

gaine since he hroke Irte finger,
singled und later scored the win.
ning rias, teddy I fer 3 with I ran
scored, Veesthuls I far 2 with 2

_A_ .A ,A .0.. 5, z u..........

in the first inning kept the Reds

riot Dogs, Bratwurst, Italian

-

juotrame back to playtohis first

Orfoles7Redsi

Lodino! It will he u day away
from the stove for you os we are
featuringon ourmenu such items
Pohah Sausage, Sauerhraul,

Memhers and $60 for Non-

iiíatinnañdto register.

-

remeiuhered Music, Reek, Jans,
Folk, and Disco Music to dance

p.m. atthe Cbsrch, Avósdale and
will ho featured. Ali high schoul
graduates through 27 years are
wetcome.

Ziebell, DiMano. Gruadinetii,.
Purvey, Izbicki, Romanek unid

I

Cubs S A'n 4-In One nf the bent
WhiteSoxUrgoumr,jo Istriar played games this season the A's
There was an error whirls apou Mock's Infield out. DeBellis beat the Cubo 4-3. Excellent pitFeared in The 6-7-79 base of the
wan the Wl,jt
hitting star chin6 by Wutroch, Sauber, and
Bugle regarding the gime bet-- with 2 hIta and Sos
lie also mode a - Patrue,
hit his 3rd
Ween the Orioles and the A's on
gregi play at short slop. Hoeft homer of Wotruch
the year. Plodniom
May21, Belowisthe correction:
continued his torrid hitting along Doapil, Jerfidu and Christlausen
Orioles 9 A's 6-Bedel- of the
with Block. Hichey from little
olsosupplledpower. The wisudag
Orioles pitched 2 buijugs giving
league showed his ability, with 2 run for the A's was supplied by
op nu hita. Fritze pitched 2 good
a
RBI'n and tough catching.
darliig atout of home by Fritze.
inislogs for the A's giving ap only
Davidson
undFomum
each had a (&4-79)
one run.
hit with i ros scored. Cohen
Red Sax 11 Piraten 7-The
Piraten e Whitou Sex lO-A big
struch out 4 In 2 shutout innings. Pirolm lost to u hard hitting
inning for the Sos, Each hoy hat.
Red
str-ach nut 3 lu i shutout So team whu won their first
ted twice in the ' 4th Inning Hedrich
Inning. VenIrmi pitched the last game of the season.
renalting in 16 runs on 9 hIta.
Bovkocie
inning yielding I run. (5-2379)
a
humer
and
Tykane,
Yelter
Every hoy os the leans scored ut
While Son 9 Cubs 4- und Bogart with
least nace. The Sax again have
o tFiilO This
hitting display by wa5theRoij5ou first victory with
excellent pitching from both Tremendous
Vienhuju with a single, a triple- thishard hittingattocic (64.79)
l,_li Itedrich. Block pita 3-i-wi homer, led the White
WhIte Sax O Pirates 4-There
we.. in rus first Oppearunce
Sax to their 4th straIght victory.
were
2doubleplsysin this game.
ou the mound with heut pitching
Hedrich made the hestplay of the A throw frhm Block to Cohen at
by Vieuhuju In the last Inning. (5game. Other White Sox hitter
27-79)
2nd hase und then to Veeshula ut
Were Block going 1 for 3, wIth
then in the 5thus Cobea furThteSaxgItudSax..yorthe RBlandlranscnred,Ld,ty2forI first,
ned
a hard liner
WhltelloxCohenwent3for3with
3 with 1 RBI und 2 runs ncured, onaasltted double play.into an
2 runs scored und Block-went I
Hedrick I for 3 with I RB!and i happenings for the WhitoOther
Box
scored, Heeft I for 2 with I were Hueft, the White Sos hitting
Dellel1iswent2for2with26MIn
RBI, Davidson i fur 3, Cohen, stor, went 3 fur 3 with 1 run
Reds-IrIS hece the Ist WhIte
Gotnhafl
and DeBellin uurI. scored und 4 RBI's, Avino,
Sou battertosteatheme (5.33-79)
who
seared I run

wnuepttentng forthe Twins wee

relativer. There will he games,
prizes, booths for uduits as well

Members.
The course fneuse,u on natural

everySundsy evening at 7:15

the Heritage Baptist Church,

your neighbors, friends and

sessions will be $55 forMOLICO

'acceleration techniques.

Pitching fer the Pirates were
Beyer, Steiner. and Henreid,

andfun, you'llfind lt here. Bring

The fees fer the laUer three

The Club holds Bible Studies

Chamber Singers and the RaBeeIloisstrio, und lauRen featured as

-

l:3O-O:30p.m.

-

,

day and see the many attrac.

Tllseefsturesessiomwilj beqfStove Goudms5; antI Sunday, fered
on July 16, 23 and 30 from
August 12, tu the Michigan
Dunes. Ifynuwould like mure ¡u.
formation uhoutthe group or
events planned, please caO Club
CbairpersonsRandy Deinuan st
867-7512 er Cathy Gronwick at

nsylvnnia, a member of the

, atPeanutLeaguoanddidoBaejob
secolid bose. for the Twins.

Ramonek was brought op from

-flous.
Thèrè will be continuous enter.
--toiilmeiit iiriãer the "Big Tent".
If you're Iooklog for a good timo

ChuÌch,Skokle, by the staff òf the
International Lenrning Skills In.

Zoo; i1'riday, July 20, RavOT'iz
Festival tu see Bonnie KeIne and

doubles, Purvey, O'Neill and
O'Brien bud singles. Cathy

the St. Isaac logues PARISH

fererl ou July 9, from 7:30,'J»
p.m., ut Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center, 5059 W.

at Lincoln Park and on tu the

around tho order and scoring O
ruso withexcelleuthils by Beyer,
BaUm, Rainer. Bell and Wilson
hitting a homer. For the Twins,
DiMano, Ziebell, each having

FEST. Make plans to-npesd the

Free lesson in rapid reading
and èomprehension will be of-

-

Pirates took a conimaniJbig
lad in the first inning batting

Planistandviolinistwfflpruf a

ÏIOYIàstInlfiea have heen
planned for the entire family at

A

mor. -Soma--t-theu verás are:
Salnrday, Jane 30, Cabsdnubleheader; Saturday, Jaly 7, picnic

* - Wi,to, w

J

-

people.

Plrutes25Twlns4

Osulntstonthe radisbroudcustol

and
comprehension

got off to a floe start on June 3,
1979. There was a grout turnnut
at the Bar.B.Q with- tweuty-two

Ugel.

concert. Misa Hullisa student at
-the Baptist Bible College of Pen. -'

_cli Terri Essig at

-

pitchers were Solon, Dudgeon &

lu the evening service, Miau
Jeannie Hull, soprano soloist,

St. Isaac
Jogues Parish
Fest

EdiSon Park
ttv!tie
-Luilrgiiiñ Church Rapid reading
Church College and Career Club

the Red Sax bottled buck to win
the sause. Excellost detemine
plays by both teams. Winning

mission.

Tweem wha Want a place to
can form club groups at the

-

Markacuntribufedtotheumrebut

Hull, Executive Editor of the

ClariniSummlt, PA.

ext. 230 fog information and
reservations ou alt tween ac.

The Edison Park Lutheran

ch...Dehbie Ryan lead off with 2
hits, Philos, Luppino, Ciecko and

and Seminary, has pastured
three churches, and traveled in
Europe an a literature study

Members, $5; Non-Member

mal services rs the small chapel
at 7:36 p.m. on Friday and 9:30
am. on5aturday.

-

ea, SHOP

-

p.m.
Fees per Swsmseipjto:

Ou the other- sido of the hen.

theGrandRapfda Baptist Collego

Ride und Swim, July ii, 5:30i0,3o p.m.; Visiting Talents

tacite Garfinkel, daughter of
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Garfiukel,
will celebrate her Bat Mitzvah,

uddedhita lathe RedSox offense.

of the Baptist Bulletin, the nf.
tintai orgnn of the General
Association of Regular Bopliol
Churches. Dr. Hull received his
Dector of DIvinity degree from

Night-Movies, July 10, O.11ip.m.;
Beach Party and Cookout.Candle
Evening, July35, S:3O'iO:30p.m.;
and Sus vs. New York Yankees

member of the congregation to

KWukOsII, Ose1, andlienitrich all

-

White Sax o Dodgers 3-Fur the

(5.18.79)

Bschmeier, Dudgeon, Ugel,

SIngular Baptist Press and editor

-

play at 3rd base of a memb hit.

Cniilinuedfroiñpagèe
Winnlugrunswith loatinthegth,

BaptIItchurcII, 7333 N. Cftldweli,
NOes, If, 57111 bu Dr. Merle It.

-

-

905-logs

-

Milwaukee Zoo and Miller's

-

-

-

Rabbi Lawrence H. C'barney Brewery, or upund on afternoon
will deliver the rhs'ge and Can- or evening watching thu chicago
Itennick will cIrant the basehultteamsin action,
ficisting. Ssturdaymornwgser. torJnelJ.
Recreatjanal Field Trips,
Uturgy.
vices begin atta.m.
sehodnlednumorsdoys,iuclude:
Sundaynisrningnervlcewilj
ho
Sandsy, Jab' I. torvicrs will
CubaGamèajsd Swim, July5, uffeature the Bat Mitzvah of Carol heldat9a.rn.
ternausi
and- evening; Great
Registration
is
now
underway
Lynn Slcaass, daoghter of Mr. for Fall 1979 for Hebrew, Sunday America, July 12, all day;
Inu!ldMrs. JerryStrauss.
diana Sand Dunes, July 19, ail
and
Narsory
schooL
Classes
are
Adas Shalom ¡s now accepting
being funned now, and it. is to day; Holiday Park, July 26, aIl fall registration for Sunday - your
dày; and Milwaukee Zoo, Aagunt
advantage to come inearly
School Classes which are open to
2,ullday.
Nnrsery
uchool
classes
will
he
all and free tu' members. For
Fees per trip: iCC members,
iilled on first cerne, first serre
details, please call ogg.eo23
$10; Non.Memhers, $12.50.
havis.
We
stili
bave
available
Plans are underway for a toll
Wednesday evenings are net
mixed bowling league on Sunday Openings . 5 afterunous, 3 after- aside
for meriting social oventa
noons
for
3
year
elda
and
4
year
evenings. Please call 968.2273.
Disco
- live disc lockeyu alda.
Call
Mrs.
Roo
l'erper.
965.
Adas Shalom is a modern
Cookouts
. splash and beach par
090iforfurtherinfornsatlsn.
traditional synagogue offering a
ties-movies
-talent show-dance
'A
night
at
the
rama"
will
be
wide range of activitlm 1f you
contesta-more!
held
on
Satsrday
night
Jume
30
would like more information,
Summernites Sorial Hap.
please call H reey-Wlttenbei-g at for the singlm scene group. For
peningn,
arhednled for WedInformation
call
Ron
Sumner,
ddO'31000r965-1880.
96509go. A calendar of events nesday evenings Include: Boat

-Mitzvah Saturday, Jane 36, 9:30
am. Rabbi Jay Karren and Can-

What is Eckankar?

Regular Baptist church, 7333 N.
Caldwgil, Miles, II, eu Swiday,
scheduled ou Thurndayu of each
July 8, wIll ho Dr. William
weok. Dopafture time ai!drutam . Kulmie of lilllwunkee, WI. E.
Mrs.
toconterwlll vury, b0sed on trip Knhnlé will provide special
destinations,
Sammert1memwWvIsftpla
music.
such
On Suodny, July 15, guest
us Great America, npenker
ut Mo BeIden Regular

5979

Nues Baseball League

Little League
Division

Guest apeaker at the Beldar

-

Summertime field trips ore

FrIday evenlsgJnne 29 at 8:1 s
p.m., lgope MoiTis daughter of
Mr. andMrn. Willlasn Harris will
-heBatMituvab.
Saturday-morning services o t

and Mrs. Harold Rosenberg will
bellatMitavalL
-

-

Beiden Reijular
Baptist Church

--

Grave. Services will start at815
p.m with Rabblisreal Porushof-

Marilyn Glazer and Mrurice
Glaner, will celebrate his Bar

ECKANKAR

-

-

935a.m Carla daughter' of Mr

MhIight Friday evening, Jam,.
29, at
Congregation Adas

Americaa Lutheran Cburcb,
World Hunger Program, lo help
the hnngrypeople.
it was a very Ineaninglal ex-

-

The Bat Mitzvah of Barri

and OIiphat OVOL, Chicago,
wish (o thank aU of the people
who helped make their 'Planned

--

Más Shalom

Pait Lutheran CIUÎrCIiAVOnda1C

Summer
activities for.
tweens

-NSJC

Congregation

TbeBugle,ThltrEd5, ¡sse28

*

°CE
ATRICHI
'

IBRVICE
AVAILASLE

"/ì,
-

*
*

'

TheBugle,Thuroday,JonetO,1979
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NFS begins Summer
Streetwork program

Lioliess of Nues in
Special Olympics

V1ttWev\.

I

AspartofNiesFomllyServlce

--

outreach into the cOmmwsity, we
arepteoned to annaunco the start

ORT Harvest Chapter board members
Harveft Chapter is proud to
aanow'ce Umt eight of its mom-

bers !ill be oerving on the
Executive Soard of the Northorn

Illinois Region of Women'o
American ORT.

Vivian Drooler (Des Platoon)

wilt be President of Northern
Illinois Reglen. Other Harvest
members on the heard include:

hospitality Crnairpernojry Sharon

Ginaaner (Morton Grove) Treasurer; SheIIy Goldman
(Skobie) - Region Review Chair.

perseo; Aonette Gorenotein

nf our nommer utroetwork
program. Summer can be a very
difficult time for many
teenagern. Faced with o tack of
nupervisiOn and a lut nf time no
their banda, many teenagers find

(Sknkle)EPICChalrPer5On.
Barbara Levy (Skokie) in the

DIstrIct Executive Director of
DIstrict VOI. which is the gover-

ning body for the Midwestern

(ChIcago) - Jewish Community
Chairperson; Dinah Ratier
(Sknblè) - OrleotaUnn Chairpernon; Jean Rice (Skotoe) Teins

states.
Anyone interested in Women's

Chairperson; and Phyllis Wall

Sutow,674-480?.

it too easy to get ints troobte.

Seamer is aloe o time when
fnmlly COnflIcta become healed,

American ORT and/or Harvest

and even anali issues become
difficotttodeatwlth.

Chapter, pieuse contact Mrs. Ira

We recognine the need for

Bobby Ackermann (Skokie) -

adotto, who the kitts costd trout,
to be avaIlable to help. We are
prend to have two such outreach
workers in onrunmmor program,
Doug Noper and Linda Finisher.
Both Linda and Doug come irons

'4'

0

the University of ilhinnia at Urkann whore they are barth year

Gloryana Angus, President of the NUes Ustiono Club presents
CindySmithofthe MainoTownshipSpociaiEducation Program for
the handicapped a contribution towordothe awards presented to the
.studentsparticiputing intheotysnpics.
The Liooess of Nitos participated in the Maine Towmblp thgh:;%
School East Special Olympics for its second consecutivo year ott
Sat.Jtme2, ff79. The Olympics whorevery succesutnias the public
cheered on the yosng athletes through their specific evento. Thr
UaneuuofNiteuproudlyuervod refreshmonts to all the participants
duringthe program.
The Lieneus volunteering wore Gioryona Asigno, Cathy Boron,
Carol Angus, Grace WiDert Helen Dàwiec, Muriel McAndrew und
Lorraine Rousse.

students. This is the second year

Linda has been in the program,

so she Is looking forward to
renewIngmauy ofher old contar-

, isDongiobrtogingtohisvaloubte

experience in working with
juvenllie delinquents In Urbana.
Weseeavaluable rote for Doug
and LInda this summer. Not ooty

makeup application wilt be
desnnnstrated by Cheryl Moyer,

owner of the Syd Simons
Cosmetics Studio In Skokie, at a

meeting of thu Nflen Police
Department Ausiliary, at the
NUes Poilée Station, Touby and
Milwaukee aves., onFriday, Job,
eatO;35p.m.

Ms. Meyer, o professional

toakeup artIst, will demonstrate

for auxiliary members the
correct technlqses for opplying

JWE 2th

JI!LY

For 4 days only, your entire family

can join a NautiiuFItness Center for
the cost of our single membership!
Our regular rates are Chicagoland's
lowest. So Imagine your savings!
We're more tbn just your best price.
Unlike other health clubs, you don't
have to be over iBto use our
facilIties. Everyone's elIgIble! And we
maintaIn separate facilif les for men
and women
Our acclaimed tautllus equipment is
scIentifIcally designed as a total program to get you in your best

shape-fast. framed, courteous
counselors will create an indlviduallzed program for you that requires
only two-three, 20-30 minute workouts e week.
Women love our DAN CE AEROBiCS

program. Eercise to musicrthe fun
way to burn off calories, strengthen
heart and lunge, increase body tone
and fiexibiiIt
FREE BABYSITTING at Nautilus.
COME TODAY FORA FREE WORKOUT. THEN MAKE YOUR BEST DECISION OF THE YEAR!

t OgLY!
OPEN7DAYSAWEEK
Easy Access Heurs:

Mon thru Fri-S AM to 9PM
Sat.-9 AM io 6 PM
Sun.-Noon to6 PM

NO'J 5 LOCATIONS

The Pansages through LIfe
series, oponsored by Oakton

Police Auxiliaiy

The proper do's and dont's of

makeup-from the first dab of
foundation to the final touch of
lipstick.

In addition, Ms. Meyer will

give tips to help altaviate

Image," says Ms. Meyer
"Properly applied ivakenp ros

"It's important furo woman to

tment Auxiliary is Mrs. BerSyd Simoun
nadine Reid.
offers
toc.,
Cosmetica,
educational norviees for skin rare

967-0333

ELK GROVE VILLAGE
Park-N-Shop

Arlington His. Rd.
& Higgins Rd.
439-0?OD

designed
programo
care
npecifically for o woman's iodividnal needs, to sdditlon, a
private, three-lesson coarse in

HICKORY HILLS
Hill Creek Plaza
6659W. 95th St.
598-3313

SOUTH HOLLAND
Pebblewood Plaza
SW Cornet 011-94 & 159th
331-3993
MERRILLVILLE
INDIANA
Ross Circle Plaza

Rt. 3e-1 mile west of l-65

(219) 769-7117

lily eledtedofficors fertho coming
year. The formal installation will

takeplacelsithefulL

GuIding the large uorvtce

Asisillary orgoillzaffon is Phyllis
RIeck of Morton Grove. She norved os vice president this past
year.

Julio Rarsten is the Ist Vice

Facliflies my Vary from center to conter

Jordan, Ntten, iI1ierform

A registered stirne whaOtudied
at Carthage college and received
her nursIng degree from illinois

this rtnlc.

-a,-- -- -c ,.econtence

Grove; Annamma Mathew,

Mary Peder000, Skohie; Jack
Whituey, Skahie; Carlotta M.
Mitier, Shokie; and Haykanus
Papazyan, Skokie.

SCHWARTZ'S FAMOUS

SALE

helping in a special situation,
please don't hesitate to colt os.
You and your family are impertant to as at Nileu Fondly Ser-

vice, foga Oabton st. at the

Featuring a SELECTED group of
BRAS, GIRDLES & PANTY GIRDLES

Trident CenterinNites.

BALI
Suai cesp.s Siejeawied Br.

8_00

D S DDt6VHflIm

8.50

Bunt Maribted Sunalur. Weed Br.
WldlobBnlge
-

ta utimulote and encourage

reflection en thn oseqnlng of life

0.99

8_50

0.09

9.50

7.99

9.50

7.99

28.00
22.00
23.50
26.50
28.00

24.
19.49
20.99
23.991
24.96

10.50
11.00
8.00

040

Siwl IeopeinI Br. B.C,llIIIr.
8,29 D6DD040r.S81dTIIVHidW
Br. "Hew IOftitg"

9.00
10.00

7.99
8.09

7.99 8frCDqa

12.00 10.09
13.00 11.69

NasamroeedomPcr.OF&eeLhna!Bm

NiebkBNto
NO.SOOOSFOe.dOeO From Padded Br.

PalOn BibI. 611db 6 BoiRe

Sh=listll ShewbioSi.
WldtoftRulige

6.00
5.50

4.99 NtidehWhiln
4,44 p...s Snare!

8.00

9,99

6.00
7.00
7.60
8.00

X.LwpoSldflIyHiØier

MOuHosslioldor

X.Largu9taliyHier

IIWabI PulPOs Briol
4.79 lthWabtPtdPOntoagLO9POoty

9.99 2slo5uSIatyIldtee
0.99 PI4OnBalYBdOIOeSOOmIOr.WIOII

eis

11 .00

0.79

X.tzuss Sttlio W,dtr.
PWT PCOl5l6&kilI*tOtRdSf)

12.00

959

GODDESS
BinflWnadtuBr.
5IIe,tWI.dSeIITdS8eI

10.50

WldlaOalp
silr.l SonardasiWked Be.

9.00

WItiloitBeigo

SlfltCellssAcuve" Br.

9.00

7.09

-------1000--0.09

9.99 Rto,tCetlunI5ie,fil"Aeifoe8m

14.00 11.09 X.LartefrXXtm8oS8LdtIlVHter

LILY OF FRAÑCE
;o 12.00
cboGqr.

pijBootoegLogpatagekde

txx IXgOSROyHiIOe

Wnotil.tSSBro

Bg

ØAO

10.00

8.09

-jy---g--Pu8OnAoorngn topunrtGk.a-----10.d0-15

Íj1k6RoifUIa

tites

0.80

WARNERS

9.29

DbDDCuISSRa'IØYHISIIOr

12.99

LnIIgLbwBOISIOIIBIfMaFr.AIInBTh,

4()

Whedgoel"Oskilnoueiice Br."

DDDSROIyIIÌjInT
3.00
WidIeBNinle

LILYETIE
3I4LotdiFoiiIoshBm

VASSARETTE

Shr.ttjceBr.
9.50

Wldtooely

POIRETIE
ZqoeH.WotoP.nlyCkdln

PoSCa Lnn9 Poallisna Pasty StoRe

3.50

hfif55jP5

W!fle to Niai.

EX.FORM/MAGICLADY

AllCuless-lSháflttAI

-

7.50

9.80

OLGA

WIdloSBeije

WNIS.BOIgO.BIacII

8.50 B99
7.49
0.19

Sleet Sar.rAu Phaige Be.

each of us.

REG. SAI-E
9.00
7.50

PiOaBrbf

CARNIVAL

Pal-fin SpaS Brief

Outreach,167-5l20,,est. 350.

9.00 'oSinsw5oaulo.oTakeIw(Razf6Bm
6.60 11nShaw'SeaatkmPakledBm

- -zn;ar-Uuü--;d.OldV

und the changes which affect
Fur mure leforsssatioo, restart
Oakton'o Otfire ai Cosoossanity

10.50

MAIDEN FORM

BIEN JOLIE

Passagen Through Rife is u
weekly series of free illusa, Icc-

by the Office of Cummunity

REG. SAS-E

Dl10upS5lliylIltdleç

13.00
10.00
5.50

Saft CapLSSS Bra

LtSSMolditgBiiin
Celo.. Aede, WItils b Beige

9.99
10.99
7.99

449

19.00 10.89
19.00 10.99
20.00 17.99

30% Off SpeiiaI
L1fl91'liB Gmup
Gowns, Robes, etc.

HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTIONS

Aogust 8 - Say What You Meno

and Mean What You Say will:
teals Simon, S.S. Psyckotogy.

Ms. SImm has taught "Amerlimonons Training through Corn-

Goldnsanl1omepcOfe55tOOtHa«

ni;tr n___
I

from

deadline Augest3.
Fein)tersoosiuo: Members, $2;
Non-Mesnhern,$3.lR

NWdeS Wade*

motion, cali Adsit Services

241 N. Noñhweat Hwy.

-

For reservations and infer-

The

Chicago, Mrs. Carter juins

Young Chuog, Morton Grove;
p-strIcto Cohnrn, Skokie; Mary
Giitet, Skukie; Ruy Guenther,

Albino Ornino, Menton Grove;
Teresita Medina, Skahie;
Damioga Tangonan, Skuhie;

ter of Community Outreach at
Hiles FamIly Service, 692-33)6. tf
ynuwnuld litan for us ta reach ant
tu your Nitos Teesager ur see lis

Outreach at Oukton Community
College. The meetings deal with
tho growtiïofthe aduit beginaitag
with mid-life and are deolgsied

July25 - intimacy with Shirley
Hurst,
MA., Counseling
Psychology with past-graduate
work at the tostitato of
Psychoanalysis. Reservation
deadtlnojsly2a.

In

and Arlene Rook. Nibs, sergeant
Other appointed officeth wIll be

Shutcie; 1(uthye Meyers, Skokie;

designeetto hetpoaookerokick the
habit. Registration Is oecoouary.
Phuoe 6066115 between 0:30 am.
and 5p.m. There Is na charge fur

and

interim campas, Oakton and

municatlen Skills." Reservation

11h Dint. Auzltlar)t President:
atarms.

.

Des Plaines.

Masonic Medical Center

Stamota Pahigianis, gtsokie;
Diane Farmer, Morton Grave;

Each session io

auditorium.

relaxation/onalety management
skills. If you would like your protoen aod teen to be involved io
any ose of these courses, please
contort Dr. James Clock, Direr-

apeciatistandrecent gueaton AM
ReservatIon deadllno
July 6.

Jewish elderly 55w beginnIng ils
2atlsyear.
Her appointment wan ann005cod by MIke Goldstein of Sknjde,

Home's governIng board.
resides at jail Kennlcott Churl,

Swine, Chicago. Ghaptain, a pant

clarifiedtion

:, ChIcago.

gerIatric nursiOg center for the

past preottlytit t(oth of Morton
Grove atooliVtco PresIdent.
Doris Resb, M((foFGrove, was

¿Iso elected wore Maybelle

Skokie; Beck Kim, Merlan

leurs problem solving

booms astrologer, handwriting

She

'

Local hnOorees were: Mary
Sundhtom, Morton Grove;

evening in the hospital's chapel-

technIques. social atolls, matees

------Juty-ii---Mb,ntugy-Together-with Sylvia Friedman, welt

president at The Goldman

tilstodtundutleu.

oasi

p.m. beginnIng;

PresIdent, pa4Jennotte tisch, a

selected as treass;nd PattI

whidh will begin at y:35 each

briseliheorWednendayR i-2:10

Honte for tise Aged, eta) W.
Tauhy, Nues, a noi-far-pretit

sagtey, Morton Grove; Jean
Pierre Bourgaignon, Skokie;

Evanston recently held Ito 30th
annual Ses-vice Awards Dinuer,
honorIng iei employees for their
yearsofoerviretothehospitot.

Kaplan Jewish CommunIty Contor, 5650 W. Church, Skekle, will

Karen i. Carter has been appointeddirectoroinuruingotTh0
George J. Goldman Memnrlol

Lorraine Malick, Skokie; Joyce

Saint Francin Hospital of

Lutheran General Hospital, In
cooperation with the American
Cancer Society, wilt conduct an
"1 Quit Smoking" Clinic July 30
through August 2 and August 0

In these courses, the participanto

A oummer forum far Women
Only, npensored by the Adult
-Services Department and
Women'n Health Club of Mayer

3751 West Dempnterave.

Saint Francis service awards

to deal wlthcunsmen problems.

tures, aud discossinas opeosored

for women
only

f0utnanwhowantstOhriOg

Goldman
Leiim A (xary Director of
elects ffrs
Nursing
Tite Morton Grove Mnerican

ticipalein a life education coarse.
These tile education courses help
theteenagern to better tears how

Summer forum

Morto Grove

Legton Asmiliory Unit ((134 recen-

teens un opportunity te par-

free to the public, will be heldin
Roem3oa,Bsllding3, onOaktou'u

Serl yearn age, Ms. Doelittie found herself In the same
ppuition,
struggling with

and makeup totoday's Mnerirso
woman. Mn, Meyer's studio In
Skokie offers facIals and akin-

NILES

Four Flagge
Shopping Canter
Golf & Milwaukee RdL

heolferingtheteenagersand pro-

kerènperienceaandtbe expertise

Psychology of Personal Growth
for Women at Oakiuv, will lead a
diocoonion for women mito are
wondering what to do with their
livesnowthatthelr children have

nlert,vlbrantandsotf assured."
PresIdent of the Nies Dopar-

nut the best of her own beauty is
offered at the ntudlo, located st

hassles. Linda and Doug will also

'So the Kids are Grown-New

Nagle, Morton Grove.
Jeanne iSoolittie h'.otanctor of

change o woman's statement o)
Iterselffrom 'ldoo't cara.' to Tao

and overemphasis of features at
theenpoitsooftheeflttt'eface.

tikeboredum, sojoin, and family

Community College, witt present

The meeting, which io open and

know how to apply tier makeup
currerilyto achIeve her own host

how to apply everyday makeup

poor roerdisation of color, dated colors

help them with their problems

questions of how she could he
more creative with her life. She
wilt oliare a frank dIscussIon el

June 26.

problems noch os:

enough to reach out to them, but
also they can bave two people to

Series studies women with
grown-up families

Makeup artists to address
i=_ - Nu1es

mlii the teenagers see tisaI Nitos

Family Service could rare

"I Quit Smoking"
clinic

Department,675-220li, ext. 217.

DRESS SHOP
Peek Ridge

8234437

P11917

oF pett
P686)85

Intimate Apparel Shops
ONLY at these 3 locations
,
na ti! 030
Pitt sto,.
l011,
Mail ônd phone orders occapted
lhuts i,,. nIy(
In Skokie, cal( 677-5828 at 4904 OAKTON
In Highland Park, call 432-0220 at 757 CENTRAL AVE.
In Chicago, call 337-8588 at 947 N. RUSH
.

Pagel
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coal IN oa OWl NOBNY-IPIRIT
WALl AUR/C20% OF?

i
i

299-7191

-

'er plaza state bank

a

INTELECT®

I
8766 D.mpster

iL.

page j

Ho

o

"THE STORE WITH QUALITY IN MIND"

OPENnL9P.M.

¡

299-2300

8780 Dempster Plaza

Run For YourLife

20%
30%
0ff
On Everything In The Store

Jogger Pendant

$6500

*Ilundbags

*l3louse*
* Gifts
*Lugg«ge
Have A Ball!!!

ldkt gold

ONLY)

(ONE WE

Just Bags g Accessories
8784 W. D.mpst.r

DESIGNEU OF EXCLUSIVE JEWELRY

297-2099

Dpt PIaShppIq fl..

8100W. Deiwpster, Des Pkî,es

Bring the whole family to our big outdoor
celebration for the 4th of July

2114880

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY TO YOU
Wo wanty toaba,. in our c eIwalian.
Our sidewalk salo wont b. Untiltho later part of July
<HOWEVER. we will hayo sidewalk salo pncas throughout

f.

To Be Held on Friday, June 29th

IMPOSSIBLE...

.hutyiryjrjje!

sawtgs!

:frqim Ç

'
.------.. ---

of the iones beoutiful chkstnwe designs weve ever
seen?

fine dining, a great
atrnoshere, iir que
decor from theback
country arid excell-

LIÇTh
Peedlee,b$tedls
Denipeter Plaza Beak Bldg. 8700 W. Deinpeler
Second Floor SuIte 202, Oes Plaines 297-1906

ûe-h0ii-úf-lilL----ul1tet1a'mInem Sf0S1S8if Ily

P!IJJ o
I1Jb

9flII

flllVt

-________

à0SERUF8BERI

periencé, with very

A1LI o

P

affordable prices.

47tI

ÍL1 ô

-

Il

:

. Foalixiig the wel knowti fismy Bo-Duo, the Dean of lowns,

fordable prices...

see, for yourself, it s
a most dèlightful e-

o

Jo

AEt1 o
EP

IUui.

iIJJ

-

coinmimity-inlided Dempster Plaza State Baith id the FIa

stop by soon and

o Ui[

yOu

-,

ent food, all at af4

¡n our parking lot

-

-e

!s ....

-

ZÏU 7L.\iJ
° cils o
o v©ijas
o

I1©7U1iCls o C5T5K( TOWELS

IoDle.

8832 W. Jernpster

leali iy Iseo Sied

LOWCOITHOMIIMPIOVIMIN,LOAN$ S AUTOLOANI
---- AND ALL70I ilIVICIZ OP OUI cOMMUNITY MINCIO. FUlL SIIVICI SANK POIYOUI MNKINO NIbS.
-

-

(across from Luth. Gen. Hosp.)

Nilso ?983935..

open daily for !uncand dinner

:

Stà plaza state b'flk

D.mpsl.r ondÒr..nwood
Y'

Nil.., IllInoIs 60648

299.3300

-

-
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from car

Oriental made off with $300 cssh
and $900 In priceless Items taken
In burglary of Golf Oriental Dell,
9142 Golf rd. during the night of

Margaret Schaeppl, 38, of 8837

A Chicago ualeorlerk told

Grand a was arrested after the
allegedly otrock a Cook County
Sberlff'o clerk toying to serve an

pouce the T-top was stolen from

June17.

Pollee said a large rock was
raed to smash o window of the
deli. Once inside the thieves took
$300 In cash from an opes cash
register drawer.
Moo token were a $75 porcelain

Buddha, ten wooden jewelry

Two Hiles policemen were

Donald°o at 7937 Milwaukee ave.

assaulted Sunday, June 25 by o

desk and struck the lieutenant on
the left side of his foce.

eviction notice nhortly after osan

on Jane 17.

51-year-old Chicago man who

Pouce Officer Lo Verde came

on Monday, June 25.

The clerk said he and his 3
paunengers were leaving the
eatery -let shortly before midnight Sunday when they were
by a l0-yearold -youth
otop
who reached Into the clerk's

walked Into the police station at 2

aCurrad the waS par-titles Io enter

The process server said the
woman closed and locked her
townhouse door offer the eviction
notice was shown After he forced
his way Into the house, she struck
him In the right ear he said -and

According to police several
drawers in checkout counters

June 2500 her own recágnizance
-pending a July 11 hearIng In NUes

were opened sod their contento

Circuit Corot. Bond was set at

strewn on the floor.

$1,000.

area of Mdls In the Lawreo-

valued at $l5ßach.

Damage to the window woo

he pinced her under arrest pending oriìvol of NUes Police.

Mo. Schaeppi was released

cewood Shopping Center.

esthnotedat$100.

Traffic Vlolallnnu,..Edwai'd

Theft and Berovery Auto...A

Howard, 21, of 955 N. Lamen,
Chicago, was arrested after

1970-Plymouth Voyager van wo

of Gauollne...AP- recovered last week by Schillem
Theft
proxImately 15 gallons of - Pork Police after the cor had
gasoline were siphoned during
keen atoleeMay 25 from Golf Mill
the nIght of inne 18 from two coro

parked In the driyewyotaJisme

IiutliIfotfl5ockofOlcolt.

traffic atop Friday, June 22 wIres

poUcefound hIm to be drivint
ondarasuspended-drlvers-llcen-

Chrysler at9MUwnukeuve. .
co edingtopollce.

am. and demanded freedom fer
politicalprisonero.
chioseswas charged with battery
and resIsting arrest and is beIng
held in Cook Coosty jail In lieu of
92n50° bond. He no scheduled-to
Centri.

under arrest.
Hiles Paramedics took Lachen
with facial lacerations und Police
Officer Lo Verde with a hroken
hand te Lutheran General

HospitelfertrmtinenC'

The Chicago man was returned

to the pollce station for filing of

biolnosurLachen-reportedlrsaid

-

pendlnga July27 bearing In Hiles

CircuitCourt.
Pollceoaid Howarcimade à léft

Hanno approached the front desk

revealed Lachen had been involved in a previous, l3O am.,
accident near the Park Ridge

and was told by Lachen to open

BibleChsrchat 1437 Oakton st.

Subsequent investlgalion

At this point Police Lt. Jeseph

thçcella and let ail my political
prlspnersfree."

The Chicago man allegedly had

entered the nearby home of a
contlinoed -profane talk to the - Park Ridge resident to threaten
police lieutenant in loud tones. hlmwithhedilyharm. Police said
LoVerde.saídtheChicagOman

he Indicated possession of o han-

Told to rake down Lachen roper-

the Clnicagomoterlst.

Secnrlty Polline at K-Mart, tOut

July l7fer osing no turn sIgnal at

Waskegon rd. and Miiwaukée
ave, MIchael- Di Valle, M -of
Nions- wux---toIrentsIheNite5

left the -store around th p.m.

carrying a stack of record

had prior knowledge of the

albanais. He woo obuèrved te gos

morotist's suspension and was
therefore charged with permit-

behind o semi-tractor trailer
parked. near the store and

tlng use of her car by an

--The

unauthorized driver. Both are

-

super-efficient

scheduled to appear In Hiles Cir-

cultCourtonjulylt.

LENNOX

-

Church 5tr by police at 2 am.
Tuesday, Jene 19 for driving

-

wIthout broke lIghts resnitád In
eila In Mt. Prospectafter police
investIgatIon revealed him to be
driving ondera suspended liceo-

gas furnace.

ne.

Electronicignition and Heatsaver flue
damper make -this the mont efficient gas
furnace yet. ExclusiveDURACURVE® heat
exchanger provides extra quiet; extra dependable operation. Built forlasting comrn
fort.
-

-

$ejoder-..famOgesl._50_.0 . 1977

DIke Thefto.,,Tws 27 inch bIkes

with total value of $300 were

-

-

-

ThIs--opecIaleIUio collng adds yoais1toheat
enchanger life. Prolocts agalest molslurond
corrolon. Gives you an oddod dimension of
efficiency.

during the,evenlnguf Jane If at
Alphatype Co, 7711 Merrinnar-

thetrailer.

Lesawasestlmatedat$StO.
A-largO roch thrown on the

June 20. Replacement was set at

wore parked In the driveway of a

$300.

homo en Olcntt.

.:

-

-

-

arosndmnldnlgbt June 2l.on patio

furniture ond other backyard

mIssing from a gacoge on
Newland ave.
A red 24 inch SCIOWInO Vor-

ulty valued at 8150 was stolen
frum a garage on New England
ave. onisne ill.
Thieves cat the chain of a

ECONOMY

AIR COUTlßÑG,

Red paint - was sprayed

..,A Schwlnn Continental
valued ut $120 was reported

825-5727

Itoms of a home os Greenleaf and
nomerons planters and patawere

strewn around the patio area.
Total damage costs wore

-

ustinowo.-

-

-

-

NC.

-

P.aleigh Rannpor valued at sien
mop000 window of an office
loçked In the bilnerock at Brun- buIlding at 0505 Dempstod at.
awlck Bowl, 7333 Milwaukee ave. - caused estimated damages of
.
dsrlingthesftern005of June19.
$300.

,.Two Scheins Varsity bIkes
Theft from Gorage.,.00e belt
each valued at $105 wee taken ;oander, a buffer anda set of open
-

-

7052 Oakten, MIJOS.

-

...An M-tU firecracker placed
Sono 31 on the edge of a ther-

-

HEATNG
-

utoien from the tenido court at
Oaktchoul, 7IOtOMaInOt.

-

from a garage en Elizabeth

l end wrenches valued at $219 were

- during the late evening of Thor- i stolen June 21 freIn a garage on

udayJune2l------

The followtng pages of ads and

Gretileaf.

-

-

editorial matter of our area's leading
- finàncial institutions are bòth informative and interesting. And -they are and
always will be an importhnt fòrpe in con-

tinuing to make our lot in. life a better
one.

o 1973 BuIck during the early
murningofiuneliwkulethecam

In Golf Mill durIng the sight of

-

other nation's on the face of the globe,

Indamages.
-..A11 4 tIres were slashed ono
lo79OldsCutlaooand2tirescst on

30 Inchschwlnn Scrambler was

L

Don't Settle for Lesnl Call-for a fesé home
eatknate:
-

Someone broke the rear window and ulsnbed the frost soot nf
a 1915 Chevrolet Nova perked

\_ ....Dsm'lrgthoeveolngofisnelt
-

-

-

estimated at $150.

albums another car stereo and a
frisbee hIdden In a wheel well of

-

Prolongn Service Life

ce its earliest days, have been an inegral driving force that makes our industry better, òur technology greater
and our way of life far superior to any

parked at
Milwaukee ave. Damages were

Plymouth

atetas Jane 15 from a utility shed
- onoscenlo.
estlmnttedat$4M.
...A . $255 silver Schwlnn was
...Semenne med-a gun-to fire
takonJimo 10 from o garage en - thru on 8½ ft. by 7 ft. glass winMaynard.
4owunthewestsideof-TileTawn

-

CL; mation'a-f lnanoiiniiolstitutions, SIn-

7900

hood of a ililliDelta Oldsmohite
parked- June .18 on Breen st.
on Elmore ooted o crack caused $75 Io damages lo the
radiating across his 7 ft. by 4 ft. rlghtfrent fender.
...BB pellets cracked the wui
thermopane window. He said the.- window was undamaged sIren he dohield of a 1971 Oldomohite
parked on Dempster st. during
toftthehooae atlp.m. Thmsday
June 21. Darñageo were - the nightof Juno 21 causIng $100

-

l7hearingtñNllcsCircultCourb.

-

tat.iOn, energy, environmental concerna,
and human relationships. We're always
pioneering new and interesting ideas to
make things happen for the better.

...00ring the tote evesing of

hlkeeañylnginthealbtimnsanda
boucontalnlngacarstereO.

Criminal Damageo to Property.,ln closing hlsdrapes for the
evening, tbe.resident uf a home

White was also charged with
improper ose of registration and
freed under bond pending a July

-

iountryside...You'lI find Americans ac-ceptirl ox.cirg chaUmn9eaintranspor-

$1,ot0.

June l9aeIndowwos hinken and .

the youth. InvestIgatIon uf the
trailer revealed 52 record

arrest nf Jeff White, 25, of t Mar-j
-

Progress is always on the move. Look
anywhere. In the cities, the suburbs. the

thrown thru two windows of a
1971 Chevrolet parked at 7000
Milwáukeo ave. around 10 am.
June 18. tess was estimated at

emerged a abort time toleren his
An attempt to stophim was tinsuccessful according te the agenta who identified themselves to

À traffic siop at LincOln and

-

-

...A rock and beer bottle were

wasvahiedatannther$530.75.
Security agents said-the youth

pollceststlea where Investigation
revealed a suspendedlicense.
Police oaidtheowner attIre car

LENNOX DURAGLASS® II

-

Dempster uf., said a teenaged damages were caused to a 1977
cterkemployedbythe retallutore Chevroletporked on Elizahelh sia month ago was seen Jane 24 June 24 when someone cut a tire
corrying off store itemsvaluedat on the car- and smasbed the
28,0a.Recovecod-rnvrchadIOo --drin' ra-sidw'usdaw -

...Unable te show o drivers
license following a traffic step

:

to

Carn.,Approxlmately $175 je

-

D

'

chalgeá.

hod two Ouspeosions. Police atoo -- tedly reached over thepoliydannglJftstInm
Damssageu
- -flOfedOtsheiUIrifW5iiaktrOO
Criniinàl

o

-

station by thIs time assisted in
subduing Lachen to place Sinn

Asked the nature of his

takeoto NUes police Dept. whyç
investigation reveol&I bis license

-

-

mon in charge."

produce o drivers license, he was

-

Duringthe esoologstroggle, Lo
Verde said be felt a sharp pais in
iso right hand.
Pälicealertenitethe trout of the

According to Hiles Pobre OfficerVitoLeVerdewhOwOslOthe
police station es a follow-up investigatlos of a previous lilt and
run case, Lachen entered the
station co-incidentally with
amtherChIcagom0000dwOman
arid asked to speak lo the "head

marked 'Nolefttarn3totp.n."
When he was not able te

AND

Lachen strolch hirns repeatedly on
the face, seckand chest.

appear Joly 10 In Hites Circuit

turo at 4 p.m. at TÓOIOy and
Melvina in an intersection

o

Lachen under arrest, he said

Charles Lochen of 2008 W. Hut-

k

--

the froot foyer uf the station but
as he opened the door te piare

"Tell him the Angel of God Is
beretotalktohim."

se. He woo freed wider bond

There were no opprehenslous oc.

£

-

assaulted in station

his rar as he was leaving Mc-

Carnarn FlrebirdtO release o Ttop voloed at $2t5 and- ron away
with it.
He was seen to-enter a blue
Camaroondleavethelot.
. The victim gave chaOe to Northea ave. but lost the thief In the

boxes valued at $30 each and
eight bon et Ginseng roots

Nués Po1icernen

Steal T-Top

Evicted women
atrikea back

Burlgarn with a taste for the

V

NUCN---Pollee Beat..

.

Burglarize Deli

Bui:':

Thesugle, Thilinday, ¡UDS 00, 3831

Someone was having a ball

-7

amoahing cur windows with a
baseball bat shortly after midnlghtiane24.

Awituessobsereeda youth cuit

a 1976 Chevrolet C015arotobrech

the rear window of a 1973 Old
imubile and 1509 PontiaC parked

un Nordica. l'Ire yosth was then
seen to re-enter hIs car driven hy
innuther youth and strive north to

Oaktoo and Nordica where the
rear window was smashed on a
lftlLIncoto.Totaldamages were

)-:-'
g-4f--r
-

estlinatedat$301.
Two left tires of a 1978 Olds
were smashed during the

-:

£arlymnridngofinúellwbule
the car was parked en

OleanderJ°'--

-

k-

=
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emp er plaza state bank

,,f

.

See KIIrny

I..

-.

*

-

o-

,

WITH HOME IMPROVEEIT LOANS

#

.

(Interest Will Be Automatically Increased

..*,
s

höme or yoù're in thé markét for the first
time. Wé. ótfer .competiti\:ffite5 and
friendly sçrviçe.

.

:

.

:.:
-

f

I AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
5Bl3N.MiWaabee
ChicagolS. 60646

. 775.895

985 N:'No,thweot Ilw5
.ParkRldge. III. 60068
82340.1O

5415W.Deeoo
Chicago III. 60646
7.63.7655

6255W. No,thWeSl 4wy.
Chicago, II. 60637
775.4444

YOU MAY MAKE

DEPOSITSOR WITHDRAWALS WHENEVER YOU DESIRE

.

YOU ARE INVITED TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF ALLOUR FULL

e

:nrZ
Joining lis Oie fun at .NILt, SAVINGS were neighborhood
residents who enjoyed thè balloon rare recently conducted at

.

NORWOOD FEDERAL sAVING

.

#

NORWOOD YOUR MONEY ...NOW

age for them as wéll.

..

NO MINIMÙM BALANCE REOUIRED

:

.

.

OnAHPresentAccounts).
:

.

Remember to Norwood Your Money
means morelharíjtist SAVINGyöu hard
earned dotlarsts gethng the most rpLc

.

,

*
*

Maybe you've outgrown your present

call us soon

*

ACCOUNTSAS OFJuIy Ist, i979

j oli. in
balloon race

WITH HOME MORTGAGES

We have other types of loans tbo So
whatever your spcal need, topby or

.

.

Ne 1g

We can help you if you néèd some extra
cash for that new roof, additional room or
any typeóf home repair.

r

INTERESTONALLRÈGULAR

:_

Promöttuuisincluçd: Ron-5Thr- tc4ljaJlsaiOlaOt Vira Preideatol
er,.ee o, anta sisent tii Beveìly
i,1hbBiI
tu Vice President & Cpshier. Sue Kromske, formerly Pro-Cashier,
Kitroy. formerly Annistant elected to Assistant Cashier le
Cashier, e!ectedta Assistant Vice Operations.

/1

.

Beverly Krmnske

Dempster Plaza Stale Bank President in charge of
has announced the recent Bookkeeping. Marge Urban.
promotion al new off icr5. formerly Assistant Cashier, eine-

.,

.

.

.

Marge Urbñ

'

1....

..

-

.

*!

I.

-.-

BANKING SERVICES AT OUR COMMUNITY MINDED BANK

1.

NtLESSAVINGS, Chicagooffireat2l5bW.Taul5Y asly.
Oli June6N1LESSAVINGSre1OaSedaVerah10AsedboU0mmtu

:,

the air, each of them floated away with a card filled In by a

'.

-,

..

Tl1.7
û irni+fii
z'------z..
.

fm the

:

Th

.

D.mpst.r and Greenwood
Nibs Illinois 60648

Y

ted Vice President of the Illinois
Inolltution ofTeohn010gy

1864. TIse installation lookplace

Association Whit wha,salsoa

theftltzCarltunHolel

at

.

o'

,

-

---P

__.
..

.,
.

PHONE 298-3300
EaehD pander

I bendi '40000

:

°g'

T

'

.

.

.

fliOflib

.

,,

Kent Alumni exec

..

-

'-

.

.

away and just east ofFinit M,chigan Pur taking the tane to drop
the card into the mail Mr Harrison received an electronic
.
calculator.
,.
The happy winner of a pienirugtand benches fer having the
balboa that wont tIle farthest was Mr Daniel Sorkw of Rogers
Park.
.

:c=iedleei

r

.

retnroedtotheasSoriatiufltrOmthO10mti0nitwa5f0' Otalltise

offlesPlalnes

.

.

-

.

.

fi

.

_____F.

'

i'

-
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.

-

.

:

.
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COME JOIN 01fR FRIENDLY YET BUSINESS LIKE FAMILY
WE WOULD LIKE TO BE YOUR BANK

o'

1beBagiflur.day,Juoeli1lli

-Gienview --State

A
SAVINGS
ACCOUNT
o CAN -HELP. YOU THROUGH TOUGH TIMES. $
New look at Norwood Federal
There's a new took at Norwood

Federal Savings and Loan

Asooclation, whose amin allied is
lacatedat 5813 N. Mllwaukoeave.

The isst uniforms, of late, bave

bean traded in far matching
chocolate brawn ond herringbone
pieces. Modeling thevariouo

combinations here are (fromleft

to rIght) Marianne Bernath,
Donna Vich, Karen Langer, Jack
Fnlara, Mariano Schoss, Lanret.
ta Wagner, and PatGracnyk.

Ail of these individoolo are
ready te provide yen with friesfly, prompt service. Marianne

-

general information or direction.
Safe deposit boxes can be rented

Similarly attired employees

Department. In the market for a
loon? Contact Karen who bandies-tom applications as well au
Ipaiiyrecessing. Jack can beef
assistance in accounting relatedareas and Mariann S., a senior

teller, will be glad ta perform
your hn.sinesa transactions,

If

you areintorestad in opening-a
new accoont, I.anrette will help

yos to select an apprópriate
savings plan. Any ideas far
future promotions? Feel Eroe ta

B., the receptionist, is the person

diocuss them with Pat in our

to consult if yen are in need nf

MorketlngDepartmeat.

Bank offeis
Jewelry premiums

can he found st all of the bran'

mi Gienview State Bank will
be offering an exciting -jawetry

Northwest Highway, Chicago.

premium prego'aüs effective July

through Danno, al our Vault - ches: 54 W. Devon and 6205 N.
and 980 N. Northwest Highway,

Parkttidge. Comeinandvtsitas
saoul

-

-

Management graduate

ShirlejHospnfNilés isa recent
npring troch,ste of the four-year

Management Development
Program of the Advanced
Management Institnta in Lake
Forest. - Ms. Hoop is Mnnager,

Communication Support far
American Hospital Supply Cor.
pOration.

-

V'geli

-4
Ói:'c---S -stIoy

Popular l4kt. salid gold chaina,

Men'n and ladies' rings with
gonuinentonesmaybe purchased
at s 40-56% savings. The sole
requiresnent is n umall deposit nf

$250 into u new or existing

bracelets, earrings and charm
holders, all made in Italy by ax-

pert craftomen, will nina be
available at a 40-50% navingo
with - the -oame
depostr
-

requirement. Come in to see the

brilliance of the Italian gold
jewelry.
The exciting Cubic Zirconio,

savings account nr by apeaing u
nowwhecking uccoant. Gems offormI are diamonds, rubies, sap.
phires,
opals,
gameto,

only available in finer depar.
tisent utoreu, may siso be por-

aquamarines, topaz, cultared
pearls and more. A wide selec'
tionof 14 ht. gold utickpinu and
pendants willalno be available.

-

The Bugle, Thueoday, June38, 1975

chased. Cubic Zirconis, the
finest Simulated diamond mude,
is set in 14 lli. gold,- Both men's
and ludies' utylè9 are available.
Cubic Zirconio earrings and pen-

dantawillalsobeoffered. Misto
4040% oaviogsfrom retail costo.
For deposits of $5,000 or more

535rTh,oc-d(Qm,yds
c; four ,ub:c, In 45 -

into o Certificate of Deposit yos

rclIcl gnM 120 cnror

1055hors tise deep
-

bise sees. a collared pesaI
becury o 1411 solId yallow

I

may:choose, free efchorge, a 15"

chois, 7" bracelet, earrings or o
charm holder. All of 14 ht. gold
andmsdeis Italy.

r

Conse in to our main lobby, 800

e:çclu

Waukegan r4. and neo the

,

superior quality of our jewelry.

pr

Please ullow 5.3 woeks for sizing
und delivery for moot items.

avN

j(t or d

on

Wenview Bank
attthis quarter
i mark

AtSkókie Trust & Savings Bank

e'-,'(±,'
-Ör1ÏöIL7Nowybúan

State Bank has played an active

-

past ¡n the development of the
Glenview ares for the past 50
yfars. In March ofthts year, the
-Bank ranked 540 among 14,700
banksiuthoUoltodStates.
The Baut, ¡tamise office ut 800

Waukegan rd.. will noon have
faur - locoti000. The newest
-foeilut/atutloGoifrel..schoduled

To receive your

to opén eárlf this latI, will
provide four drive'in lanes, fonr
wulk'op tellers, a night
depository- und a 24.hnur
Automatic Banking Machine for
additional customer conveniosis. Enpansioo and remodeling
workliusalaobnen recently corn'

stop in at either of our two
locations: 4400 Oakton
or 3601 Dempster in Skokie.

plated an the motor facilities

We'll have you

looking like a million in no time,

served the Glenview Naval Air

--gt

-

ference

Four -Prudential represen-

latines sssoçiated-witb the corn-

Lti

pony's Lincainsvnad district

TRUST & SAVINGS

L

¿

L' c-Lc1 jv
--c---Rin

_,,(
-mì, .
.

c::c r« nricjj:

in

,

-r

lf\. b

agency, gOOD N: Lincoln ave.,
were among the compaoy
delegates attending the recent
Prudential international business
cnnferedce- The three'doy
meeting was held at the Hyatt
RegencySanpruncisco.
The local representatives
were Ron Sempoto'eoo, Walter

- 'Convenient Bankin, for the way yoù live"

'L

.

U IIUI ÇIIIII

thorm ho

,
,

,

mol
11cl,

,o-"rrd000 oncl 1

ollc oo1ci chhr 11,rlI G! mr rs

,'

Cool,
,

iris SIUÇIflII1Cr coli cOlors o

Gnyln ,00 srflcl I '( Solid O)d,
Aft r ralIno your
'-coloro pleo1
1ro,

'> Io 4 wçeiss(or doIlIv&ry A'

IltoIl\mG( Gfoesv?as; 5OI Bonis
p.
I_ Il _oII,,.rcr yQû os loon C yourjeweby
- n,. . I, ye,, lnlgn'
fopurJsaíe rino.1

I 0G L irliv toprevide ihm propwr'
vogJenl) v4s1n ordering.
All funcJ moor remain ori dspcolr for
1dcays

- bozGwlth O

-i ®coeoíwe.i

.

Im pllussv'onlcoged ro show derail.
-rl( JOWirlgijDronjegnj by hiqou-

Free 14K Solid Gold!

,,facrIJ, J G)frboxgn 13s/allabl?.

located at 1825 Glenview rd. pied
-6go Waskegun rd. The Bank also

-: Station with an office located on
thebsse. -

-

----

VP

;-Q'J

-

todos' thut. the Bunk has now
reached $254 million in total

logullendinglimitto$l,2ll0,000to any one customer. Glenview

$1,000,000 Beach Towel,

-- o,tfle,ewapba,penJr,

'1

I cosr as o od" t ci GLAV
rr-'-r''r ry '-

5

Inlceepingwiththiogrowth, the

Trust & Savings Bánk.

MAIN OFFICE-. bEMPSTER OFFICE
4400 OaktOn Street 3601 Dempster Street
Skokie, Illinois 60076
674.4400
Member FDIC

I

Bank has been able to increase its

you deposit$500 ¡na
new or existing sa ings
account, or $350 in a new
checking account at Skokié

'/

- - r¼, yeor.

19?t.

Its yours FREE when

"

r

'l-r'---'

of $100 mlllionsioce January,

in the form ofa 100%
cotton beacft towel;

J

Jawelly rhov ydu *00? 10 Ic p foi yr
'oryown OYglve almomo aLDI
I

005010. This represents a growth

wear Si,Qob,00ó..

.

(Çejftej Gld oncl GMsln SIQ

eh

Jqhn H meues Mentof

-

,,

l

OlenvoewState Bank, onnoanced

when you head tothebeath

-

i

e,bOrg QCCCLJn. Ulve

Cubic Zirconio
irl,.L&ll.lhe Incredible mno-mçde

choice FREE

-

;

-

.. o.'nnd è

Useergo 141
yollow gold s5ll

Deposir $5000 or more loro a 4 yr
Certificare of DeOslr and receive-your

introducing

01100k bene

(25ewoio )

-

14k Solid Gold 7' Se(pentlnêßraceipr-

hoi resembles the
-

4cl

-

,/ dIamond en closely. even
the noised eye minds
T
specIal eqolpmeet rotoli Itte

14l Solid Gold Strand SerpenneEas
14k SolId Gold 15" Serpeníine Choie
14K Solid GoldChormholder

Irgem

-

diffeoe,ce. Gles'olew Store Sash

Ifeic 000010g solctIoo of

Feierol Reguloilons Prescribe A &ebsronflol
FtoOO)ly If Funds Wiliidrown BefoceMolurIty

Cubic ZirconIo o? Ioawdlble prices.

-

-

Mador, BranoStevcimon, and Bill

-

a4MKáY-

fwJ

,:fl

O

-

jU©q©

State

-

:

000W.ak.secposd/lais GIoni.e, Rnod/U.t.Np,i ei, SlanuelGlaorswIIl,00i.
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lo 'n eve'Çdev
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Cfti;.zensBank

marks

TE

Witt named
assistant VP

Prudential s

office wins
honors

annlvensaéy celebration begins
on Thursday, June 28, und lasté

Prudential's Lake View district
agency In Lincobiwood, located

thnaughSuturday, June 30.
HIghlighting the relgknatios is
a golden IO instant prize sweep-

ted an assIstant vice prtsldent of
the First National Bank of Mor-

ton çrove, annosneed bank
president Marvin vonAswege.

adversary of Citizens Bank &.
TheutGompuny, Pue-bRIdge; and

Arlene P. WItt has been appoin-

Oth

,fnne90manks.theSOthan-

anniversary

Annouñcîng CitizensBank's
-f

a nwnberof commemorative antivities are SchOdUIÇd. This 50th

u

at6800N.Uncolnavo.,nndorthe stakes, fe$urlsg a trip te HawaiI
management of Leo J. Santon, fortwo asthegrand prize. Other
GLU, recently received a corn- prIzes In this 'Everyone's u Win-.
puny presidents citations for out- ncr" aweepstakes for customers
standing achievements In 1978. lncludeSethThomasanslvensury
The current henar is the fosrth clocks, $50 nuotano hoods, 1930
consecutivo citation wan by the sliver half dollars, cuutomdistrict since Mr. Santon became denigner annlvénsury coaster

--

-

monager In February, 1974.

oetsandmone.

James E. Clark, president of

--

in addition, a giast cakePrudentlals Mid-American cutting ceremony with tap-

operation, mid that In the past 30
years the Lake View District has

rankIng bank officers and city

dignitaries io scheduled fer
woo 23 citatiaso and two Friday, ut 3 p.m. an Jane 29.

Mrs. Witt, a real estate toan officer, bas been with the bank sIncellOS.

She
attended Evanston
Bnslness College and Is a meinber of the North Snhnrban Real
Estate Board and Skokie Valley

Business

and

Professional

Wòmen's Club.
Mrs. Witt and her husband, An-

ton, who have two children and

three gpndchIldrgn, reside in
Mertoirove.
-

-

presidenta trophies. Citations Cake and Coffe will he nerved to
are awarded only to the highest- rdutomers.
Free pòpcann,
ranking district agencien lemonade,. and balloons wIll be
throughout Prudentlals given to customers throughout
operations in the United States.
thethoeedaycelebnátios.
Trophies are presented to the
A number of contests one also
leading district ugency in the planned. - One nach event will
nation.
award a $50 hood to the pornos
AssistIng Mr. Santon are 5 coming
closest to guesslsgthe
managers, 36 agents, and 9 per- total dollar amount in the glass
sans of the office stuff ander the contaIner filled with coIns. In
supervision of Office Manager addition, the fIve resinera-sp wIll

CItIZegSBanIO fi Trust Company, PurkRldge, Is marking Its 10th

anOlver5nrywIthavuniolyofunkvitirnf5.J0gn,

Dsnlngthe
last fifty years, total bank resasrces have increased from $217,000
to neanly$400,000,ggo. Tested bythegreateot Depression theceorntry has ever known, Citizens Is the only Park Ridge bunk to hove
ssrvivedthispenlod,
percent.

evryllnr.1go

Fifty-helism-fihled unnivennary

DottieMarlega.
The designation of Chartered

be taking home as many coins os

awarded to Mr. Santon, in 1908
by the American College of Life

to the fie-sUive people proving
their birth date is Jane 2. s030

-

from fouroiflceén In 1029, to

over
balloons With certificates at- so highly professional, tell-time
tachad, redeemable fon a new emplopees. As Chicago's lunged

-

the certificato redeemed off the
,.

A resident, of Northbrook, he baby born at Ltitheran DoneraI
has represented Prudential since Hospital und ut Renarnection
March, 1908
IlespltalunJune29o(thlsyear.

-----sp!!i:
--.'mein0ruUvebOOkngt
ose Des!

poruonneo wsLIi
homemade 1929 costumes. These
1mb

coneTIÍÍS

t

-

history and development of the
will be worn daring the anniven- bnkdrithetgnio5,peam.
sarycelebration.
.
Work on this 20'page, goldes
A upecloj eethlbltIn,the banls - anniversary booklet began early

.

.

.

.

-

.

of Park Ridge, depicting the
of the bank.
lucal
city's development-from the newnpapers, funk TheRidge
1880 s to modere times. A nom- Lihnary, Park Roigo Historical
ber of historIcal book items are Society, Itng-tlme bank emal000ndlopley.

ployens, and
residents, the
advertising agency, and a
Saturday, June 29, 1929, whentho printer were Involved io
banh officially opened far rvder!ng -thin
hüolness as Citizens State Baldo. hook.
Total bank resources have InDistnilostion of the hook Is occt000ed from $217,010 to nearly curing during the 50th anniver-

Moch bao transpired since

.

o

o

- .........

o

o

.

-

-

$400,900,905.

.

Tested by the sury celebratian.

Persono
greote.ot DepressIve the comte-y drnermgune should stop Into the
has ever known, Citizens came hank's main Ióhhy on or after
through with flying colera, with June20whilesopplieslust.

WlE5L

every dollar of its depositors

L2

PAY
]OWN

Skokie Fedfi ellninates
minimun
rficates
JobnR. O'Coossell, Presidentof ce to earn the highest rate of InSkokie Federal Savings, today terest. lt gives.. euch saver
announced the removal of all greater flenibitity and oppor-

mlnhnsm amounts ou qoollfybig
cenifficotos of deposit at that Inntltotios.
A recent riding by the Federal

stThllDontOflGmnuQ2Cs7,

,.

-

-,

.

requirements, that in not low . interest compounded dolly to
enough for every person to yield 505% on oil passbook
bondit. In these ,hoflutlonoo'y. mvingocronnts.

.

.

Iii

thL mOd'On GOV Bank

0700waokei.n Rond

1.10,100 Gl055.IIlInsi,

are to the buslnein of helping
people save money and that io

C.D.'sbeginningJnlol,ltp9.
On o related motter, Mr.
.._bty . O'Coanefl atotod . "e O'Connsh olsonnnonnce&thoten
many
institutions
have July 1, Skohle Féderal will
estuhlished$lt0orO0injm
siatomoticuljy begin paying StoW

mefarnounTImexgoiaranth0000swtthc2ctJoocrI!rnRedtonwnu,ago8uply-

Aokthoprollto...puoiltorpcapD,-..

honitinilninventiagblsfunds. We

whatounneovpolicywlll help ocHome Loan Book Board gave complish."
permioslon for all savings Sin month Money Market Corassociations to establish.theis' edente5V20Z0notindedodtoth
own minimum hsluoces os most FederalHenoeLoaiiBankaction.

,

Selectfr.ornthellmexcolludilonntnamln7lcostfnll trizitcisyáurmvingagrowwlmsime

312)000-S000.
:

:

Come in on June 28th-3Oth
and join the fun. Enter our
Golden 50 Sweepstakes and
be an Instant Winner!

times, I believe we hove o roen- Shuttle FederOl, o $350 million
milo3oenttohebpeschpernonean. institution, oerveu the North
thebigheot passible rote en their Suburban Area with offices In
funds. The removal uf oil Skoble Skokle, GIeicoe, Kenllwarth.

Federulmlnlinums maleen It -Woodstock and Round Lake
possible foreaeh pernos, regar- Beurk
dicos of income oroavings balan-

!

There will be a lot going on in
the next few weeks at CitizensBank, We're celebrating our 50th
birthday, but you get the presents.

..

,----

.

Enter our Golden 50 SweePstakes. You may
win a fabulous trip to Hawaii for two!
In Our Golden 50 Sweepstakes everyone's a winner! So even
if you don't win the Hawaiian trip, you could be an instant wln

ncr of one of our other special prizeslike Seth Thomas
anniversary clocks...$50 bonds...1929 nilver half dollars
beautiful commemorative Coaster seto..and more.Just stop into Ciflzens, Complete your savings or checking
.iranoaction, and pick up your swoepstakes card from either
a lobby or drive-up teller Rub off the card and you'll win a prize.

People with questions on any of

protected III) percent. Citizensis the 5tth anniversary actIvities
theoslyParkRjdgeupJetohave should cull Richard C.
survived thé financial collapse of Runhkewicz, assistant vIce
thlsponiad.
pnesldent,at399-4l00.
Today Citizeusffank has gawn

nomon.

I

s000venir edition traces the

RQSi4

p OR TN

w

To murk Ito 50th anniversary

íoi_ travelling the greatest year, CitizenoBunk has aba

'
..w-.5050

..

. --:t

u

SusunB. Anthonydollancoln, wIll mbsrban bank, CItizens neo-vires
be released enJoue 30. An ad- theflnanclolneedsofovenlno,ggo
dittoed prize wifi be awarded fon uatiofiedcnotomers.

Life Underwriter (GLU) was cunbeheldlntwohsnds.
A birthday costest award $19.29

TM!LY!PTS

P15cM

Cornein and pick up your souvenir

edition of our 50th Anniversary
Commemorative Book.,
Inside it you'll find a history of CitizensBank,
interesting photos from the past, and factual information about the community.

Joinus foreur cakecutting ceien-iony
and other fun-fulled activities.
Enjoy a piece of our anniirraaro) cake and free

cup öl coffee, Join top-tanking bank officials
and city dignitaries for the official cake-cutting ceremony in our lobby on
Friday, JunQ29th,at 3:00 p.m.

There will also be free popcorn from the Jolly Rogers 1910 Popcorn Wagon,
-free balloons, contests, and much more. So come in and join the fun at
Citizenaßank's Golden 5OAnniversary celebration,

dtizensBank
.

-

Citizenotank L Trust Company
One South Northwest Highway
Pork Ridge. Illinois 60068
312-399-4100
Member FDIC-FI7S

,
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*** ILriIk1r.rIk
Intermatic names
corporate-controller

***

T

25 years of service
with Centel

The prwnotisn of EarsyLarwas

to corporate controller was an-

nounced by Intermatic. ¡nc.,
manufacturer of outomattc
timers, heaters. and lighting

Roland J. Barstaw, chairman of
theboard.

Before that he held assistant cantraBer and auditor punitions with

to were Frank La Lumia, 317
Spring st., Park Ridge;

Natural Gas Pipeline subsidiary
Chicago.

[Ti

Larson was graduated from o.

Park Ridge; Mae Frskea, 106
Summit, Park RIdge; Jabs J.

Prochasko, en, 2017 Glenview
ove., Park Ridge; S. Schultz, 326

S. Greenwood, Park Ridge and
Todd Thelen, 0513 N. Terrare,

mensber of the RiaIs arid Iosurnn-

ceMooagementSoclety.

Hiles.

AnativeofCbicagnswestnide,
larson lives with his wife and
fasnilynt9il3Linderst.,Skokle.

i

LARS
congratulations from C.P. Lamm, vice presldent fur 25 years of
service to Control Telepbsne Company of Illinois. Since Joining
Cestel,Steilhoshelda varletyofposluoñs Inthoplant, marketlog,
commorcial and regulatory departments. He currently holds the

£NSE
by Rob. Chodil, Preald.nf
funds forjntetimBenripo-'--I'.-'-'---r=ior-.

-

_on of regulatory ceoedimter (ratesandoarlffo. ivsifv!

wofthithilo Improvements we hope you wilt consider conit to
us attheFIRST NATIONAL BANICOP NILES. Overihe yearn
we bave helped marry husinusses In our community. That Is

. mepnosifuompaiigoìthinoiilsassbsldlaiyofCenfraj Telephoné

whatwe are here for, and wearepraud eilt. See any ofour of.
ficers,andteltthemfoentyou.

Nues man receives
engineering award

.trcbltacturehus chsneeddramatirailyohsce WerldWo,1, us
bave attitudes Yaur focal lending officer is an individual who
leoduyauanumbrella ovhentheweatherlsfalr,thesaylngwent,
and Ittakes away fromyou when It rains. Not true any longer.
Financial iostibttieus da not make s profit by refusing toan ap.
plicatlons and credit companies do not snake monoy until you
are issued o credit card. Unfortunately, too many people feel
the relationship is reversed. They feel that credit and lending
InstItutIons are doing thorn a favor In bringing ilium your
business. It may not appear ou, but toan officers are simply
making a commodityavailable and that commodity happens tu
bemoney.
SAVINGS TIP: Choosing reputable dealers when you shop.
slncee.ventbebestqsalltymercbandisemayhavèhlddenrjefectOandyOucan frusta deuteryouknow.

& Utilities Corp., which serves 1.0 million telephones In il states.
Costei nurses 163,OgO telephones In the Des Plalnes-Park Ridge

or

Herbert Atanus, 8417 Betty
Terrace, NUes, recently received

Recentthangesinfederalregulatimaefftivejulyj,l$ypeflj
permit au to increase the interest rate payable on regular

asseciated with former methods
of cleaning.

Western Electric Company's
Alonso .began his Western
highest engineering award. A Electric career In 1960 an o

Beil ales has offices located in
Park Ridge, Lincotowoad,
Highland Park, Oak Lawn, Glen
EllynandRncicford.

3rd eulition of condo

1ddet

fm

Baird h Warner

manufacturing and supply wilt

for the Bell System. presents the
awards annually to those

committee of their peers, bave
made a notable contribution to
. the engineering profession.

passbook savings accounts tu 54b% compouodt4 daily, which
toceeaae5theannual4eldto5.39%.

Therewlllbenomlnimsm bulancerequlredon the Oolayl4b%
.

First Notional Bank of lilIes cnnt4nsm to provide the highest

designed to take the mystery out
of condominium and cooperotive

nndtaxes.

living, and let residento know
what te expect, said W. Donald
Sally, CPM Bald 06 Warner vice

president and general massager
rnanngemontdlvisloa.
SlnllJo copies are available at

na charge nt.any of the rom-

pang's 34 cIty and nuhorbaa of-

fices. Copies can alno be ordered
by innO st 10 cents each to cover

Fridoy, July 5 and O. An Baird 0. Warner, lac., 115 S.

Thursday
Friday
Satuoslay

-

Bukisgilouco
Drive-In

Walk-Up

O-3

7:30.6

3-6

Closed

7:30.2
1:30.6
7:30.8

8-2

7:30-2

Cloned

.9.3
.

LaSalleut,Clrlcago,IlI.66t03.

coordinators of the blood drive,
wblthudU.hoholdottheThletyps

Main Lobby
Wednesday -

cstimnted 203 employees will ho
giving blend doantloss to belp to

assure an adequate supply of

Bill Kroll and iou llanto oro

Banking for Tomorrow - - - TODAY
Monday

postage rind bundling from the
Property ¡0nnOgJnent division,

967.5300 7747500

9-3 5-6 9-l2Naun

3.6

34

Howthsrne Worho Gonerul
ManogerVlcgsl licitud presented
thonwsrdeongratulsting Alunas
forMs work In developing an envtronmentsliy ouund, clase
nystem for çleaning plates used

la manufacturing capacitors.
thereby, eliminating problems

facilities st 5555 Touhy owe.,
Slsokl

r ri

ONE STOP
FULL SERViCE BANKING

You're our

someone
-

uf the carnpany'u property

Please stop by and tails to our Mendlyporswmol about your
oavingaandthnednpssltrcqolremento.

7100 Oaktofl Street, Nues, IL.

you're near by.

doled in 1977, the booklet is

west suburbs Thursday and

bl000topstlentant i3bospltalaof
thereglonfoll000lngtheifourtjrof
Julyhsliday,whcahioodsupplies
are lilsely to ho especially lun.

visit withajs thé next timé

,

Publisbed in 1972 and first up-

regional blood center sorving lbs
hospitals of the north and nss1ks

MIES

assistance. So come on n and

¿1p

the differences between a con-

reiarnavnlloble on alisas s nndtlme deposit accusato occurdlngtothemnsimioussperTudttedunderfuderceguiaBep,o.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

well as professional financial

pony.
The 33page bOoklet describes

Teletype
employees hold
Blood Drive
drive 'mceoperstlonwithtlidlior.
th Suburban Blood Center, the

prompt, friendly service as

Chicago area real estate com

torn. and offers tips an Insurance

Its members in an important
community activity. They are
holding a twa-day-long blood

Dthus been redueedto SiD and litO multiples imreafter,

-

banking needs, you'll'get

tram Baird 0, Warner, Inc.,

sitites:
He and his wife, Victoria, have
threecblldren: Ronald,Sasanne,
and Paula

The TeIetype Club Is involving

Also, the minimum deposit reqnlreinnntu an Cerffiicates of

-

:

The third edition of a booklet
explaining whotyouneedto know
abeutilving irr o condominium or
cooperativehomo Is now availble

precious metal reclamation domialunt und a ceoperstive, oxorganic finishing at the corn- engineer at the Hawthorne- plains what ossesomonfa are all
pany's Hawthorne Works, Alanos Works. Ile recelvedobachelorot
obost,relatesthedevloper'n role,
wan chafen from among 37 science degree in chemistry from tells sohatthe owners' association
nominees ta receivo one of 11 the Univlsralty nf Illinois In 3952 doeu, outlines the duties of
Esgineering Recognition Awar- and also simile'! cheiviotrl at managing agent, explains the
Western Electric, the DePaul and Eoaaevelt Univer- operations of the hoard of direrdv,
senior engineer specializing Is

engineers who, judged by' a

INTERBRATFßINGRE*SEDONSAVINGS

I

special. Whatever your

The drawings were held to

celebrate the grand opening of
Boll's newest branch offices io
the Randborst Shopping Conter
(nearthewatortower) and at 440
E.Ogdeaave., Hlnsdale.

Des Plaines resident Ronold ' Stell (right) receives

panubnokaccnunts.

as someone

Catherine Jones, 1217 Chain ut,

of People's Gas Co., both ai

Upon

At our bank, you're always

Winners of $10 savings accoue-

GD. Searle, Inc., Shokie, and
Westinghouse Corp., and the

(C!A) qualification. He is a

-.

and Lean Association's recent
"Double-Drawing," asnoanred

Larson has been with intermotto for the past lo years.

Chicago's Gradnate School of
Business, lie bas received his
Certified Public Accounting

for everyone...

Area residents
win Bell Federal
Six aren residents won savings
ac005nta in Bell Foderai Savings

hero

Northwestern University with o
B.S. in Business AdminIstratIon
and attended the University of

There's someone specia

special at

.

. SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
. REGULAR & SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNTS
. SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
s PERSONAL LOANS
. AUTO LOANS
. INSTALLMENT LOANS
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
o MONEY ORDERS
e CASHIER'S CHECKS
s TRAy LER'S CHECKS

'4

sí ationat
declares Secomi

- dMdend
.

According to Arthur R. Weins,

dent, direstesa of the First
National Bank of Des Ptninm
declared . n second quarter
div1dmrdof3Operahnreat theIr
régular. Jane meeting. . The
dividend. 8173, was payable inne
21 to ntackholdm'aef cocarO June

iL

First Natiónal Bank of Nues
71 00 West Ookton Street

Nues, Illinois 60648

967-5300

B.JaThJ.IetUPl
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Completes 15 years
with Centel
TheB.ugle. Thuroday,Jouon tu, sete

0°wge 05

TH PER FECT
SUBURBAN HOME
J-or Peopk

pJJ
FOYER

Effective July 1
Liberty Savings
New Savings Plans

ho Love The O

DINING ROOM

KITCHEN

o,1ro un

u

lores Unrbrellaiden'sorWornen's

NiA
s 2.00

FREE

FREE

NIA

FREE

FREE

R 6.00

14-Piena Fission-wi Sel

3,00

FREE

FREE

600

Ames Garden Tool Sei w/Toler

3.00

FREE

FREE

7.00

Rival 1-Ql. Sr orewaro por

3.00

FREE

FREE

700

25-Ft. Ealension Cord

LATEST RATES

-

IW-5"xlE-x"

GROUP 2

-

;

Nues resident William take (nlgbt) receives a pin cammeinorating 15 years at service to Central Telephone company of
Illinois from James Kropid, general customer services manager.
Since joining Centel, Lake ha4 hehl several positlana in the plant

FourYeor Cettificates

F

BWROOM

LIVING ROOM
24' 15'

(10O mio.) paying role based
on 1% below Overoge

S

-

and customer services departments. He currently is a corn13'-4"uu 15'-3"

5.5O,=5.65
pnwn,
onn,.0 $10mb.

binatiouunan. CentcalTelephaneCompanyetllllnoisisanubaidla.y
of Central Telephone & Utilities Corp,, which samen 1.8 million

-

g

Treossury securities rote.

- ueweEwanwuEwonw uewoswscw uEwsEwsew

telephones in 1-1 states. Centel serves 10,000 telephones in the Des
Plaines-Parts Ridge area.

6-Month Money Market Certificate

Honored for 20
years service

BALCONY

($10.000 min.) paying tare booed on
weekly overage auction rote on

-

A beautiful Suburban High Rise
in close-in Des Plaines, just west

Large, luxurious Condominium Suites
that would be just as much at home

_on-the-LakShore-Mypical

rate.

one-bedroom home is shown above.
Swimming pool and clubhouse headup a long list
of amenities for you when you become
a homeowner at Golf Towers.

i Bedroom Conorninium Horn

u,,t u=,

.

s o.00

s 0.00

FREE

013,00

8.00

6.00

FREE

laxo

50'F,.08'

raso

Garden Hose

Thonr,os 35-Ql.
Cooler
7-piwo Cookware
Sot
Wolrhsm Sparlos
LED Clock

FREE

FREE

FREE

o 4,00

Fmnlandlußeveroqe Sot

FREE

FREE

FREE

5.00

FREE

FREE

FREE

5.05

t-Gullor Thormospmorriojx

FREE

FREE

FREE

5,05

I--.-.

GROUP 4
Honeywell Smoke Aient,

x-00

600

FREE

r3 SO

0.00

600

FREE

13.00

8,00

6,00

FREE

r3.00

pw,ev
FI

511.00

Teleilcope DIrectors Chsmr

15,00

laos

R 6.00
0,00

Biuck 5 Decker Worlrmote Table

32,50

30.00

20S

rnn.

rrGOif.
Tiowel
9009W. GolfRoad
Des Plaines

296-2290
OPEN EVERY DAV9AMTÓ RPM
9OO1StesInv.

-

p011ilOrOOdoy,. nrcvet
vI5ir neo be chorsod io

-

savor Scrry.g!rt,carrot
vorteileS Orlar good
Oh :10 ovpploS ana to vro

on,oI ,rd $100 vin.

-

qulród for- early withdrawal of
Cøtttficote accounts.

Nc'w''Liberty Passbook rates steps
.

an - all-time high of 5.5%

-

Valuable shares af a gold

- mining cempany weretheweekly
prizes lisa recent Gtenvlew State
Bank promotion to celebrate the
expaitsius and remodelIng of the

- l8StGlenviewftoodfacility. -

- Gold Stock winners mete

Phyllis G. McNally, Audrey Cs's,
Elaine Ttemka, Ron Marks, and
Wallace Bruce, all e! Gtenvlew,

andMaeBrad1eofNiles.
A winnocwas draam each week
from

Substonulol' '(merest penalty re-

.to

April 16 through Jane 9

from coupons which customers

depooitedeachtlmethey used the

llilJGlenviewcd. drive-in lasos.

-

The Grand Prize of a Gold
Krugerrand coin, currently
. valued at more -than f

tOiOOtioO.5%, IntorostedlI oourrpeutrd doily 10080x1

et the raie al urioh they were reved or their tall
lour-yeurlerre.

a0'l!ruW paid ut 505%,
An deposto will OOellflsele neo Interest Sm, ho
da-eldeposittothodoeto,ithdruwuL

Olooxtue. Sis-monO, moceo marlteloettilloutos uro
otlil eoeilsble, bailed opon Ore ecoldy 6.erunth uoorageT-billiuo000 rulo. CartonI rutes seo sosilable

yd,Libeel bOon yso o now too,.yoer mees

b1r 00111w YOSt 100,001 Liberty olino. uy lue.
$10m mlelnruoubols0005 uro coli roqoired,

Effeutloo',July I, Liberty

-

-

Dr Noemi Burrillo of Marten

Çrove was the locliy recipient of
theselidgoldeulo,

lll toise oil p550600k In-

liluket sidWoate eooeunt ellO so interest reto lust
orlo per runt below too costogo reto on towyoot

was

drawn fremover 10,000 coupons
metlon.
deposited during the

.

-

2rOS
30,00

amor. picore

NoLibörty savings accounts earn
lets thän' 5 'h% oe,nuol ieeerese.
plus Compounding.

Bmnkcustomers win in
gold promotion

$10.00

Fvnasnustl0ntra

6.5s=6.81%
onnualyleld $100 min.

Mr.UsbergjoinedNewYorkLlfein Chicagainlilili. Robas ear-

°°

NOTE:

peloorum

ned the company's Health Leader Award, and the insurance im
dnotcy'sNatlonalQus1ityAward.
lleattendedDrv.keUniverxity,andNeoihwestemUsiverslty. 00e
Is vice presidest of the Pottowattemie Park tAttle League, serves
as a hockey referee, atid is a member of the Ausiateur. Huches'
-Asseciatlanot the UoitedStates. HaùdhlswufeRoie1iavea son.
Mike, whols14.

oao 5ros
$13.00

6.
75= 7.
08% °v'
onnolVleld $lOOonln.
evnnn
- James A. tAsberg (center), 8105 Keelerr Skokie. receives a
ploqse and cengratulatiorn from New Yurlç Life Insurance Coinpany'sCentralGeneralManagerGeraldä. llraadhurst,CLU (left),
¿uriuig a honor luncheon last week on Mr. Lisberg's 24th alusiversaryasanagentforthecornpany. Mrs. I-ivhrrglooksun.

'--SHEa'--

SE-Fl. Steel MoasvrmrS Tape

7J ,_%= -i7fl1l
75.1% Cevrco

itIIJiIIIIIrrrrrJprnr:i-

-

'

WesI Bend 12.22
CopCoffeo Msker

7. 75%=8.
f 7 C=
on,wlwv $lOOrsin.

from $44,400
2 Bedroom Condominium Homes from $61,000

uu'r'oo

Caneoni(ilolrenTowel Ser

ähd051---------

TV2, WO ROdio

-

8.O%,,8.45%
onnyvu -$100

For a Limited Turne

-fl

GROUP3 .
AM.FbtTi/r,

savings plans
each paying the
highest legal

is convenient to RTA buses, commuter trains and expressways.

,r1uo

GROUP I

6-month Treasury bills.

irdasoty sooxtiles us dotenninod by tos U- 0Tiooty. Fotinotsece. the flOetsttr.yestoiutBe5te
mio unjúno i tstsld hOve b000 0.10%. uttttputOd

dhrred ut pruoidirlghlohonintoeoidlaomellseoaaen
und 0000srsglng u whilet OrdR Io forestaS remeso
Inhiutue. the esse rulos uro deeded lu aorsut ths
5001000 customer. Uborty. or toen. hoe bose e

to 7.5% on rosolo' 4-yeth setti0cste5 And. O rulli
000tparnddaiiyteeven hi0hotyiotdi.

tre tasSatI In ufferlog the higheol inloteol raleo
pencilled by lust, We Odo 'e IO Oro toco 01

Anow,otooiil boulto,edonthshtstetovs,ynteeth
od roll be unnesnood toreo tosieses d500 b.

-4 fO,ohond. Md, althoUgh eue tute chungos tt'ee5tt

aS four-yew retoticotes elli be O5OseIOOd te esto

lh0500trdo el lu,rtmlmeo rutIo huno onIruoloduo 518,

thulrlbrerrdal peoosntoalrd talutes.
IRA aird Cough 00008010 uutronae Io pay 0% with
. O.45%ymold. hiofroot perrrrmltotl by sw.

Lihiii'

s.\ l(1S

"

ult

Pagel?

Theflugle,flurnday, June28, 1979

The Bagle, Thuraday, JweelS, 1979

I

New Glenview State

PEE},,J4ESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

FNBOS receives
D.E.C.A. award

Bank appointments

4

L

sssJ

.:'

'eade4

PER SUMMER SIZZLERS
PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS is offering our present loyal customers and our new

customers o SLIMMER SIZZLII'IG gift selection. Both free gifts and gifts at special low prices
are available when you open o new account or add $300.00 or more to an existing account.

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS' gift offering is available from June 28th thru July 21st,
Selection rs limited, so hurry to get your choice) We are reslricted lo giving one gift per
family and, if the qualifying deposit is Withdrawn within 90 days, the cost of the gift will be
charged to the saver,

Our tremendous growth is clue to the loyalty of our customers and to our dedication in
giving our customers the ultimate in service, satisfaction and friendliness. Come in and join
our customers!

SUPER SUMMER SIZZLERS!

I

$1,009.90 $5,000.00

$301.00

RaginondA. Flembig

Patricia Adama (left) Ad-

Jalta H. Beauljeu, Preaidnnt al

mlnistrative Loan Department

Gleeniew State Bank, baa assnauaced the recent apeintment

Supervisar for the FOot Natianol
Bank of'Skokie, and Karen Feldman, a student iaTthe Wiles East
work/study
Schoal
High
program, abete the certificate of
appreciation awardthatthe Nilea
East Chapter of the Distributine

Patrtcia Day

i eftbrnn affinera,

Raymaed A. Fleming, Vine
President, tras aaswnetl reopen-

sihility far Credit Servicep. He
hee a bachgrasnsd of 27 yeara in

honking, meut recently nsa Vice
Preaident of the State Natlersal
BaTing oF Banneton. 1h10. 0'ièmlng

Kdacatian Clubs of America

ficer. The ' Meant Prospect

resident wag farmerly anoaciated

given scholastic credit for the

Terry B. Biucheff bas joined
the Bank au Installment Loan Of-

with the Narlhern Trnat Company.
Pagricia Day, Banhizrg Officer,

comes to Glenview State Bank

tram State National Back nf

Evansten. She is a graduate at
DePauw University and o Glen-

view resident. Ma. Day is a
member of the Nartir Glen
Bnsineaa and
WomensUab.

Prof egnignal

Centel
completes
acquisition
eFoiks

flusFlagWavers

-

a 12-karatgald-fffled Cross pen.

nf Acoustics Develepment Corp.

tItled to purchase any nsnnber of

(ADCO>.

the gold .itemn at nubatantial

Items in on display in the bank's
lobby. Those seeking more information nn the golden anniver-

We are prnud and glad that our forefathert 203 years ago were guided

by divine wirdnmjn establishing a form et government with ctrechs,
balances, righta and freedoms that allow r te change Iowa and policjp

through peaceful, orderly, means..

.

'

Our country's govdrnmenr may work' slowly, awhwrdly, and iq mano
bot it does moth And we are proud'1&be a
natos, inefficiently
parr of titis system, proud fo wove the flag, and proud ta say thun Chis
ia'our country, the land that we love.
'

lntheflucalyearendedJaly3l,

1970, ADCO had not income et
$95l,l47an sales of $15.5 mIllion,
up.frem net incarne of $380,620
and suies efaboot $15.6 milBen in
flscallS77.

CTU, which operatea the

natinn's fourth largeet independeot telephone gyatem, reperted
net Incarne fer the 12 months en-

dedJone3fefnearly$60.Omlfllen
onrenennm ef $026.6 millen.

A»CO will be nperated as a

First National BankofSkokie
einfl7 a67O25e
mthadeaware

gabuidlory at Costei Serine Ca.,
supply andmerclsandlalng arm of

the parent company. David
Morrell will continue an i$n
president.

V

#
T'

The catire cohechan of geld

Alexander P. WhIte, a lnrtal at-

PASSBOOK
RATE

Plomen, was recently elected,
PresIdent of the Federal Bar
!sssgrtlatian in Chicago. Governor James R. Tlaompsas was the

featsr,pd speaker at the inntallotaon meeting. Thompson, a

fermerofficerofthe Federal Bar
Asenciatian, npekeontheneedfor

a transportation plan for the
Statr
White. who ispracticing otterney io Chicago; bas previously
bald the pnsitiens of TrOtasurer.
Secreatary, and Vice President
In the chapter. WhIte is also a

NEW
4-YEAR
TREASURY
RATE

Department ot390-4180.

nOient-or who practice in the
Federal Consta. White in a fermer Regional Director of the U.S.

Departmmtef Labor.

FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE

$t.00

$5.00

FREE

10.Colculstor by Show
T7. Unystal Oeil (lmpnrted ailS
24% Load)
12. Steam S Dry Iron by G.E.

8.00
$8.00

$5.00
$0.00

FREE
FREE

$0.00

$5.00

FREE

13. Am/Fmfl'V1/TV2 Radio by

$17.00

$15.00

'$!O.00

14. Crystal Wine Set-

$19.00

$17.00

$12.00

lluiltnd Beach l'ud S Tote

9. 'Electnic Fan (6-Inch 0-Speed)

HIGHEST

Effective July Ist, PEERLESS FEDERAL'S rate will be
oised to 5½%, providing, with daily compounding, a
maximum onnual yield of 5.65% when savings remain

-

FREE

.

uaxtuaa
nana

Transu ro Onto

- CertifIcates

.

n,t, ss.ee e u.s trenvre
n,euneu ta., out revine

gg

z',;es

55W
5t0.000

u years
s months

aevoaranea tiru,aare,aa,rrla teoutwu o, ea b n,tPd,eCtatvetrrvuter'
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HOME /
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NORWOOD
HOLLYWOOD/NORTH
DIVISION
DIVISION
PARK DIVISION
4930 N. Milaartfrée Ave. . * 3312 W. OWn Maar Ave. * 7759 N. Milwaukee Ave. * 6135 N. Nafthaest Ho. *

FSIJC

015100M
Teinta

MINIMUM
OALUNCE

=

CCOJ1FTCATES

with daily compounding. will pay interestjust 1% below
S.
the average tour year composite rate for four-ye :
e
Government Treasury Securities. This rate. s'
e
ays
(1.5. Government, will be, known three workin .
before the end of each month, and all certificates issued during.the following month will maintain this rate
for four years.
In order to enable customers to take advantage of the
high rates on the four-year Treasury-Rate Certificates,
PEERLESS FEDERAL will require a low minimal balonce of $500.00. A substantial interest penalty is required for early wilhdrawal of certificates.

Niles, Illinois 00040
o65.sson

Vlan-

5t000

Accooar

Commencing July Ist. our new four-year certificate,

Chicago, Illinois 60055
52g.f21 f

ANNUAL

P005000K

OFFICE/

Chicago, ttllno)p 60030
777.520ò,

Ir4TEvEST PATES Perni tIed by law
creel uey', ru devout.

ycu wc,,ae,Ir-p,s,svru
ANNUAL

of-withdrawal.

nary savings program can ron'

Assembly; and the Chicaga Bar
Assaciatien, wherehe in active in
the Labor 1.6w and Local GonernrnentCommltteen.
The Federal Bar ssoac'mtion n
campoged of lawyers wha Inane
worked for the Federal Gaver-

FIfES

Curpvuvuvd nvj

undisturbed and comings accumulate for one year.
Passbook interest is paid from day-of-deposit to doy-

tact tIne. bank's Marketing

member of the /isssericon Bar
Association, where he in ViceChairman of the Military
Lawyers Cammittee; the fllioein
Bar Asoociotlen where he in a
former elected member et the

FREE
FREE

Snack Semer - But!etioc

NEW HIGHER INTEREST RATES

White named head of
Federal Bar Assn.

torney and resident of Den

$3.00
$3.00
.
.-.
$3.00
$3.00

.

fi. Food Server- 2-Secton
6$!,0LCisd- .

Hand Cal

whisper chain, o 3-raw 20, 24, and

and a 18-inch Boston link choie
and matching bracelet.

.

.

Berpentine chain, on 18-inch

Central Telephane & Utilitim makinga one-time deposit of $300
Cerp. han completed tire or mare isle a now or existing
previously annnianced acquisition savings plan at Citizens is en-

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

Beuch Bum)

dude a 24-inch French rope

20-inch serpentine chain and
matching serpentine bracelet,

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

R.

ployees.

the bank's acIendan cnrrieO e

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

2. Thnrmctneter - Ootduor
3. Oarberine Grill - laide Top
4. Bowl Sn!- 0-Piece

,. Ice Bucket

the nommer as fall time em-

heavy twisted chain, and 18-inch

thrown in a cancenrrafian camp, cf senf to Siberia, or haying our

But we ace glad that we bye in a country whaae basic farm of democracy

11
T

the hank during the achnol year
continue on at the hank through

program, which runs from June
21 to July 14, tentaren 14-karat
gold and goldplated jewelry and

aflows us to disagree, grumble, complain and criticize without being

That doean't mean that we.ageee with every policy and law that is puf'
We disagree, we grumble, wo
far from if'
on fha boohs
complain and we criticiae juat ea mush at any ether citizen.

j

hand,ahoul hank aperationo.

variety nf heavy 18-karat electro
geld-plated jewelry. These in'

At5123,. hatted in Nnrthbroek, savings whale eupplies Inst.
Ill., designa nod mnrleetn The 14-karat gold jewelry
acoustical telephone encloonreg available for parchase incledes a
and related acceaanrlea in the 15-inch nerpeotine chain, a matUS.andCaoada.
citing serpentine hrácelet, and on
c'ui naht lt exchanged 200,019
shares o'ifa common atock for all
outstanding ohares efthe clnuelyheldflrm. Thetronooction edil be
treatedna n paaling of lnterestg.

We rr'uat admit they're right,. Otte fly the flag.ouer our.banh buiidingn
acaro day . . . not get the special holidays.
We fly the flog nf this great country of ours beiause we are peoud of
proud et the country tor which it stenda.
the flag

il
,

stodents a chance to learn, first

navingn program to depositars to
help celebrote fifty years ornentinuous service. The analogs

$4,900.99

!. ToteBag

First National Rink of Skokie
has been a participant ion the
program for years giving local

the 12-karateld4ffled Cress pee,

$099.99

DEPOSIT
AND
UP

Ton Included)

'

nchaol,

10-inch shed chain. On additiee to

DEPOSIT
TO

.

,

their carer selection at the 10gb

Citizens Bunk 1h Traut Campony. Park Ridge, is offering a
special golden anniveraary

DEPOSIT
TO

ti

hnsinensen in fields related to

Gokien Anniversary
savings program at
Citizens Bank

During the offer, anyone
.

practical education they receive
while working part time at local

Many students, like Miso
gsrennnted tothn bank.
Mj6a'lOélslmanld one 0V a000rSU 'Felclman,'WfiO have ataBadWith
students from the . high school
toIsa are involved in the
work/study program atthe bank.
Under this program a atudeat is

is an Evanston regident.

GIFTS FOR SAVERS

s

Chicago, Illinois 6063f

f3f5445

PARK RIDGE
DIVISION

SCHILLER PARK
DIVISION

i Wenn Gocen Asenue
* 5343 W. lacing Park tRouS
Pork Ridgo, Illinois 60060
SchIller Park, Illinois eotyo
OPE5lNG uaouruouijsr rar
670.6000

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
PRESIDENT

-

':pEERflSS. FEDERAL SAVINGS

ÌIÍi
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The

lo accordance with regulatory

money from a saviogs account to
a-checking account as checks are
drawn.

withdrawal.

will raise interest rateo on

A new four-year variable rain
Certificate of Deposit will he in-

a
Earl Langdsn
On instruments or more thao
prominent
chicago
attorney,
has
one-year maturity, the penalty
will hel050ofsixmonths' interest bees namedte the boardof direcusly. For certificates of one year tors nf First Federal of Chicago,

regular statement savings oc-

troduced replacing the present

or less, the penalty will heu loso

counts to 53'.% from the current

7¼%

changes allowed by the Federal

Reserve Board the First National
Bank of Des Plaines announced it

5%, effective July 1,1979.

certificate. This new, cer-

tificate's interest rate will be

Make More'

lis% leso than the average yield

Accounts will also he Increaned to

ou carrent four-year Treasury

53'a% interest begInning July 1
and commencing with nach ocnautilo Individual statement

Securities.
With esception of the six month
$19MO Certificate of Deposits,

First National

cycle date.

the First National Bask will

reduce minimum deposits for
CD's, and penalties for early

"Make More" Accounts pceauthorize automatic transfer of

r-

his rich barkgrannd in a wide
variety of cancerns. Our
business is serving people and
EurlNeal'sexpertence in helping
people will he of great benefit lo

illinoIs' largeatsavinga and loan.

FirntFederai"

of only three months' interest. Neal has represented a number
Currently, the penalty Is loss of of well-known firms and groupe

Neal was appointed to his new

pesitlon at the Jane meeting of

three months' interest and a as well us a number of municipal
redaction of the remaining in- hedimsince the mid-1950's.
In announcing the appointerest to regular savings rates.

the beardof dit'ectnrs.
Neal has served os a trustee 01

The Eirst National Bask said tment, E. Stanley Enlund,
customers are welcome to come chairman and chief executive nfin and discuss these chungos with ficer of First Federal, said, "We
think Earl Neal will be a great
a customer service officer.
addition te our board bocease nf

the University of Illinois since
1970 and was president of the
hoard between 1975 and 1917. He
alas nerved nn the Merit Board of
the State of Minuto from 1971 lo
1973.

He is a meanberaf tIte Chicago,
American,Ceekceanty, National
and Michigan bar aasucintinnn
and isa member nfthe American
College uf mal Lawyers, Inter-

A FAMILY OF FOUR CAN VISIT

.*arrioll's

I

Earl Neal named to board
of First
Federal
Neal,

First National Bank of Des Plaines
raises interest rates

Page 15

sgle, flsmday, ¡nue za, 137,

national Academy of Trial

Lswyers and u number of

UREAT AMERICA FOR HALF PrnCE Y SAVING
OF CHICAGO BRANCH.
AT ANY FIRST FEDER

professional legal associations.
He aloe serves as vice

-

president uf the Metropolitan
YMCA of Chicago.

Nedi is u graduate of the

University of Illinois where he
escando bachelor of arta degree,
and the University of Michigan
where he earned a J.D.
Neulandhis wife, Isokel, live in
Chicago.

CitizensBank

dnnuüiîüS1ût
change
Citizens Bank & Trust Cons'
pany, Park Ridge, has anaoauced

an increase frenan 1% to 5%,
compounded daily, in the annual
rate of interest paid a all of its

regular uavings passbook ac.
counts. This change Is effective
Jnlyl. This isthe highest rate of
interest allowed by law that any

,

cossusnerciat bank can pay on this
type of account.

Regular savings passbook Sccounts can be opened at Citizen-

with any dollar amount,
and there in no minimum time
uRanio

requirement. DepOsite and withdruwals ran he made at any tinne.
The Interest is compounded on

thedaily bulancedand paid quarterty by addition to the account,
regardless 0f withdrawals,
pruviding the account is upen on

Great news lar savers! Starting
July 1, the rate on regalar savings
accaants will go up automatically
ta 5½%. And we'll he offering a

the fallswlng calendar quarter.
The effective annual yield on o

new 4-year T-ltute Certif leute. Call

-.

CitlzenaBank regsdar savings ac-

97757tJ0 foe more inlnrnsatlon.

SUMMER GIFT nELECTION

:Rt'"

rosent where interest in left to
compound for one year Is nearly
5_39%.

-

According to s hank
spokesman, Citizens in payiog

Heces how you can treat your
family toafun-filleddayat Marriotts
Great America for half price. Just
stop in ot tise First Federal office
nearest you, deposit $500 or more
and you can get four tickets to
Great America for only $1980. Or.
deposit$250 and get two tickets for
just $9.90.
You can get your half-price
fffejeaasftcm

,

,
.

au' "susa'fric,
-

4qa»w,

o sw,el, !t3l

'

tickets at any FirotFedcral office
through July 31st, nd your tickelv
will be good anytime during Great
Americas 79 season. So take the
kids and mokeadsyofit. Your whole
family will love the shows. shops.
games and dozens ofridcs. in.
eluding Sky 'll'ekTowcr, the
npectacular aerial ridesponsored
by First Federal.

v'levi .' 'a-' Ñ.,9$
to,.,w.w,- 11,1,,,Y.S
ti
k
00005 ¡.,
s
/1
td
l
,
,,,,
i,v,kC,d ,,.- tp,,,, 'Il),-l.vv- ,,t.,IU 0,.
-ta,,I, iikk,,, Tfr&..aa,,-,«.e
mv o,,,,,, R ,--c, o,v,v,s ,,,,, ..5, a,,,.o 'r"'-.'
I

So slop in soon at tise office
nearest you. Saveontickets to tl
largest family entertainment center
in the Midwest by saving at Illinois
largest savings said loanFirst

help saveru obtain a higher
return In -als Inflationary

.

Federal of Chicago.

Phone Sf160400 lobbyHouce Monday throughThuryday if lo

s,,,,, q,,I! Iy5O O!t,,I 5«OI Veffl

fers llldifferentsavingaplaos.

owrn___

1

: :
,

Citizens alzo announced that is

wilt be clnued nn Wednesday,
July 4 In observance of Indepen-

danceflay. Fulluervice basking

First Federal of chicago
1150015 Lu,uostSasiosvuod sao

and 5, finis g usa. to 5 poi.

I5Hw5 Mha.,, M.icr: F,*,,JIb,.c U. IlL cal F,*v twìvwaM Ln

.

-

-

Skokie Feieral savings
Dun pntsenI 555510 Olad., 005010, IL 60010 ehuno t74.3500
Lincolo ut OakIofl, SkOk,O J000I. Vevtu,n 0100e StOve nlvdnouroolf

Olsnnse-322P50(OVe. KoeOnaOh-SOSPaS O rae. Wosdnteok320 SomhEasMwdOwc- Oaw,d Lake nn.eh.votea3 al PoSes Od

Three 1nes of ¡tsnnrtcan flags

Nile,, Branrk/8400West Drmps-trr Strrt

Friday 9 lo 8 Saltuduv 9 tò I. p!uscxtcndcddris'c'upliours.

j'

will be availabte an Monday,
Thesday,andmuroday,Julyl,l,

wIll remain os sale at the bank
throsghjaty3.

4

:

Ii,, s,k,pcv,,,,5,,a"a,

cilizefis cIosed.Jty 4

¡079. Fi

S

v.

economy. The bunk currently of-

'

iTS NICE 10 HAVE thST FEDERAL NEARBY
CIOloFiw

this maximum rate of inteceat to

Newly Increased Savings Rafe 5½%compOunded daily
fo yield £65'Yoyearfy effective July 1, 1979

ff

,

,

Buge 3f

-
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fora rainyday&
catchll the hit--est
youcan!A
S.

-

secretary of
Bar Associa(ion

Kendall College

Dominic Fichera of Glenview
was electodsecretaiy of the NorthwestSsburban Bar Association

Page 51

'--

It's
never
too
early
$$ $
$ $$
to start saving...
Plaque presented Fichera elected FNBOS helps fund
$ $s

TheBngle,flnnsduy,JuueIS, 1979

prògram

A bargain by any other name is still a bargain! So, take a stroll or
a ohort trip to
Cook County Federal Savings and you'll be ready for the
months ahead with a
water-repellent scarf/umbrella ont or a "catch-an" shoulder bag just by adding to
your preuent savings or opening up a new account, Whatever the
weatherwherever you goCook County Federal Savings has your
interest at heart. . . because we give you the highest interest
rates available, Stop in and save today! Juni check the
charts-below for your deposit and nominal cost.

at ifs June 13 dInner meeting.
Fichera isapartnerin thefirm of
Fichera & Gore, 200 S. Prospect,

Park Ridge. The firm has emphasis la trial practice.

Fichera has alun nerved the
Sabnrbañ Bar

Northwest

Association on the hoard of
governors and an treasarer. Hein
also a member of the illinois Bar

Association, American Bor

Associotlon, Juotinian Society,
Delta Theta Phi Law Fraternity,

American

Scarf/Umbrella Set

Arbitration

Association,

Illinois

Trial

100% acetate, full-size fashionable scarf is water-repellent to
protect your hair from the inclement weather. The matching
umbrella, with nylon case, is made of 100% nylon and has
simple-action for easy
opening and closing.
YOUR DEPOSIT° YOUR COST
Several colorful prints
s 250 or more
to choose from (as long
$5.00
as supply lasts).
s 500 or more
$3.00

Lawyers' Association, Len Leglo,

and the North Suburban Bar
Association, Fichera Is president

of the Niles Township Regalar
Republic Organization.

-

The Northwest Sahurhan Bar
RlclsacdL Ensweller (left), president of the illinois Credit-Union
League a statewide trade association of credit anions located In
Oak Brook, presents plaque saluting Northwest Parishes Credit
Unions for 4il years of member service to credit anion president
Joseph A. Bosco at hanqset May22 at Esposito's restaaraat, 3237

N. Harlem, Chicago. Northwest Parishes Credit Union was

Association, headquartered at
1350 W. Northweot.Highway,
Mount Prospect is a groap of
more than 729 attorneys who live

and/or work in the northwest

saborban area.

Thomas F. MonsOOn (standing) President und Chief Operating
Officer of the quarter billion dollar First Natlonal-Bankof Skokie,
presents a check te help fund theFisanced Study Department to

DevelopmentferKendufl College.

Lori Mora, a part time employee of the First National Bank of
Skolue while a worls/atasly stadent at thocallegg,

pandedsathattodaylt offerslthaiqaesavizjgandleodungservl

four-year

lutheprogram.

lo members of 23 parishes on the far northwest side of Chicago and
odjolning sabsrbs and to employees of Resa cUan Hosp Bal

Advanced Msnsgement Instltnte
In Lake Forest. Mr. Tomaselio Is

The celebration May 22 honored the 20 members who joined
within the first five years of the credit anion's existence and are
still active In it. Twenty-two of tIse origlnal20attendedthehanme

(pisotobyJimMartin)

John Tisnasello olDen Plaines
is a

Management

Development Program of the

an accoonting sapervisr for

Motorola, Inc. He received Isla
imdorgradani.s, negree Irom sue
WaltenSclsoelof almuerce.

ft

Em

tth0aesrt0ileuransnth0ildhässJs *110e enrolled
-

First National Bank of Skokie han participated In the Kendall
College work/study program as well as uther almilar local student
programs throngh the yearn. Students are given scholastic credit
for working part time at related businesses ta their study roemos
Many students whostart part time md upon full time employees of

to Cosponsor seminar
Citizens Bank di Thist Corn-

puny and Lutheran General
Hospital of Pork Ridge have an-

- nnnncedplanss
service seminata.
Entitled, The FlnanclajBeneflin

nf Proper Enlate Planning, the

sessions will be held- in the
andTuesday, July24, from 7p.m.
to9 p.m. at the Walter E. Olson
Memorial
Auditorium at

Lutheran General Hospital in

Park Ridg The prograns will ho
npentothepshliratno cost. Free

per annum compounded quarter

on a regular savings account.

pàrklng will be available.
Topics for the seminar include

Tise Need for a Will and s
Trast," nod "Financial Gains

through PlannedGiving." EngerIs in their fields will discuss ways
to minimize estate lanes, Save on
income tases, and use charitable

Open an account with Only $10 and add
toit in anyamount. No need to-tie up
your funds for years: withdraw any time,
or make a loan pledging yoursavingsas
collateral(at greatly reducedloan rates).

gifts effectively.
The Financial
f
Proper EnlatePlanning will he stracturedts 6150w
how individuals can effectively
Benefits

utilize provisions of the 1076 Tax
Reform Act and the Revenae Act

All accounts insured- up to $40,000 each
by an agency of the federal government.

CfOCAGO ILLINS 60631

-

-

-

9l

.-

Following the talks will he a

can be neatly tucked away. And, the adjustable shoulder
strap, with guard, helps to lighten the loadwhether you carry a little or a lot, This shoulder
bag greät for work, Weekends or vacations,
is for the dIscernir,0 ¡tana r woman.
Comes inTan,only and is 14W' long
X 10" high x 7" wIde.

rial BéneflIt of Proper Estate
Pluuuiug are asked to make
renervations un that seating
urrangemnata car. be a-sude and
refrenhmen)n ordered. Two

separate sessions have bees
scheduled us a roanit of Waited
seating and the pòpularity of the
program. Therefore, It is
suggested UsaI reservatloos he

YOUR DEPOSIT°

mude early. To make reserValions, parsons nrc-asked to call

the Citizens Bank Trust Dopartmentat3hp.4391,

toaSsistant
vice president

-

312-79 .1500

-

s 250 or more

$10.00

s 500ormore

s 8,00
s 5,00
FREE

John L. Abramu has bees
named Assistait Vice President

offlcesttn'oughout the wand.

9lsese premiums are available from Jnnet5. 1079, thea Jnly 14, 1979, or until supplies are exhauated. Onlj, one
peenslnm per account IO allowable. Money deposited far premiums muni be new money, nel ulieady ois depoalt ai
CCFS. Maney must be left In account fee 6 months. Cenhfimte renewals do net qualify foe premiums.

broker
Io view of the dramatic multinational
Oh h.,....oinsurance
,,and

Cookçounty Federal Savings

tlslsspecialprogramwlllbeofin.
Mr. Abroins
terest to persons with existing - Claims ManagerIsin Assistant
the Lass
estate plans as well as those yet Department. Prior ta joining
to establish their program;" Rollins Bordick Hanter In 1072,
notes a hank officer. "There are he had over eight
years of esstill a considerable nomber of perience with several
major

-

YOUR COST

$1.000 or more
$5,000 or more

ranis piomotod

changes affecting lax legislation,

estate tax sayings to one's

pocketswhere you have a place for everythlñg that

session. Refreshments will also
personalstereoted In cttendlng The Finan-

benefactors.

of 1978 to protect hard-earned

Made of water-proof Vinyl, with the feel of leather, that
is light-weight and scuff-proof. The "catch-all" has 8

audience quution-and-answe

of Rollins Burdirk Ranter of
Illinois, Inc., a subsidiary of
Rollins Burdick Hunter Co.
(RBHC in -O.T.C. listing),

assets and posa along significant

72G7riESTTALCOTTAVENUE

The "Çatch-aII" Shoulder Bag

'biiiensbank, Lutheran General

evenings on Thursday, July 19
Jcommunity

CREDIT UNION -

FREE

-

Maaniagenuent graduate

organized May 22, 1939 as the Northwood Park statholic Cdit
Union. Originally it served members of Immaculate Conceetlon
--07niiib0tis 1970 its cor was ex-

$1,000 or more

Dr. Thomas Hamilton (seated) Vice President and Director of

-

people who are either unfamiliar
with or are not taking full advantage of provisions ofthe Tax Act To these penplethtoprogram

Uet, T'rt
sa

2720 W. Devon Ayo., C(IlcugO, IL 60659 761-2700 o 9147 N. Waskogan Rd., Morton Gruyo, IL 60053 999-6910
LOBBY: Monday, Tuesday, Friday

daInO Wodoes ay

Tharsday
Salarday

s. .

a JO, from DePanI University,
should prave moot -helpfal,' he Chicago. Mr. -Abrams und bis
-adda.
famllyreaidelnSkkl, illinois.

9-2 and e-a
9-IS

FREE CUSTOMER

5:30.4

PARKING AT
BOTH LOCATIONS

MORTON GROVE DRIVE.UP:Msflday, Taenduy, 'riday

L
----

Since 1936

-

!pI

Close oserions ny

Tharsduy
Salarday

9-4

9:31-2ánd 6-0
6:30-12

FSUC
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Plant $1 with us
-watch it grow

-Home Improvement loans
Up

40% in first quarter

Dollar volume of home impmovemeotloans ut First FederaS

of Chicago, lItiasis' largest

savings and loan, have surged
-..-.-.. '" '- '..- .,---- --------- -l97acoinparedtoayearugo,says

Revised savings plans announced
by Evanston Federal Savings
flonald G Martens, President
of Evanston Federal Savings and

Loan Association announced
recently that changes woold be
made In all savings plans offered
by the association, effective Joly
I, 1979.

'You may have reed

recently," Mortens said, "of new

regulations adopted by the

Federal Home Loan Bank Board
providing for an bscrease In the

rate of interest Ón regalar

passbook savings accounts, a
new four year savings certificate

with un Interest rate on newly
losued certificates to ho
estahlisheot monthly, a reduction

in the minimum amount
requiremests on all certificate
accounts und a revision In the
penalty clause for eurly withdrawal applicable to all newly
issued or renewed certlfléateu.

All of these changes, which
benefit savers, have been adopted by Evanston Federal

Savings."
.heing Increased from 5.25 % per

year in 5.16% per year, com-

nual yield. The increase will he
automatically pâlot en all eoluting
and newly opesedacconsst This

Is the highest rate and mast

generous method of calculation
any financial institution is
allowed ta pay. "Passbook

savings accounts are the ideal
format savings account fo in-

dividuals wishing to make
frequent additions ta their ac-

counts or desiring to have their
mosey available at anytime. No
individual sr family sisoutß
without a psusbook savings account. This account is the foundation of any savings program,"

daring the first qaarter of 1979
compared Is the first quarter of

each mouth.

year earlier when home im.
In February, 1979, the lobai

however, be guaranteed the cute
established when he opened bis

account for its entire term

irrespective of the rate offered an

new certificates at soy lime. Interest will he compounded daily

earlier when February home improvemeotlnaos totaled $534,000

toso is an easy, low cost way to
add-ta or improve their homes,"
said Bozicb. "With the large appreciotien in housing in the last
fiveyears, families are opting for
heme improvements instead of
hsyinga larger-home which casts

people see the economies nl

spendforhaosing."

homes"

cipallfinterestrutes changer"
Previsusly, savings certificotes, other than the 182 day

ist National
Des Plaines
staff officer

Bozich said he expecis the

number of home improVement
loans te increaoe in the monlho
ahead. "We're et the opinion that
05m home improvement loan portfolio will become larger as more

them more thon they want te

to yield the maximum retulrn
allowed, but maybe payable by
check either quarterly or issonthly at the savers request. Mar-

tens said, "We expect a great
deal of activity with this now certificate which should prove very
ottrOctive to oli savers especially
since there are no fees or commissions required ta open anaccount and nu risk of loss of pm-

remodeling or enpandiog Iheir

Monety Market Savings Certificate, had a $1,065 minisnum
deposit requirement. The new

regalatloos have removed this
requirement and allowed finan-

-Donald W. Blanke bao been ap.
pointed Assistant Vice Presideol,

nial institutions-to establish any
amount they wish as a minimum
deposit. "Evänoton Federal
Savings has established $1.16 os
the minimom deposit,"

Thunderb LrtL

Mministrative Services, sI the

First National Saab of Des

Plaines, according to an amouo.

aiinissyau

President.

con go. However, it is doubtful
many individuata will wish te

Complex

Prior to accepting his

open certificate- acc005ts for
these small sumo. Regular
pasohoòk acconuts are more

the position e! Auditor since 1969.
He joined First Notional an

Assistant Auditor in 1009 and

suitable for this sise deposit _beforethet epeohnine yeses will
,cxuoececil5icasea curry alarge Chicago bank.
Mr. Stanke attended Writh

and thus are not the prsper
unvtngsaccountfnrfomth5e

Junior College and DePon,
University und is a graduate of

saver in not sure can be left eu
deposit forthe termof -the cor-

the American Institute ob
Banklngandthe$choolforBa,j

tificate," Mortem continned.

Adnslnintratlen at the Uninersity '5- Ç

Penalty provisions foc early
withdrawal en all newly boned
certificates an well un for- ull
-

Brand Ne-w

-

Village.

- less thenew penalty provides fer

-

1000 tô13000 Sq Ft Available IMMEDIATELy

7800 Milwaukee Avenue Nnles

havenetbeenen deposit for three
mooths. Acertiflcatewitba lorca

NEW_-effective July ist

-

-

weeks we muy ogoin have o one

quarter percentage point ditforestal," A$l0,I00 minimum
deposit idstifi required on Money

of more than one year will MarketCertifiçateaccounla.
Martens concluded, "with the
provide for a toss nf 100 days in- range of savings plans now
tarot, or au intersteumne,lto dote
at- Evanston Federal
if the funds have sot beni en available
Savings there in an account with

-

-

Callero & Catino

G

--

-

' alossof9odays interest, er ali interestearnedtodateifthefunda

Next To Mt.- Prospect Shopping Plaza
GAS AND TIME SAVER LOCATION
New Garden Style Multi-purpose Complex

967-6800

family residein Elk Grove

Just make'a deposit to a new or existing savings
account andyou -can take home an indoor plant

-

in
Mi. Prospeët

967-0555

-

renewed alter July I have been Federal Savings Is pay 9% on
revised, In most cases the
thmeoccounts equal to an annual
revisions resn$Ç to n 1
-yield of 0.362% and .127%
penalty than would have been
thanany hauls cao pay.
previously reqsIced, For a ccc- higher
If - auction rates continue
tificatewitho term of 05e year or downward for the sent few

I

I-

I..

of Wisconsin.. Stanke and hin

existing certificate accounts

READY TO SERVE YOU NOW!

new

responsIbIlities, Mc. Stanke held

penalties for early withdrawal

ALL AMENflIES WITHIN 5 MINUTE RADIUS

woo

$992,000 compared to a year

tainiag a home improvement

A saver will,

ago. In March of 1078, Ihr dollar
volume wan $902,000, compared
to the end of March of thin yrar
whenit had lincoln $16 miU on
Increases are also reflected ri
the tQtalo in - January and
February, 1070, compared lo a

provement leans totaled $532,00c

today, familles reaBre that ob-

the LIS. Treasury. A new rate
will be offered the first day of

significant compared to a year

total Was $972,160 Cothpared to a

millioota$3l million.
"The underlying rea000 foc the
largeincrease, we believe, is that

secucitim-rate au delernslned by

Home improvement loan bIais
March were especially

year ago. in January, 1979, Ihn

1979 raso $12.3 miffion from $19.7

average foor year Treaoury

pounded daily frsm doy of
one year will produce o 5.65% an-

Total dollar volume of home
improvement leans on the books

Marteosnaid.
The new four year savings cortificate will be available at an interest rain 1% per year below the

The interest rate on regnlar
pusuhonk savIngs uccounts is

deposit lo day of withdrawal. Interest allowed to accumulate for

Michael Bsnich, seOisr vice

president.

in

Page 33

-

depositfersinmonim.

"in addition ta the newly

an intecestrate und term salted

all. other certificate accssnts

Whether yac are an individual

authorized four year certificate,

previously available will caotinue to be Offered," Martens
said, "with the revised nnlnimom

deposit requirement nf $1 and

ta every individuals need.

heginslog your first job, a newly

marrlesf couple, sr a oesior
cilices, savings achounis are the
backbone of any financial

containing the new penalty

program. The way to saee for

Savers ohould find

far a vscation.or a new car, is

Savings Certificateespeciatly at-

thresighinusredsovlogs accosnlo
und in the NUes area there insu

"since in the toot weeb savings

more convenient place to sane
thon Evanston Federal Savings
at Milwaukee ave. und Gell rd.

previsions.

the 192 dayiMoney Market
tractive," Mactess continued,

associations have been able to of-I"era higher ratoontheog ardonotuthan commercial bunks, iI%as
the regulations On thme accounts

were annended en March 0,"
Martens
said,
"savings

retirement, to purchase a home,

-wcolts auction saw a discount
ato of 9,873% allowing Evanston

according to the chart betow.
Piani name
$250

182 DAY MONEY MARKET SAVINGS CERTIFICATES are issued in minimum amounts of $10,000

and pay the highest interesl ralos and annual yields
allowed by law. Rábe applicable to new or renewed

certificates is equal to weekly auction rate of six
month U.S. Treassry Bills (Discounl basis). Federal
regulations prohibil compounding of interest on

these accounts."

101m,00wr
irli*emrlsei,,,ua,,*aal,iWreosAwn,,,,,,nnmnn,,a,,
,enn,a um ,,.,,,rrw salm rae wO. ,,,w,l nrlM,,,,r i,,,,, e no, nl

$1,000 $5,000
Free
Any
All
Free
IWO
fose
Free planta A.B.C,O
Free
Free
Free
$2.50
Free - E&F
2.50
Free
Free
8.00 $4.00
Free
Scheff lera
8.00
4.00
Free
,_. warm, 'Sen.',, nun NS dnnaa,n,,aasna,,,un,. ote,,*asu
Spider Plant
Nealhe Bella Palm
Zebra Plant
Dracena Marginaba
Zebnina PondaIs
FlVarjgated toy
Philodendron

e,nl,an, e,, ''w arO . r'wnur, nl

, asse, re,
an"a r,,,sw, en,,
ora

Stop in or cati one of our savings counselors for
further information; open a savings account today.

I
Bu

I

Evanston
Federal
Savings

Enrlymorningundeveuisg hosco
st the drive-np window add te the
convenience,"

associations were allowed to pay
_1p ta 'ihN more thun commerical
banks whenever the weekly ace-.

'Ion rate of six month - U, S.
Treasury bills, discount basin, Is:
ens than 9% per year, Last

-

PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNT INTEREST
RATE INCREASED FROM 5Va% to 5Vn%, Intereul
allowed to accumulate for s year yields 5.65% per
annum-This rate will be outomalicotly paid on all
existing regolar passbook accounts as of July 1st
NEW 4-YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES will be
available at an interest rate 1% below the average
fouryear Treasurysecurities rate as determined by
the U.S. Treadury. Interest compounded daily.
A now rate on this certificate will be offered the first
day of each month. However, you are guaranteed
the. rate at Which your ocdount is opened for the.
pnitre fosr year term.
ONE DOLLAR ($1.00) MINIMUM DEPOSIT ON
ALL SAVINGS CERTIFICATES except for the 182
Day Money Market Savings Certificate. A subotanbal inlerest penalty is required for early withdrawal
of Certificate accounts.

'

FOUNTAiN SQUAAE,EVANSTON, ILLIN0IS,ea2s4,3s2-oos-3400
GOLF & MILWAUKEE/NILES. iLLtNOls/0004a,312-a87.s490

r
F

I
-
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*** A TRADITIONOF***

Financial cònsulting available
at Niles Savings

PROIRESS

l'tilessaviagsis very ple000dto
05500lire anew service for their
customers. Free Financial ConunIting on an appointment basis.

Executive Vice President Mr.

Madison Bank

Twenty-five million...

retired chairman of tfe board
of Cursos, Pine, Scott ft Co., has

tacs of the Modison National
Bash of Niles. Mr. Armour also
servos un the boards of Madison

Financial Corporation and the

Promoted by

Loan Association, whosemain office is located at 5813 N.

Prudential

Milwaukee Ove., recently was

Carolyn Escudero bas been
promoted to claim reviewer in
the- Prudentiol losoranco Co.'s

trade organization serving the
savings and loon isdustry in the Chicago metropolitan area. lt is

Lswler.
Mrs. Escudero formerly was a
daim examiner there.

an affiliate of other industry
groups inctoding the United
Stotes League, the Illinois

She began br Prudential

careerin the Chicago-hosed Middanerics Home Office in 1805.
Advancing through the ranks, she.

- Completes

management course

First Federal, marking a significant milestone in the office of the
ltecorder of Deeds.

Lenare Junecek, Executive

Docnmenis filed in the Recorder's office inlsde fnstruments of
real estate transfers, mortgages, certificates of corporatiom, atfidavits uf religious or institntionnt not-for-profit organigntíons,_

-

Director of the Lincolnwood
Chamber of Commerce & Indoutry recently completed a

ManslglllOffìcor,

niveroity of
Notre Dame. Over 300 voluntary
ocoanination executives from all
ovér the country pscticipsted In
Mamagument at the

"We uro now filing over une million docameots every18 monlbs," Olsen said. "Oor volume of paper work has doubled within the
past few years."

Convenience Center at the First

program.

i

National Bank of Des Plaines,
according - to Arthur it. Weiss, president.

thin professional development

-

Managing officér of FNB
cónveniencé center

Evelln M. Held hauen

,

System, the coonty'otitle protection system.

-

-

of-the Polish-AmerIcan Savings
andLoanLeaguein recent years

lilinnis Sovimigsand Liman Leugne
and has also samed as Fresident

is 1977.

The document, a mortgage, was filed by Mr. Hanuon on behalf of

cludu-docnsovls-,,.,,.n-rcepty-EsglsteiEuoide? thoTo?ïeOo

In addition, Mr. Babimipresen-

ilynerves as -u director of the

her transfer to the Shohie office

sloce 1871.

lièìss, jodfouosts, plats sod municipal ordinances. This does not is-

savings and Loan Leagnè, and
theNotionalLeagae.

nerved in five divisions uf the
regional héadqsnrtero prior to

Cook County Recorder of Deeds sidney R. Olsen, left, Is shown
with Grover J. Hansen, president of First Federal of Chicago us the
25,000.000th (25 millionth) document is filed in the Recorder's office

-

elected a directorof the Chirogo
Areo Council of Savingn
Associations. The Conncil Is a

Skokie Group Claim Office, 8933

,.._-_.

valsable service.

NorbertF. Bahics, Presidñtof
Norwood Federal Savings and

Madison Bask&Trost, Chicago.

'o-

make an appointment for this

Norwood's -president
elected -director

been name to the board of direr-

i

Dempstor ot., Hiles (867-seos) to

many. of our coutomers will
benefit from sddltional infor-

Normao Armonr, recently

and ,counting

Contact - Mr. Deemar at Nues
Sovings main office, 7577 W

Aaron R. Deemor stated that in
these times of ftuctoatin prices,

director

-

mutton regarding the use si their
fonds. We believe thio is just
another way to fulfill the seeds of
the many communities we serve

-

-

respensmhthtles, Ms. Held worked

to the Coninnience Centei and

-

Personnel Deportment. She atoo

NILES SAVINUS
-

- OFFERS

-

-

won Head Toiler at the Main
Bank aad held a sopervisory
-

position at First National's

r

LJii-ity Savings offers

energy-savings
auto loan rate
by the U.S
Energy.

cars that sversge 25 or mure

ACCOUNTS

Attend business
conference

tatives fromthe company's Lis-

ltgthtR

lf55lf

Ills.

5o:oo

management cooference at the
Hyattffegescy Sss Francisco.
-

They ace: District Manager

-

-

Make the most of eur money
and safeguard your future, too, at
Avondale, one of Chicago's
strongest financial Institutions.
We'll be with u tomorrow.

SAVINGS

S

Well be with you tomorrow.

-

Oli,

6 Month T-Certificate, will be only
s ioo. This means that, in addition
to our new 4 Year '[S Certificate,
all of our savings certificates offer
you the opportunity and Ocalbility
of depositing smaller amounts on
a regular basis.
.- Laws requiring an interest
penalty for early WIthdrSWaI have
also been amended and we inge
vu to ask ur Avondale Savings
and Loan representative about these changes.

AVON-DALE
&LOANASSOCIATION

TheyareSamflhiet Brows agént,

W. Church, Des Plaines.

Deposit Requirements

-

regional business confereece er
Florida. at -the Orlasdo Hyatt
Hotel.
and

Lower MiIUInUIn

Effective July 1 , the minimum
Also, as ofJuly I, Avondale
offèrs u a new 4 Year Certificate deposit On all other Avondale
savings certificates, excluding our
-

compOfly's district agencies

Les 1. Saolori, CLU mud-Sates - 9735 Sumac, Des Plai005
Mañafers John Schmitt, Jobo David Isomerglock, agent,
Milazuo, aod Jock Delahanty.

-New4YeaTS
Sa44ngs Certificates

-

Ñpresentatives of
Two
Prudential's EvanslOfl district
agency recently attended the

Fetr Prudential represen-

internatiosat

-

average person to purchase o
high mileage car. Thus by finseeisig a greater percentage ot the
cost of the automobile, it sheuld

Pruden*aI reps
attñd- conference

compsny

-

cressingly- dilficutt for the

reduce the cash outlay needed by
the buyer.

colnwood district agency, 6089 N.
Lincoln ave., rec001ly a110nded s

--

-

this new rato is the avacage

-

with an interest rate just 1% below
the 4 year average of US. Treasury
Securities. The rate established on
5n65% Annual Yield
this certificate is compounded
BegInningJuy 1, Avondale is
daily and will stay in effect 5r the
iDCr25flg the passbook savings
full 4 year term of the cthificate.
interest rate from 5-1/4% to
In addition, Avondale's new
5-1/2% which, compounded daily,
minimum balance on these
will give u an annual 0eld of
5.65%. This is the highest interest certificates is only 8 100, makIng it
even easier to save. There are other
rate now allowed by law. Higher
benefits and regulations concerning
-han any bank.
our new 'rs Certificate. We invite
And, if vu're already an
8u to cali or stop in at the
-Anda1e passbook saver, ur rate
Avondale office nearest u for
will automatically increase on
fiarther details.
July 1.

byaoto dealers. it has become in-

Roger Eckhsrt, consunser credit
manoger of Unity, the average
new car flounce rate in greoter
- Chlcagolandiscurrently hetwèen
75and00% ofstickerprice.
:
The guide to be uted in determining which cars wiliquslifyger.

EFFEcTov JULY 1, 1979

-

Department of

Unity realizès that hocaose
high gas mileage sohcompoct
cars are usuolly not discoosted

ap to it months. Accôrding to

R PAssBOoK

-

EPA'A Mi9 000 Mileage Guide
that is published dud distributed

Unisy Savings m doing its part
to helpthenatisn'o gaiolioeshortage by offering to finance up to
85% of the sticker price o! new

mites per gallos. Unity will atoo
make this financing avsllable for

ON. REGU

w

Passbook Accounts Now
Earn 5-1/2% Interest:

original Drive-In Bank. Ms. Held
jotoedFirstNationalin 1905.
She and her husband, Robert,
areDesPlainos residents.

pEn ANNUM

--

.

-

2965 tI. Mihvukee Ave. 172-3600

8300 W. Belmont Ave. 625-8300 Milwaukee at Oakton, Niles 966-0120
Member F.S.L.I.C.
-

-

10--'

ThIs,Thaday,JmseliliTh

Papali

DiOCIO:

p.ge37

fleBugle1bumday,JuDeO. lt

Dempster P
Bàk Marketing
Super summer celebration Ban.k eontinues
ASsociá
autheSupersomrnerevestsvislt
-Roger M. Mawortb, vice mer Celebration at ShaMe
rapid. growth
highlight Is u Supdr Summer
.

Skokie

Fedëralhavinqa.

Jute 2ßkICkS off a Super Sarre-

any BauMe FoderaI office or cull

prenldent of the First National

FedOraISaVIIIgs. Theçelokration

g74-S600.

.

Bank of Morton Grove. bas been
electeda director of the Chicago
chapter of the Bank MachOling

.

..

.

Sweepstakes. A beautiful 13 feet

byflunielh, Kwùl

ABIF Sunfish sailboat Is the

GramdPrineosweflastelevlulom

and several other items fur

summer use. Other activities

treasurer

planned for the month include
lunchtime concerts at th Skokie

Bar Association

Village Plaza anjj bicycle safety
rudoesforacea youngsters.

The grovtli paliers at Dempster Plazo Slate Bank for the first
half uf the 1979 was a continuation of that established In 0278.
Baposltstncreaoed$3,em,noosinyeocemi, As in previous yenes,
andas part eftheBank'opollcy, fnndswere channelled back tothe
community inthefermofcnmmnreinl, installment, and real estate
loam.

¡aines P. Tatoolos of Nnrthbrook was elected treasurer of

"After ouch a long and
mlserablewinter, weoneda little
summer fas." said Skekie

-

With the Batik's Increased growth came expanded reopen.

the Northwest Suburban Bar

Association at its Jane 13 dinner
meeting. Tateoles, who practices

Federal President, John R.

-

criminal, divorce, personal injury and real estate law, has offices is book Chicago and

O'Connell, 'We've planned a lot
nl outdoor oununer activities for
everyesetoesjny."

.

To encourage ostdear en- Whoelsg.

-

Howorth, head of the roosemer

loan departsot and also responstble for advertising and

marketlnf joined the kank in
1B75.

Prior to that ko was a vice
president at Heritage Bank Corp.

and Central National Bank of
Chicago.

Howerth Is on the credit advisory committee of Moraine
Valley College and part-time
faculty member atmornteoj

=-='Oils0eaoa

lsilil College al

Education.

He also serves as president of
the Midwest Bankcard !ssn and
Is past president of the National
Finance Adjosters Asen., former
chairman of the Credit Bocean

Committee of the Installment

Tamojos has also served the
Northwest Ssknrhan Bar

joyment Skokie Federal Savings
In cooperation with the Village of
Shókie and the Chicago 4ssoclation as the board of
Federation of Musicians is open-. governors, as chairman of the atoaring Super Suisuner Sounds. torney referral service commitFear nuidoar concerts are tee, social committee, and adverscheduled os Fridays, July13, 20, tiring committee. He has been a
27 aud August 3 from 11:30a.m. momhernf the judicial screehing
to 1:30 p.m. on the Village Plaza. commiftee and the criminal law
The plaza lo located acreas from committee. This fall he will bein
Shehie Federal'a Lincoln and charge of a trip to Washington,
Oakton branch. Super Summer D.C. where members of the NorSounds will include Diuieand thwest Suburban Bar Association
will ko admitted to practice law
Jazn,Gerohwussndfiagtlme.
For additional information on before the Sspreme Court of the
UnitodStateo.
Tateoles is also a member of
Bankers Asen, and past member
Theta Phi Law Fraternity,
of the American Bankers Assn.s
Charge Account Bankers and a member of the Lawyers'
Shrine Club. tabla spare time, he
thvislooadvisorylward.
is interested In golf, cacqpet hall.
A graduale of the University of

Nertbwesters University, De

Paul University, the University
of Michigan and American Instituteofßanklog.
He and his wife; Jase Ans, the
parents of four children, reside
onChicago'sSouthSide. .

.

sikilitim fur o offlceru'-utaff, and promotions were therefore in
order. - Ronald Hurczalo wao.premeled to Vice President aocI
Cashier, Sue Elk-ny toAaslstantViee President Operatlom, Marge
Urban toAsoistantVice Preuideot3notallment-Loans, and Beverly
ICrumuke to Assistant CaskierOporatloss. Paul Sano an euperlencod Inulallment loan officer was recently bk-ed ta holster sor espandiog installment loan depsrtmost. Our officers and staff are
dedicated to making Dompster Plaza State Bank the finest cornmunity bank in the area. Our goal, as well as management's, the
director'u, andthesharekolders' istoprovide toaSty finascial servicestotbecommunity.
Effective July I the Bank edil ho able te pay l% to savings or- count depositors and to offer a new four your certificato of depooi
witha ralemore attuned tu current money morket ratos. The ralo
nffdredwillbechangedmonthiyandwiij bet¼% percentage points
belaw the yield on 4 yçar treasury securities. The change in the
regulations was long overdue and oomewbut recognizes the fact
-

thatinthepartthosaverhasboonseverelypaSaed liillationliso

-

ereded the savers, interest earnings, lo the entent that it was insprovident to set aside mmey for the future purchases arfar that
matter retirement purp0000. tianagement at Dempater Plaza
welcomes this change and ove hopo that prosent depositors and
future depositors will take odvantage of the npportunity to earn
moretoterestontheirctvingsdollars.

On a lighter sido, tho RasOi has continued to provide entertain-

ment ferthe community's senior ritizeun. Cella Hansen, Assistant

Ceohier, bss proyldgth e loadtrsblu.In.thlu ureuW.tmeritteÑèiiiiïerono reqiitolalrom bank in other areas regarding

- thoireotablishIngprograrnishnttartooem.
In conclusion, we Invite ynu to atinad our Fourth of Jul
celebration, that will be held os Friday, June 29 in the Dumpster
Plaza parking lot. There will be three boom of contisnua enterlaminent, music by theSmall Fry Banjo Band and Ba-Dino tite

classicaats restoration.
The Northwest Suburban Bar

ment Seminar, Howorth attended

Association, headquartered at
1350 W. Northwest Highway,
Mount Proopoct, Is a group-of
more.than 7es attorneys who live

.-Clownwltli ball000000r the lmtds.

und/er worli is the northwest
osbnrbaoareo.

of Niles has available- at a
discounted, special price, a
variety of fine paintings In
various sizes. Savers will be
paintings free or for a nominal
chare. Customers adding larger
deposits will, afcourso, reçoive a
higher discount on the purchase

pri&

PRICE SCHEDULE

2Oic24

24x58

$40
$80
$60

NO

FREE

FREE

$15

$12

$7
$22

f20

$33

$25

$44

$38
$40
sgs

$
4go

Igg

'

$32
$43
$50

-

-

$5

$1

$6

$9
$10

N -é7tsOn NSA Ooskotball

$2

$7

$11

$9
020
537

514
$25
$42

sto

p

Weber Sncokey too 0,111

Q ESilson Fred Lied Osseholl Gioco
Wober22W Kettlo Gori
Otfe?g000Jistè l$$hrostil, $eptisebec 15. 1979.
Onegivpep,othottooatpecoc5
1%

.

$20
044

L

-

NEW as of July, 1975Higher earoing rates on passbook avd statement savings

Lower mivimum requiremeots on sil fined rato certificate savi9gsA vow $100
minimum 4 year money market certificate.

-

-

FIXED RATE SAYLNOSCERTI(T
aiINOOL

vieto

I-45%

and snbjectséf the paintings vary

-

-

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES

4REORCO511RCATE

OloovilIvium dowse. 4yoarmatunty

Rato intovvatiInavatIIratio,E275
Rotos on noo account, chango movIhIE

E

sito
H

o . . P1ùs22

MORE

name brand gifts to choose from!

earn

osen

1100

7.00%
6.51%

sloe

oses

MIMIMOM

ailunaL

ftPssIT

slots

scenes and coloro. These
erigtools are ou display. io the
banklnbbyatllpoGotf rd.

nain

mua

o.sDl

None

PNINIMON

on-noce

si_so

-

RATN EPFECTIVi 6-2S.7 ThROUGH 7-4-79

9. neIo aNNa
lam

.q

o, mecano

tunneL

IOANNOALn1UD
mAison annua IotIecoucylrtd; h nwevor. it Is 5051ml
iochang raimatocdo. Pod orairmoula lions prohibit the
000pcondeg o tintm,ms t during the tono nt this so-

vieta

meant Rot escnnoms 000 ountsO hongo occhIO.

5.0

lia

toappealtoeveryene'otaoie.

available in u wide range of

GMONTh CERI1000TE
510_coo vin!mov deposit, 26w0ok niatu,riIy

oddiltous may io mad, Is

ms,esln,,toI sa,itticsiss.

iti,,p,rgd 5s.uan,.nmgazsnststSe.oiaJtOdi,tm,aRS ist, artisiicd,a*d,,ulsOrtiIicat aa,,,5,t, .

Toback ñamed
Manager of Engineering
w. w. Parict, senior vice

---- A Full-Service Bank

-

-

generaImasogervaporDiion, NOm, asilounced that Perry L.

Tobuck bou joined Vapor as
Mazugem-of Engineering.

liefere corning lo Vapoj, Perry
Toback was Diredtor of
Eogioeerlsg at Simpson Electric

nkofNiIes

Gol_E a ong ROADS 0190 GOLF ROAD DES PLAINES LUNDIS 00516 (312) 295.2500
-

FREE

--

-president Vapor Corporatienand

Madisoi Natioñal
.

$4

-

Deposit Deposit Doponit Deposit$30

$4

These riginal till paintings ore
more toreceive one nf these floe. in hand carved wood frames sud

.

12x18
16x20

. In size freno 4"x6"to24"u30"
available to them." The types

aukedtomubeu deposit of $310 or

chasea of larger original palntlnga nccording to
the following schedule.

8x10

Wilson 955qnetball Rsckot

$3

M 1hvvvsc3sqoaitCoolet

special ways we could help the
large number of young people io
the area und we are delighted Is
make thopé pistares, which rango

horneo and looking for quality
art, the Madison National Bank

account or you muy chouan to save on pur-

20

L

hoyo looking foi- sometime for a

people juot establishing their

ReceIve your frn 4 n 6 poIntIng by depositing
$300.00 Or more In o now or onisting savIngs

FREE,

VOlsonCatlish Hunts, Baseball

H WihonCovvow lonnisRackel

$2
$2

slated, "Madison Nulional bad

rd.
Withthelargenumberof young

.

4x6
5x7

Io

.

FREE

oharobeldero, and staff for thoir.holp and suppe . And with this
continsed support we will strive to achieve greato goals, keeping
tomlodòurconsmlttsnenttothecouomunity.

Natinnal Bank of Hiles, 9190 Golf

pßljitlngn are Origina! oils each one-of-a-kInd
and framed In hand caread wood. An excellent
neleotlon la on display In our lobby.

.

J

ThenicoESun P.sckor Chest

SpsIdivtGoIfSsIIs(!d000n)
s Ekco4pi05009rbe0001OOISet

FREE
FREE
53
$3
$4
54
06
$6
57
50
$5

Oil Pintingo are
Mr. Robert Lazur, Esecutive
available at the - Madison Vice Preuldont of the Bank,

good qualityart for your hoe or office. The

llll,000

ThonvosT006hTopDiopefloor

E misse io SosboR
F

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

OrIginal

an exceptional opportunIty to dcgulro

$1.000

I

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

A' WIsonToouisOáll5(oaeof3)
B WïsosOfScioI Baseball
C Thermos t Gallov Jos
z w,Ioos volleybslc --

Madison National Ban
offers oil paintings

Free ear eat Saveau'a Diseoumi

$300

SELECTION

-

Original
Oil Paintings

,.

DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTS
slogo$uuoo
$310uod500r
Mots
5999

GIFT.

Again, nur many thanks to our depesitors4ur directors, our

.

Horo'a

MOrefun ¡n the sun
With savings gifts from
GreatAmerican Federal

RoecimtiveVleePreufdent

-

Member.federal Depoolt Insurance Cepo,afion

Co., Elgio, he spent six

MORE name brand gifts! MORE earning power! MORE safety! MORE

yrs

maIT1e.ican

with Packard Inotcoumoent Cs. in

Downers Grove, and four years
with
Radiation
Counter
Laboratories In Skeklo as three.
terofEogineering.

-

Mr. Teback reoldes at 7642

PraIrÍrIL, Skokle,-wlth bis
andtwacblldren.

:

bderal Savings.
Mem99muOin,idtO$OOBObSFWC

-

services! MORE savings plans7 MORE Iochionsl

390. Eae,srocnOoo. 0000SPil. 251-0205
. anuNoToNHEiGKvn.NomÑlo$oneiashised. ardSigOaJh
cHicAsO,2300. Mioiusandoe.owoi PH. 230.05t6
a CELLW500, 4O5MannheO'tud.00tO4PH 544-0000

a CHICAGO, $mSo.wcmocP6291-13m .
pu 5640025
-

PH 456.4210
I25OSIMIi
PH.620.C500

ELMWOO5PARK. 7220w. GOr000n. 00035
PuaNIcuNpAuK,0651 F,oi*b0500.60131 PH. 451-0760 . SILES. ic Golf Mdi Ohopvinu Cotter.
OAKBROOII,22od St. at SuvteiilOdd000 Rd. 00521
OAK nano.eaz isko Si.6030I PH,303.5000 . PARK ftOOE, 1005 NodhsuO,I9oiwoy

ELSluonstI2aN.s02kod.6ot2oPH.o33-eo2o

i
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Mnrlllac High School sealer
laurie Zygmsnt (Nies) will he
the 19T9'dS oditor-Inurlstef of Im-

took placo on l'neo. Sono 19 at tito
MlflViewNorelngHomo.

poet, the ochos! newspaper;

the Yooirg Men'o JewIsh CouncIl,

Soste Kelly (Northfleld) will be
asalstaot editor. Karen Mimaste

Women Vaters and Scheel

Colla Hansen, Bank Asolotant

(Park Ridge) wIN coutluue as
news editor; Debbie Idikketson

Cashier, reports that Hotelle

Dono, Social Director, and her

During the past few months,

with the help of the League of

District #63. has carefully
assessed the need for day care

(Glenview) will chal!; np a services in Morton Grove, Nilee,
Deg Plaines, Glenview, and
necoedyeorasfeoturoedlter.

Tory able staff had every
available neat and corner of the

New editom are See Gavin and

roriin filled with eagerpatients.

CIsii,s Schuster (both of Glen-

Shown above is Jeoy,' the

view), opinion; Betsy Lone (Nor-

Kamen with "Oh Ygo Beautiful

Dolt." Needless te say, this
braoghtatearloevoryeyeaoda
omite to every face.

heurs ut cpntlseno entertaIn-

as dellghttrll au the Small Fry

Denver graduate

You won't,want to miss.them

Locol rocidents were among

and Bo-Dino, the Dean of Cloweu

thbrook), sper(yo Martha Ewen
(Northbroak), finance and
grapIsicei Kathy Sawyer (Northbrook), pholography and Kathy
Beckman (Glenview), focas. The
cotomsists are Mary Getdernlck
(Des Platees), featorekasd JonnyKlaske (Gleoviow), sports.
To enable them to continoro to

TllerOspOnOe to questionnaires

distributed throogh the school

at oso' 4th of July celebration

the 1,432 candidatos for degrees

takIng place le the back parking
lot en Friday, Juno 29 from 5 teS
p.mI Everyone io Invited te 3

at the Uulvereity of Desver
locloded was Forrest S. Ciosol,
7st35 Ooceota, Nifes.

II,

I

'' '"' ''

I,

ill

P.ge

Cestero which are atoo
located In UnreIn Park, and

Highland Park, are for clrllifron '
ages 2 pou. B months throagh S

'

yearo. This service Is designed to

provide a nurturing "away from
home" envlrenmentto enrlchthe
childrssmiol,omotiosst, IntelioctIrai, and phyalcal development.
Actlyltles Inclsde langnage

art experiences, dramatic play,

0O from the ceinmonity., The
Yoong Meno JewIsh Cosed, In

music and rhythms, and physical
activity.

responding to community needs,

The Center also provides

coat be opening its 1,arent and

edocatlonal programa for pareuto; play techniques, rap seastono

Child Care Center tate this summer.
YosogMen'o attribstos the coll

about all parent and family

Issues, and psychological sorvices will be provIded for

for day care to chaoges In the

familles faced with opeclal

Lasrie Zygmsnt, Sosie Kelly, Working parents, tite single
Betsy Lane, Jenny Kloake, and parent household and women
reporter Carolyn Daffy (Nilcs) seekingnewshbevepp.J
wit! attend a week-teog jour- Yesog Men's to respond to the
nolises workshop in July at Boll
State University lo Moenlot Te
diana.
'

I

nitIDa, mathr sCteoCO discovery,

district ted to a favorable ronpen-

poblish a first-class paper, American family ntructore.

moot.

Banjo Band.

,

:'center
.. to öjien

nemper staff

pIo, hand clapping perfornsonce
by tiro Serail Fry . Banjo Band

serenading patient Euizabelh

ILI

,LL:ILJIIII

Parent :.-- Child carey

Marillac

.

A heartwarmtng, knee step-

yeuogeot member of the Small
Fry Banjo Band strewn

L::II

.

TheBngle,Thura&y,Juue, SPIS

Dempster Plaza Bank
presents Banjo Band

Dempoter Plaza State Bask Is
proud to promut enterlalnmont

:

prebtems,sschas divorce, death,
singleporenting, oto.
Perle Abrahamsen, Director of
Young Men'o Parent and Child
Care Centers euptains the Contelo goals. "We' work to develp
the children's desire to learn and

needs ofthepreachooleraff,j
bythesechseges.

Yoosg Men's Parent and ChIld

explore their OWn capacltto,)-'
along with developing a noose of
mIt-confidence, attitudes, habit.s,

and techolqses to tachle
ideas and sitoatious with

new
eeu-

aitivityand ImagInation."
The Center will ho open from
73O am. to 5:30 p.m., Monday
tllrurrgls Friday. The basic daily

A

OCIIOdOIe Involves a devolopmon-

tal mornIng school progrom
follawed by a sopérvised hot

'Ztfl

meal, and rest perIod. Lator is

snack time, mere games, Bootes,

record play and gym sutil the

oat

This la a

--

'

non-ifectarlao

ETJL7

program of the Yoang Heu's
Jewieh Council, a non profit

EJ)L7

ditlonal Informellen en the

'

necIa! service agency. For ad-

at,

Parent astI Child care Gestee,

contest Mrs. Perle Abraharusoo

Morton Grove

Turn your bcm into
an energy cons&vafion

mne.

Library
happenings
'

"Lunchtime Movies" are heilIg

featured at the Morton Grove
Public LIbrary throogheut the

-sumnier en Tuesdayo et 11:30
am.
IflstoodntbudroeoceluotiMte

hoot pump u oieutoicitytonopture
Iteot homo limittoss 0000gysourco. The

.

Ever. Ou otnudy, neid winter doTs.
1h os stilt solos hoot lo the oie, The hoot

pwopcophtrosthlohotrt ondpumultto
whore lt con booted

ItT ho mort prontinoi. otficiout hooting
end rooting system you cots intinti todoy.

dnditTdmmoticoilynbooglngthewoy
wo use energy.

Turns heat enorgy outside In
and Inside out.
The romo principio 1h01 molles the
heot pomp work io ot000dy cd work In

ydorbome iosldeyoor roirlgerelor. In

loche boot pomp lIebt like e

,robrtgoroior.

There's on Indoor noti hot cotisjstrolo
coil end loo. Thord's000s.tdooronjtthot
Consists 0100011. ton nod notssprosscr.
PlpittgCOnflentsthom. tosido the lystotsr.

orebrigerantci100totos,'nmzylng»she
heat stem Insudo not owl outside ti
InTlbntor,thorotdgerontlothoóutdoor

-

000dl000lngusslr.
Out os the tomporoture goes down.

,

I buoi0 ob heel energy tor Overo
ellulvoiont uniloteiectrucityused.Irrtlrjs
001ra energy houuuthot mohos Itto hell
pump Ormorl Investment.

until upprobslmatelyip.m.

Go through "McDonald's

Golden Arches" for summer

The Icitlol cost isellbCe higher. nutiho

readIng fun at the Morton Grove
Children's Library, os the ariosa!

Summer Iteadlug Program has ,
atartedi Children may register .'W'
undplaythoflocoonald'ogame tu
thechlidren's ttonmasthey read
and report on their books. For

How to get ano.
Toil Con 000n repl000your present
lorred olreystom wilbo hoot pump.
lonioliiog o heel pump In o new home le
oven easier.
Elthorwey.11'rlmpOriooltogota

every S boó!us read, a child will
' win e eorttflcate fer a FREE ice
cream sundae et McDouald'o on

qusiltyprodocsondhovelt properly
lostoiteslecdoersloed, Seo the listing
houons.

II you'd bike 101100w mure, cou your

Dergpsterpt Horton Grove. Fer

i000l Comssionweoithhdison ottico onO

o every 10 books reed, a child casI

eshtornurcnlssomerirjormotlou

Coremonweallh SOlean
WOShlOQtOrOO5L

booklet no nientrlc host pumpe. Our

regiaterferospocialroffleprlze.

morkehogongunoerswolhogiedtot5

Sesd

000tatyom000nuppir

.btililtStv

loor Wonde Moisi inn.

topeo Ohoni your pi000

Corsie!
T0005retttrolquip.00rp.

ZK00r.05Odoii

&l,Osolr000ntirs

taIllaIt esco
AJOtIt5000

.

'

tltlltoet'olao
ns.es50b

CharSupCo

0000101 51.05,50

iiltii400,tinO
Joheoesr
00010 tuppicco.

taloisyssilIt

t312t003'ltSile

lStSiOsil'Osri.
0000sssuPpiyCn

talotltat-ases
raorane

TsCiddhC.nAr

O.kL0000Co.
r000iversnawesr
un.000,00000he,

ottiilti 0k the 'ro-,yi Ill

i

tuul' bOVi it

.

Din iinsnes lise First will 55lal. ofot z
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I
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IOt
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'I . uts,itpp(etnontiuIseiUrit' iflcoilb
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cn-meflt eltocko

I

ut9 Stop In o tuis Ute )flfOhfltiL1Oiil tNT OUF Scelsi Set.0
'nj
rst ti.00cic on ottr Pa but ut AwArd 1etet uhu ose II nign you up
t et Uncle Sana tIc.. 't ((eiboltllag money fot' you'
11_b

For every 15 books read,.a child
will wIn a complete meal at McDonald's.
The Readiug Program Is epOl

For UnIrme et qrlaliilod heat pump iretallen In your area, Calli

Air 500e
'ClsekiortboeitTrvoncco

"Listening Beyond Weeds", and
W.C,FIeIdSIO "Horry, fions'!"

Viewers are Invited to bring
theirlunch andcoffeels provided
throughout the film which loots

thoheotpumpnonheipsavc,

keolests
In sommer, the procernis reversed.
Worm oir iosldo tito home khiuwsiuvor
Ihoindonrook The rebrbgerentohnorhr
this hoot. is pumped nutside,then
condensed, The heolcomecout booTIng
you coot. Atsd the noII liltorntho oir ond
dOhuesldtlieb loo,

1o1eAi m:s. Dí()r-

Alt Seasons", "Bannerfllm",

Cnlikesyrtemsthnt moroiyuse uh..
ettolgytomskehoot, the heolpump '
utoseieotrlcitytnprndunemuroenorgy.

operotl0000sllnlowor.solno.ebong1on.

bereT becs brot 000liohie. The heel
pumpusth0000.ltoeloilnolly

/

EspIare"1 "AriOs", "Europe For

soppiemehtaiheotersproindeolieed

tb00000eflowrhompumpo,neIoisss
onthsoutsbdoetthenomsoodonoeorsbe
Sorno rIzo a e 000osonures4 eeor.Ol ois

CoilolzorhsooiorheotisCompmwod
end pumped Insido The hoot nomos out
tokeepyos warm
Thewermertho outdoor tomporolure,
the moro hoot there stehe tronsterroth

Produces more energy than
Ituses.
.
thonuinsou Over the ontlresuintor
sossno, o hoot pump pino the

J

ouppiomentedwithetocfrtnrerotonre

'

The film program fer Tore,
July3wfflindude"Waterwayoth

./ s

to children fieno prescheol
throogb6thgrado.

WuiiersrnsDirIriO'

iolst010.sloo
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THIS MESSAGE IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING:

THIS MESSAGE IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING:

NILES CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE fr INDUSTRY
7104 Oakton St.
NILES, ILL.

MAYOR

NICHOLAS B.
BLASE
EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
647-8470

966-1805

C. SWENSON b CO.
8980 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

JOE LoVERDE b SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
7042 Milwaukee Ave.

299-0159

.ÑILES, ILL.
647-8688

SCHMEISSEErS SAUSAGE
7649 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee

TOMMY TUCKER
DRIVE IN
9101 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

NILES, ILL.
966-7302

'985-0411

ARTISTIC TROPHY, INC.
7421 Milwaukee Ave.,
NILES, ILL.

987.8995

647-7450

967-9811

RONS1JQUORS'

iNTERNATIONAL

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

HOUSE OF PANCAKES.
8206 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

MIKE'S UNION 76
9201 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

VILLAGE GOLF SCHOOL
7952 Waukegan Rd.
NILES, ILL.

966-8892

-

ARC DISPOSAL
5859 N. River Rd.
ROSEMONT, ILL.

7355 N. Harlem Ave.
647-9198

Bill Southern, Agent
STATE' FARM INS.

'8244933

823-8026

7942 Oakton
NILES, ILL.

_i'_ a__,

698-2355

HAYDOCK CASTER CO.
7500 CaidwalI Avefl'
NILES, ILL.

W// W(

6470022

ARVEY S RESTAURANT
7041 Oakton St
N1LES ILL
9674790

FRANK PARKINSON
State Farm Agent
745 Milwaukee Ave.

CALLERO b CATINO

AMY JOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES,ILIr..

REALTORS

7800 Mllwuakee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

647-9818

-

:NILEs,lLL.
'(Q, 7..5545:

r

-

BRISK AUTO SUPPLY
7005

NILES V F W
BUNKER HILL C.C.
6635 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
647-989

967-6800

FRANKS LAWNMOWER
SALES b SERVICE
.8113 Milwaukeé Ave.
NILES, ILL.
966-2223

GLOW CLEANERS
8000, Oákton

AIlLES, ILL.
823.1915:'

ESPOSITO'S PIZZERIA

9n4 Wau gan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL

:965333OH1 969797

MlIwauícee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
847-7470

OAKTON
-FOREMOST LIQUORS

R09 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

967-8585

Pageol
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ED HANSON

-

Bankers Take.
An Interest
In Their Work

Class reunion

niesign anitthatuay "Neitwindaw,-please." Ywi fnllowthe lit
tleaigas, thatnay, "Next windaw, please"--witilyeugettothe
windowthat contains the teUer. You'll hnaw it by theiong linein
frenI of It - the one that reaches autalde, a hlack.down, to the
swimmingpool. Then get In line and wait,

--

A nix-year claW reaninn picole

-

wilibe held onsunday, July ls at

Miami Weeds for the

This seems to he the only problem in the 20th century that
moderabanklnghaun'twhlpped.

Brebeuf.
Picnic will start around I n.m.

-

-

Maybotheywlllinthe2latcostury.

Some grills will he provided.

-

Bring yourewn food.

wuald be Interested la coming,
tellthem. Seeyoualithere.
Miy questlom? Contact either

so many, foras little, than the banking Industry. Banks have
pravlded their many nervinos to the pablic at very low cost. See
ear special Financial Edltlen,Iutartedmare than 7 years age. lt
bogias on Page 15 and Is "InterestIng" and Informative.

Kathy Kadlecor Lynda Kitowohi,

picnlcchairmn.

.

Tremendous thingsare In store

for yen! The film version of
Charle and the Chocolate Fac-

Library, 6905 Oakton st.

Spellbinders tu be held each
Saturday during July and August

Library. Check out the Library
fora sommerfilled with niagic!
Storytime for childres ages 3-5
centinam Wednesday and Thar-

chosen especially for this age

Turn Hóchman ef Evanston, Marty Geas of Palatino, Barry Salt-

YMJChñJiI
at -Mill Run

testheircaantry bach.

dollars.
The wholetrouble was thatthe 'idea' that could have changed
the entire course nf history raine loe late. This 'idea' being, of

The Benefit wil be held at the
Mill Run Theatre In Gol Mill
Shopping Center on Saturday,
Joen 3, st O: 30n.m.
The Young Men's Jewish Cuan-

-

cil, a -nos profit social service
agency, has been serving
children in-the Chicags area for
72 years. .Proçeedu from the
benefit wilt go toward th

In recent years a coUturaI 'touch' has beenadded sith art euhihits,and showbiz has also gut by the gaarcls and slippod Intothe
act. As savings are of great-importance tu most commercial
baubs, (neutto demanddeposils they mabe up the largeng single
soarce uf funds) to attract new savers many banks thriloat the

nation are condacting dog shows, ice skating exhibits,

are -nsn-sectariaul, include:
Camp Henry Homer, awardwinning overnight camp; Center

Parent anti Child Care Centers,
high qaality. day care; six summerday camps;-and after school
programs. ---------- For information on purchasing
tickelscall7lg-089l.

-would swear they've just entered ene of Hefnér's new Playboy
cIste, even the chic feminine employees that strut about could
helihelycandidatesfor Bornoies.
-,
Advertisiogandpablicrelaeions, oncefrowaed npeooby stodgy
hankers, is oostan integralpartofthe banking Industry. Te lure
newoskers,mil.illiom of dollars in annually opent in print nd
electronic media. Giveaways, such as electric clocks, radios,
-dishes,
table lamps, TV's and what not, have been used cutenslvelyiocampaigns.lo winnew depositorsandretain old ones.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

borrowers.

-

hghinieg_liloeopeedtaeveuss,,on

'at9»r
sbg9D

-

Well, maybe evei-y transaction-save one.
-- Thst's the telera window. You know, the one that has the lit-

price. For mure information call
the Museum Curator's Office:

media.-

ra rd

After studying at the Chicago

Academy of Fine Arts and the

ALL

TICKETS
NOW9O

Sheis employed as a cousmercial

artist ata Localfirm.
The exhibit Is part of the continning Ai-t Originale Program of

Lutheran General's Service

WIfligkL Spgeio

League. As'tworh is for sole and

BBQ
CHICKEN

vice League between la 0m. and
4p.m. weehdys.

may be purchased through the
Art Originale 3ffice of the Ser-

RIBS-

Snh
LOVE AT
FIRST BITE

We4osday KtgM

---.-w----

FRI. MO06,TUES. THU

63O.l0oOO
SAT.,SUN.,WED.

SPECALS

245-615-4u

a

DINNERS -

PLUS

MON. thou SAT. S ta 12
SUNDAY 3 to 9 PM.

I WANNA HOLD
YOUR HAND

LUNCHEONS
SERVED DAILY
MON. thrù FRI.
11:30 AM to 2 P.M.

Pm,,MONTU!s,,yHUE,

silo

SAT.jUN.W1D,,

4i$04i00

Rated PG

Car Lea
,
FashIon Show

Cocktail

Flday Noon sil 2 P,M

4 to 7 P.M.

Hour

Bugle staffer MIene ZOeIIIck (left) of Dea Plaines, and Min

Coploo ofShokle were awarded the Guildas fer Best Set Properties
us a Des Plaines TheatreGuild production duringtheseason fur the
work they dion "Naughty Marietta." Their award was presented
by-Den GIner of Des Plaines (right, Technical COmmittee Chairman and board member of DPTG. Mrs. CopIan is treasurer of the

Library adds to
record collection

community theatre group which launches its 34th esmecative

WithIn the lust month the Niles

se0500 in September.

Public Library bus alnably in-

creased its classical record

Thousands expected to

collection, especially In the area
of opera. We con now offer our
_oatrans o recardOns nf pvprn

-

attentuff''

opera in the Lyric Opera's upcoming schedule. Some other
new acqulsitiem: Mussorgaky's

Boris Ondonoy; Wagner's DIe
Melutornlnger, Siegfried, Flying
Dutchman, TwIlight of the Goda

(Gulterdammerung); Verdi's U
Trsyalure plus operas of
Vaughan-Williams, DeUm, and
Tchaikovokyarnongothers.
Of cousue we have many new

non-operatic works:

Mondelsohn's ElIjah, symphonies of

Shostahavich and Sihelius and
others. ¡n recognitIon of the ap-

coming performances of the

Coinage Symphany at this Sammorn Ravlala Festival of all the

12 to 2 p.m.

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR LUNCH AND DINNER

Mabler symphonies, we have
made sure that aU these great
worboareonhand.
There isplentymore, andmore
Is plumed for th0 futuro.

More than 7,000 art patrono
from al over the north and nurthweat suburbs aro expected te

WeB rfa., Des Plaines, this

-

and crafts includIng ails und
atrylics, water colors, uculnture,

photography, - macrame and
ceramica will he displaying thoir

worbo. The list of eshhlters Inciado many lumi peoplo us well

us some from as far away as
Wlncsnain,
Florida.

Michigan

Greek Night Every Wednesday
Whh Dininer FREE Greek Cheese
Saganaki-AIa,Flambe

-

-

-

íkt tL

-

..ttat(-5EaffW.

as

ito

il

-

Philadelphia. Hein a graduate of
NOes West High School and holds

-

-

Make

specIalIzing In marble animal
sculptures and Del Enghlad of
Park Ridge whose expertise in In
watercolors.
Highlighting the fur will he the

art guIld's first "Peaple's
Choice" contest in which visitoin

tethefuirwill beaskodtovetefor
their favorite artist. The winner

will receive a ribbon nudOSo. The
judging will be In addition te that

Thlolsthefirstyearthoort

-

guild has been able to expand ita
falsate a two-day event and huId
It on the grounds of Matee West.

canopied poolnide bar, landscaped puni pads,
:
4oavmet dicing with panurumíc ocean view,
tano bar, ontoiloinwenl. 174 nanny units, beaatifuliy .,
tf000rated, opaduong sisan, with scans view. Pooiuido
mows wilh pulsate levano. Oreo usine TV. Efficiencies. Chiidren'a poni. Nearby
goit, bOnis, rocing, Jal-Ami, deep
\
sos fishing; sailing, water akiing,
'
I - '7\aighBaeing
j. Toll Fesa 1.500.327.2042
:,
In COnoda eclI our ressevetlon'

ai evont at

-,
\

CHINESE S©IS30RD
- --

-,

.

-

-

ALL YOU CAN EAT OF YOUR
MOUTH-WATEIING PAVORITRS

-

MCDonãId
a®

..-

Lunchtlmeu Mofldet, thru Friday

--

-DI'5IDAILY

-

-

CHINESE a AMERICAP1RESTAURANT

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON

uf Public Health along with his

B.S. from Northern Illlnola
-

-- - -t-

-

NILEi

-'-

-

-

OOtON.MILWOUICCEAVE.,NtLES, ILL.

-

Phene29OOO

'L

.r°;:14

ft in also the fIrst year the art
guild Is staging the fair earlier
than the traditional week-end
before Labor Day.

Over 300 free parkiog spaces

J 'g,' RESOIII' MOTEL

al 180th St.
-vi'-------'. ,.1:, :,-M1AMIOununlroal
BEACH, OLOOIDA 33100
OO,,
MaO ludayfar FREE eoior brochare.

News
Address

Coy Stale Sly

will be available as well au u fond

Jaké's North to
offer breakfast
Accerding te Jake Joseph, hIs

posh new restaurant, "Jake's

w ÇBEACHARBûUR-

-

a MA. degree In Public Health

-

BRIGHTEST

G!Efl

-;j

from University if Illinois Schnol
.

drawlogs of old hauses, CeceOs
Psautera,
Mt.
Praspect

by three professional art Jadgm
who will award first, second and
hosorable mention prIzes to Orlists for their individual
categories.

-

RESTAURANt.
7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES
-

mylvanla College of Optometry,

Mr, Maulovitz is a graduating
senior at the four-year
professional
college
in

-

-

.

son

and

-

atructor, J. Paul Eaten of
ChIcago who does pen and ink

Fair Saturday and Sunday

2/
'- OCEAO®T in the
cono o overything
"7!fl\\\'-N'.
Whilu sand beach, froshwalar àwtomisg poni,

-

-

week-end for the Des Plaines Art
Guild's 24th Annual Invitational

Approsimately 125 artists
in a variety of arta

--

Area artists Include Marilyn

Maine West High School, Oalçton

from 10a.m. toup,m.

w

Ferch of Des Plaines specializing
In watercolor ocelles of Chicago,
Thelma Spain also nf Des Plaines
specializing In smacapes, Robert
MOan Blue of ElgIn, a pottery In-

converge upon the campus of

':" Enjoy the
c:

Training Awards by the Pen

UnIverslty,

Chicago Art Institue, Huisel con.

dusted art instruction classes.

-

Maslovitz, was honored for exceptional ability with the Visios
Service Plan and Public Health

-

auimals, in many different

IflM

-

-

Yes, 7 Days A Week Vous Can Get
A Super Caesar Suad RE For
Lunch or DEBSBrAI Arvey's.
SKIRT STEE1
20l7 EGGS
Served with -OEèaT Blrown Potatoos
-- Tosali, Otsil1s BIld Jelly

of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel -

-

Gbonourosrs gals will -Waft hither and yon thru an at- moophere an gay and- colorful as a private club. Fu!l
antomation, In evqry jobose of the banking business willprovide
-

Optometry College
graduáte
--

.1- envision that the banks of thefalure will be conotrncted almost entirely of glass with plastic colored skylites. Outride,
they willofferan lt-holegolfcearse, owimmingposls and'tenois
cosita. Inside, tfierewifi probohly ha a special playroom for the
kiddies, a Cineipa bath rocking-chair seats, showing the latest
Hollywood epic, perhaps a cocktail lounge and, of course, a
luxurious VIP. room for dlstlognished big depositors and

..

mudated at half the admission

-

-

.

-

awards for her oil and acrylic

paintings exhibited in Chicagoarea art fairs. She is heat hnnwn
for her paintings of children and

EeeyW.edsiesday---

WITH LUNCH OR DINNER

-

cluildren and young adults;

iof of gracetnll concrete, with colored plastic shylites; ai'- chiteclurally it resembles a flying saucer that Inst set down
amid illaminuted fountains and green gardens. Inside,- one

daily, 9 am. to4 p.m.; weobeads,
10 am. to 5 p.m. Admission: $2
ter adults. Groups of 20 or more
and senior citinens are accom-

Show

-

for Eniiciied Living, a unique
uncial conter for - retarded

.

visitors only. Museum hours:

Thèatre Guild
award winners

-

Young Meus programs, which

femininegender, have s new look.
Onenew bank that opened recently in Michigan has-a white

Restasranl/cafe open to museum

Diane HaIseI, Glenvlew, in the
artist featux-ed daring the month
of July in the lobby of Lutheran
GenoralHouptlal, Park RIdge.
Huisol boa recoived namerom

Fashion

tflLL-sALAD
--u--u.0

sel-vices.
-

,, Why, even architectorally, banks of the present sod those of
the futore are undergoing drastic changes. Banbo, like charches, are getting away from the 'classic cnlsmns', the staid,
mooldy design of tonner years, Inside tus, color has replaced
draltness, and even the employees, particularlythose nf the
:

u- CAESAR

speratimi of Young Men's youth

..moslcales, hoatshows, auto shsws,etc.

.

Evéry Sunday A-

Young Men's Jewish Council.

Itgp,

-

p.m. daily.

alager, wlilonce again show their
much raved-about talents during
a one-night benefit performance
at the 11h Annual Benefit fer the

cosrs,thebanklnghusIness. But today our banks and Savings & Loans aredoing pretty
well.
Each year they keep adding more and mere new inaovatioas
sistil lie avcrage commercial hank of. edy Is-n-- "departsnentsloreoffinanclalservices."

-

-

farmer, and Jeree palmer,

terest, her estate today would be worth more than 5 trIllion

-

among the characters whu find -themselves 'In limbo" In the
comedy "Steambath," playing next at Des Plaines Theatre Guild
infles Plaines.
Peifarmaocei of-the Bruce Jay Friedman farce are July 03, 14,
15, 10, 20 and 21 at 8 p.m. in Guild Playbouae, 620 l,eo st., Des
Plaines. For ticket laformatiali, call.200-l2ll between noon ando
-

Joel Grey, Oscar winning per-

July at LGH

widely nougat after limitededition callector's plates.

POLISH
SPECIALS

1f :30-U.

films, poems, and activities

Another who missed the hunt was Queen Isabella of Spain. If
Isabella hadn'thnckedherjewelsferIf,115andgvea the money
to
Columbus, bat Instead invested it at 5 per cent compound In-

exhibit of all 1,000 of the mast

TROUT
$593

T«adag fligkt

Each storytloìie features stories,

has

featured during

houses the warld'a only complete

STUFFED

L

at eitheì the Main nr Branch

Invested the 24 buchs at 6 per cent compound interest. Today,
this 24 dollars would he worth well over 3 billIon dollars. With 3
billion dollars shrewdly invested, today's Indians might have
taken over control ofonme of eus key industries and thaybgat-

.

-

group. Reglstrationinrequls-cd.

Glenvjew artist

North Milwaukee ape., Nileu,

s_ Ike WeeJ&

showing is the first of the

Here's another clasuicexample ofcoupound interostmagic. If
thelndians, whugot 24 bucksfnrseuing os the island of Manbat-

ofthe

AMUSE-MENT GUIDE

060-2770.

some children will-receive golden
tickets good for a free copy of the
hook or other treat. Tilia film

flgureosttranoutotpaperwhen I reachedtheyear 1933.

-

,cvoep
965-9810

all children In attendance, and

uday mornings from

-

762OtN. MILWAUKEE

Chocolate treats will he served to

interestin their warb.
INTEREST! That's the bey te making money.
For example, isst $l.00al simple interest Invested at 4 per cent
atthe blrthofChrist, by 1933 would haveamounteilto $78.32. But
at compound interest the same buck, by 1933 weukt amount to
more than $000,fOO,000,000,000,000,000,000,011O,000,000.
How much this same buck would amount to now, 1979, you

.

THE

HI-way club

day, July 14, at the Niles Public

They wereallmenwhulookaslnterestinthelrcnuntry and an

WhoSez bankersdun'ttaheaninleÑutiatheirwork

Collector's Plates. located at 9333

.

shown twice, li-1 and 2-4 on Satur-

founded It, and the baukingsyntem, grewnptogether.

--

The Bradford Museum of

tory by Ronald GabI will be

"ground-floor opportunity" - this cnunls, and the men who

.

"Steambath"
cast members

Speilbinders at the
library

Bradford Museum exhibit

If yau know someone who

Serlossly, no other Macrican Industry has affered se much, te -

Ben Franklin, when he wasn't flying kites, wrote little poems.
Onewentlilcethis:
"Money
makes money,
.
Andthernoney
.
That money makes,
.
.'
Makes more money."
. Robert Morris, who was managing the finances of our early
confederation government, read this particular Franklin poem,
andgotanidoa from it.
SoRohert Morris fonnded our first banitjn 1781. Shortly after,
a risingyoung mannamed Alennnderfta.nilton, prevailed upon
narnewlyformed gnvermneot to create a farfiung national bank
whose branches reached from Boston to New Orleans. onus,
hranch banking was born and we're still fighting about it.
Another guy, named George Washington, backed Hamilton's
idea.nnd became a stuckholderinthebankofAlesandria when it
Opened sear his hume. Yen biumi what happened lo George
Washington. He not only was oar first president bot he was also
onrrichent president.
George Wasbingtou was a banker, and many uf the men who
founded our new nation, founded its bunIon as well. Tallo abouts

1973

graduating class of St. Jubo

-

'

i
I

North, 1615 N, Milwaukee ave.,
Glenview," will offer breakfast
beginnIng next Monday, July 2.

Andtsacquslnt thepublic with

their ostensive now breakfast
menu, Jahn in offering any of Lii

delightful breakfasts fer baH
pdce,-MonduyundTaeuday, July
ZuudJuIy3.
Remninber, breakfast Is pawn

fur hilf.prlce, Monday and
Tseuduy.JulyIuMJulyI.

r
r

I

,,

,

J

ì

Ji

I

ì

L

L
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TheBagleThnraday,Jàmez, Is

Nués Park District
New sports complex

manager

The-Nibs Park Distai et's nut-

dour movie now showing Is
Charles Dickens' classic novel
"Great Eepectations Truly a

delight for the whole family, this
. itcademyAward wlnelogfulm will

Joseph Preogett was recently
appointed Manager of the Nues
Park District Sports Complex.

thriller "The Lady Vanishes"
will he shown st Oabton Manor on

ticipation on the Loyola Univer-

Monday, Groman Heights Park

sity team, amateur teams inciado Miner Hawks and Jr.
Cougars; presently acrees as
vide president on the Illinois

On Tuesday, No Showing en Jaly

4, Chesterfield Park us Thorsday, and Courtland Park on

hockey Officials Aosociatien's

Friday. Movie beglnsat8p.m. or

Board of Directors, and is a
member of the National ice

darkness. - Spectators shonld
bring blankets sniffer chairs.
Movie will be cancelled in the

Hockey Officials Association.
Currently seeking Sports Cons-

c&seofthclemeot weather.

plex'eperallon improvements,

CONCERT IN TRE PARK

The Niles Park District is

Prescott has focused an plansieg,

developing, and evalsatisg past

proud to present the Slat United

States Army Band to Nues

ice programs, promoting new
programa and events, and
restoring financial stability.

"Recreation programs are to

time enjoyment, and an ex-

perience everyone Mall ages can
learn from."

Joe is very snpportive of an

open-door policy with hiles
residents. Questions, comìents,
asti suggestions are most

welcome te help the Sporta Complex serve the community.

The '79 - '00 ice program

Jsrochure will be availohi
through a mailing list, If you
would like to been the list please
stop hy the hiles Sports Complex

8435 Ballard rd. (corner o
Ballard and Cumherland rds.)

District can help by providing u
fan picnic pachage. Varions

coginonies May 19 awarding

na charge for this service, huta
deposit is required. Stop In the

Commonity College District 535

will receive sealed bids for the
Purchase of Printing of Mon-

delivered the charge' te the

nacep Fail and Winter Brochoreo

up Ip 11:00 sos., Tuesday, Jnly
10, 1979 at the Pnrchasing Office

of Oobton Community College
Building #6, 7560 North Nogle
Aveooe Morton Grove, Illinois

60013.,

- Bids will thereafter by publicly

opened and read aloud.

SpecifIcations of items to be sap-

President

Williard L. Boyd of the U of i

graduates. Local grsdnotes ineluded Lynne Marie Koester of.

Marisa Grove; Jndeth Heleo

Board of Trastees
ComsnunityCollege
DlstrictNo. 535
Director of BosinessServíces

eventatsnpeclaltcipa, swimming
te nature's world, the Nifes Park
District Day Camp offersfun and
eew friends. Camp meets Mon-

hallte ) areinrlodesLThooJ

n is July 9 through July 27;

office, tiratosI at 7077 MIlwaukee
ave, orçallBS7stu33.
FAMILYTRIP

register by July 3. Session m is

July 35 throagh Angust 15;

The hiles Parli District invites
the entire family is join us on our

way to the Milwaukee Zoo en

hiles; and Latirle Lyon Berger,
Leslie Goyle Cole, Barry Sheldon

SkololkondxathyLyins Mayoral
Skobie.
.

Fuel-saving tp

for lung periodx of timc.,,j

properly maintained car will ose
from one-third tea full gallon of

gasoline per hour st idling. A

Recreotunn Center at 0:35 am.

forufultdsyoffun, Fer$lper
person, we talio core of the'
driving, parking, and admission
te the Zoo. Register at the Nifes
Park District office, 7877
Milwaukee, hiles or call for information: 657-6633.

PLAYGROUNDTRIP

Jais the Nifes Park Disti''et's
opecislploygrowsdtrip OnJuty 12

malfunctionisg one wastes even
more. If waiting for mere than u

ts'Piuoeer Pork is Aurora. The

efficient to torn tIse motor off.

shop, historical .mnseea5 and
mosy fun cides te go sn 7diIes

few minutes, it is more fuel-

Park has an old time htedksm(th
playground children ages 0 tIans

only can go os this trip. TrasspolIation will be provided with
pick-up st local playgrosnds betwoes Sand 9:39a.m. and drop-off
approximately 4p.m. Cosi is $3

.

tivities scheduled are as follows:

Monday & Wednesday at
Chesterfield, Golf Mill and Kick

Lone. Tuesday & Thocsday at
Jonquil Terrace, Golden Manor,
and Waslsingluli Terrace Parks,
From 6:30 te s p.m yeso can find

family fsm st you local park.
Comeout'nsee!I
P001ßARE OPEN

LAST WEEK
.

Everybody'n doing ill
Learn from the PROFESSIONALE,
We can teach nnyona to enjoylt,

For insurànce ball
-

Special Introductory offer
withoutfurthor oblIgation

FRANK BLAJCIO
AGBJT
0140, WAUKEGJ. RD.

MORTD
PUDÑE

hVE:

0977.:

eanloeeswnemsovosososly
AT 0000 LOCATIoN

4tuoi
unnisumeesti

F

oqio
U7

3i?g

FRMtiCHOSED DAf0CE STUDIOS

...,.

STATE FPRI0. INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME 'OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

PlILES:7jP3 IJclica.
67.749e
I!U$JSS PI4BL4W. IlfiuwL Th84S5,
WIWEITE:
E. lite
(WestLItPkz&L ............251'05a7

Park District's outdoor swim-

at 11:21 p.m. te report she had

cool

just been robbed at the Golf Mill
Book, 9101 Greenwoed ave.

both pools la offered for a swim-

The clerk reported she hod

ming party on Satarday er San-

drivento the night depository and
esitedher carwheo two yooths 16
-

fur half price d8riog regalar
swimming boss's.

Senior adulta, 00 years of age
and older, who ore Park District

residents may swim free of
charge doming weekday dinner
hour swims. Dinner hour is set
aside fer adults 16 and older with
swimming from 5:15 - 6:15 p.m.

Swim MonIay, Wedaesdsy sod

Friday at Oakton Pool and

-

looked over te the car and saw a
thirdman standing searby with a
weapon believed to he a
mschisegun resting on hiship.
All lInee youths ran sauth and

The parkisluepted 1 blockeaat of
Mifwaukeeave. and2blecks west
of Coldwell on Toohy ove. The
game will he
os the sooth
west field.

Sgt. James Gerhardt of the

Nulos Pollee Deportment and

A total of 3,617 Plicdae Univer-

One youth was described being

of medism height wearing a
hteck boit hat and heot& The

will coach his team,

So come out to Jouwiak Park

Sanday evening and see your

favorite Bike Cop obey the signs

and nignals of the softball
challenge.

On Dean's List

around the bank balding she
said.

supervisor of the Skokie Petrol,

sity
studeots
received
distingulshed-stodent rank for
the spring semester of the 1578-75

secood youth wore a baseball
jacket and hoots and the third

schuolyear.

was wearing a school jacket with
as onhoows school name imprintedos the hack,

cent of the 23,670 ondergradaates

The students represented,

scholastically, the tap 15.2 per-

os the West Lafayette campus
daringthe secandsemester,

In order ta qualify far
distinguIshed rating, a student
musI have o grade indes uf al
least 5.5 (R+) of the possible 0
(A) io on less than 14 academic
credit-boss's. The student may

havenogradebelow4(Ct.

Local students ioclsded Debra
A. Wrightsos sf6014 Lexington Io,

in hiles,

Your wife's out shopping. Your
kids are at school. And you're at work
worrying about whether your home
is being broken into or a fire is breaking out.

Jost 1½ blocks north at Dempeter; Oakton Pool is at 7451
Oakten st. n5r ShaMe blvd. and
Oaktønit

Womens 14"
Softball
.

Tournament
All entries for the Morton

.

Howardat,

nament must be sobmittod mp
laterthanFriday, Jalya.

Wamens 14" Softball Tour-

the Tam Golf Courue, 8700

There are still openings for this
32 team single elimination evesi

Swhn for life and

that will be held an Satucuy,

breath

July 21 and Sunday, June 22 at
lthrrer Park, 6250 Dompater st.,

The Rilen Park District is

MortonGrave, IL
Team trophies win be awarded
tothetop 4 finishers while the ist

and 2nd place finishers will

receive 10 individual trophies as
well. Theteam entrance fee wIll

cern for those who suffer from

be$lsporteam. Rosters muatbe
sabmitted at the time of entran-

losig diseased by poricipating hi
thlsaonualevent. Proceeds go lo
the Luo Associatius to provide

For more iiiformnstion contest
the Sept. of Athletics at 905-7ER

Pool. Show your community cus-

c

ar965-l200,

JSoccer
;', The' Mortonsuccess
Grove Park
District isdians are currpntly

tied for third place in the 16 and
underdivision sfthe Youogilpor-

Milwaukeeave. orcail 567-6633

OmensSoccer League.

Boasting a 5-I-1 won, lost and
tied record, the squad has scored

. aleagnehighof32goalathusfur

onantto "An Act in relation te the
ose of an Assumed Nome In the
conduct or transaction uf
Bosiness in the State," su omen'
ded, thoto cectificatidn was filed

while ailawiegita opponents te a
league low of just S goals, thus

County Clerk of Cook County.

The ' Marten Grove Park
District is now accepting ap-

INT.11Ii
THE CENTEL SLbÜ ìTY SYSTEM
A revolutiônary new way to turn your home phone
into one of the most effective home protection systems
- ever invented.
Now you can g;ve your fam;(y a
unique sense of aecur;ty w;th the
Centel Security System, the
revolut;onary new system (ha;
protects your home aga;nst fires,

Each Centel Secur;ty System is
;ndiv;dually designed to f;t your
part;cular secur;ty needs. And since
our equIpment s compolble with
your present home phones, the total
break-ins and irreplaceable property cost of installat;on is probably lower
losseseven when nobody's home
than you might th:nk
At the heart of this remarkable
So stop worry;ng about leaving
y,our home and family unprotected
new system s an automatic dialer
which can be coaected to any
F or your own no-cost, no-obl;gation
ey;sting phone ;n your home. A; the security survey, call us todsy at
hrst s;gn of trouble, special sensors
will trigger the dialer to immed;ately
summon emergency ass;stance

(312) 296-7600.

compiling Its II poinlu leaving
them 4 short of first place.

seSIj stsdant

by the undersigned with the
Fife No, K00139 en Jane 6, 1879.

Under the Assumed Name of

Avqnlse Morton Greve, Ill. 66663
the true mmmc and resIdence
.
drghses of owner te: Melvin .
Lultle.il820 Carol Avenue, Mortes'
Greve,11L06653,

The store emplayee saId she

softball match at Jasniak Park.

dgipil0 caj1674-1500. Devonshife

Grove Park Districts 2nd MussaI

, Chemelut Enterprises with place
of business located at 5579 Carel

past hershe said.

dinator, will coach the NUes
patrol. 1,1. Michael Langer

Pddlin1dti5ted at 4460Greve st,

Muatbe 21 yearn Mage. Apply at

Notice Is hereby given, pur-

her hand. The uther youth ran

battle the Skokie Bike Patrol in a

Carol Chaconas, Youth Cneo'-

Tuesdayand Thursday t Devonshire PooL Regidor admission to
dlimsoer hour swim is 10g or a
neasontaken.
For additional informatIon or

WANTED

Notice J

cantainingeosh and checks Out of

p.m. the Niles Bike Patrol will

torheIt price.
Groups and organizafiom may
olsomake arrangepoentats swim

may be cancelled or combined if
insnfficlentnwnbec register.

r;;

Klein said the salesgirl from The
Limited drove up te his squad car
near the Golf Mill Bowling Alloy

Other features include an op- to 19 years ran up to her, ose of
lion fpr o group birthday party whom grabbed the deposil bag
daring regular pool hours. The
birthday parson swims for free
and all others io the grasp swim

16, Girls, Adelt Men, Aduli

maties ace available at the Niles
Park District Office, 7077

Nitea Police Oflicer Robert

dayevening fromø:3Ots 10p.m.

necedupry funds for research and

HSCD

store clerk mabaiga night depealt
Friday, Jane 35 at the Golf Mill
Bank and got away with $1,04310
cashand $5151,, checks.

For the
second year, privato resfal of

Girls. Boys 11-13, GIrls, Boys 14-

education
programs.
Registration pockets and bitor-

o

machinegan, held upa retail

refreshing relaxation.

The Nifes Park District swim- cooperation with the Chicago
miog pools are open and ready Lang Assncistiçn will spossur a
foryoursunssnereojoy.ent. The Swim For Life A Breath
Recreation Center Pool, located' marathonon July 7 (raindate
at 7577 Milwaukee ave., is opes July 8) st the Recreation Center
daily, 1 te S p.m. and I to 9 p.m.
Teen night is Thursday, 0135 te
9:30p.m. Adultnight Is Sundays,

believed to be holding

paolo than just

Niles bikers go to bat
against Skokie
On Sunday evening July 1, at 5

Three youths, one of whom was

NEWS

esing

DivIsiom are as follows:
Singles: Boys 10 and ander,

register by July 25. The hiles
The Tam Golf Course is 00w
Park District office is located pl 97ceptlng applications for the
7877 Milwaukee ave. (next te following positIons. One pactJerry's Frail MIst.)
time custodian te work Monday
EVENING SUPERVISED thruFrldayeveolngsle clean and
PLAYGROUNDS
cime building. One pari-time
The Nitos Pork District person to work in clubhouse cus- ,
playgrounds having evening oc- cession 3 to 4 days por weeIpaJ

Nijht Bank Depository

There is o lot more te Skokie

25.

,-

games and eqnipment (bases,

DISTRICT

Skokie pools
open for private
parties

Ballard rd., in open daily, I toI
p.m. and 7 te 5 p.m. Sundays ace
teen night and Thursdays are
adultniejit; 8:3Ote9:30p.m.
TAM OPEN AMATEUR GOLF

Women. Doubles: Bays 14-lt,
Girls, Mixed 4-36, Adelt Mess,
Adult Women's, Adult Mixed.
The toocnnnsest will begin July
day-Fridayfremh 0m. tu4 p.m. 30 with the quarter finals, semi
at Jocwiak Parli; transportation finals, and finals scheduled at
7tor oase - daenmnea -'uy snT
nearest camper's home. Session numhar of entries. Categories

Gagliardi and Jolie Ann Olson of' Saturday, June 30. We leave the

plied may be obtained from the , Avoid idling the caro eagine
Office of the Director of Business
Services.

with actvilies for everyone.
From crafts te sports, special

If your club or family is plan-

Iowa graduates

some '2460 degrees.

Camp-Session 1150dm. it's for
beys and girls, ages 6 'Ihre 12,

Armed Robbery at Golf Mill

1,0

The Niles Park Dintrirt is played ontsç Park Destra ct's usi'
taking registration for Day doorcourts. Register before Joly

theoir cusdittoned comfort of the
Recreation Center.
,PICNICPACLtGES

idng n picnic, the Niles Park

The University of Iowa held
Nntijpel 'spring
Vímmencement

The Board .- runtees of

residents on July 11 st Thasgle
Park (7577 Milwaukee ave.) for
the second sususner-concert-Inthejark. The npectacslar begins
at 7:30 p.m. Spectators should
bring blookets ancIlar chairs. Io
the caso of inclement weather,
theconcertwiil beheld indoors in

C'monist'aod Meet Our Manager.

800 to 9:35 p.m. The llporla
Complex Peal, located at 0435

local supervised playground or
direcllyattheNilesParkDlstrlct TOURNAMENT
office at 7577 Milwaukee ave,
The Nifes Park District Tom
Parents signature Is required un Golf Course announces the asall permission slips. Come have nilal golf tournament scheduled
funwtthosatPioneerlsarkl
far July 35 _ the 9-hole
Supervised Paygroanda in- preliminary and July 22 - the lo.
elude Chesterfield, Coarttand, hole final. Divisions are Men -18
Grennan Heights, Kirk Lane, and Over, Mea - 18 and Under,
Jonquil Tore., N.t.C.O, Oakten and Women ' All Ages. Trophies
Manor, Washington Terr., Gulf win be awarded te the Ist, 2nd,
. MfflsndGreenwusdparha.
and 3rd place winner of each
GIF'I'CERTIPICATF.S
division. Participants must have
Tise Nifes Park DistrIct offers completed 5 rounds at the Tam
gift certIficates for activities, Golf Course. Rules and lotseevents, and programm Why net matten are available at the cone.
surprise your special aumeooe ne. interested? Call Joch
witha rosad afgolfatthe Tam, a Slenrthsen, Tam Manager, 01065.
swimming pool token, a SOS?orstopbyato700Howar,j si.,
'playgconnd special trip, or their Niles.
'
favorite program? Let os help, TENNISTOURNEY
slop in at the Park District office
The Rifen Park District will
nrcall9fi7-6633.
sponsor the annual TennIs Toar.
DAYCAMpREGlS11L4oN
noment. All matches will be

Friday. Next week, July 2,,3, 5, &
6, the special Hitchcock suspense

loe is accredited with par-

fulfill self enricluneot, leisure

Tuesday, July lO. Sign np at your

be shown at Chesterfield Park
tonight and Ceurtlaod Park od

Having extensive background in
the field df the Ice hockey sport,

Prescott expremed his main concern Is initiating the recreational
factors in all activities.

per child which inctudes sapervision, transportation, and park
adminston. Childrea may bring
their own lauch or parchase It at
the park. Deadline te register Is

OUtDOOR MOVIF.S

PARK

u

.

plicatlom for pact time Racqpetball Desk Attendant positions.

Applications mabepickedapat
the racquetball comtes' nr',chtl
JaeKacekat56S-7554.

.,..',,,.

NTEL
CaNTaL couMusmcanoen

.TheThigIev1bIay--TheungIe,Thurndmy, JWIè80,T970

Phone 966-3900 to place o classified ad

flEEDoJOB? - LÒOKAT
LARGEST
CIRCULATION
IN THIS

M

BUSINESS SERVICES

5/

MISCELLANEOUS

REMODELING

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS
Plome Improvement Values

SEWER SERVICE

Soff its & Fascia

Ilaklou& Milwaukee, rolles

On Venta ire Awnings Save 20%

CompleteQuatity Roofing Service

FLAIR

ALUMINUMPRODUC'FS

Your Neighborhood Sewer Mas

169-9500

HANDYMAN
You name it, I do it! Carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling, inside & outside painting & water

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
All W,,ek Goseanteed
losaeed. Free Estimate

SEWING MACHINE

w/padding, $100.00. 297-8100

MR.SEI7NSEW
Fixen all typeé of sewin

HANDYMAN

SO*nT& FASCIA

stadio.
-music.
0e

huthnewaudnoedmacm

AUTO BROKER

any Amerlcao_made var --or
trurks apto t ton, or simply get -

PAINTING

the factory invoice price On yosr
nest-vehicle. You can save optò

Ato PSIS

Cents

Muaic forati Occasiòns
Weddingo, Banquets, Plésieseic

BOB 593.9219 or
ED 4531010

CaUJIM

BLACK TOP

PAINTING

-

-Resnefacing of drivéways
Seal naaling-pulching - Darolawnod
F.ee noi.
675.3352

-

-

-

-

.

8271097

- --- AdVeftiseYuurBusjnum
-

HERE

-

cl986:3900rUrspecml

463-7171-

-

-

- VEHICLE

-

7f'Midas Travel TroUer plus hitch,j$ sieeps 8. Eaellent condilion. fined 4 timen, movingmust sell. $4,300. or heat offer.
905-8246

3 piece, lt. beige, parlor set. Like
new. ss.00. 647-7543

Iron single bed, good condition.
325/g.e

MISCELLANEOUS
Tiffany Lamps, closed cestaoraot,

moot sell many handmade

REMODELING

stained glass Tiffany-slyled lam-

USED CA1S
'75 AMC Spurtabout, drange,
brown paoelin, exc. .cood. fR.

0491.

'gt Chevylmpala 2dr, A/C, never

stalls, 327V8$275505-3o94

-

UrhfltesdreAlways FREE

-

MasL'ersvorks AM/FM/Stereo
nv/S. speakers. Good condition.
Verycompact,-$35,go
907-5292.
.
-2)4/6-28

19" color RCA television with

stand, in goodconthtion. $125.50.
022-2812
339/7.i

o

Furn., rarpeting, mach misc.
7616 N. Olcoti, Sat. 0/30, 10:304pm

TUTORING
Don't let - the summer pass
without getting ahead for the fall.
Qualified special education
teacher with masters degree will
tutor,yoor child io reading, math

oc any school related prohlem

PETS

area. Cali923-9700
-

Lshrador Retriever pupo,A.K.C.. cH. bloodlines.- will be
good haulers nr exc. family dogmales&females. $125.00. 967-7195

Des Plaines, ill.

5th- fluor
Equal %yuetmlty Eroployr, cull

ENJOY A CHOICE
Our North suhorhan clients
have excelleot positions
pvailahle for:

o GENERAL OFFICE
Previous business enperience

(N.Y.S.E.) )lqsatnyNaueJiyOnp:oyee

qualifies you for a variety of
interesting
positions.
Openings are . available
dependingon individual shills.

-

SEC

.
c

SITUATION

---ewwtI
lain ,irn
u

$000/kr, ReX4NIIeaIILgS -!

ARY

For New York- Life Inunrance
Company lar Des Plaines, Voried
Dutlos, Excellent Beoefits.

CALI. lOIRS. BLACK
. 297-7220

6148 W. Oatniiulne

Excellent opportunity
worlthig in u weil established
accounting firm. Lots nf
publiccontacl, greeting rilents within modero uffices
IocOtedin Riles. Call:
--

-

openings. Wo currently have
opportwtlties avallable for individnuls with varying levels
ofoffice experience.

PLRSONN

FUll IIE

INC
RltiltaiGinon

P510050 Ecopd. Agrnep ca. Puys Fee

hesefils.

BEAUTICIAN
MANAGER

L NANCY *5TH

$Illoperweek

applldcel vow dullee ola loelode imthg

sod neiyel0llIeadu5rn.

- ..SUPPLYCO...

0733 WDjoepasr

teietsnoer.sypmgcorrespon
ce. Call 875-1535 MIchelle oc

CALL 965-9177

Macen

PLAZA NURSING CENTER
IS SEEKING

5RN's
To work in oar pleasant Nursing
Center. We offer lop salary and
veryattractive benefits. Apply:

----

oi.iûúu

WE'LL PAY
sales position opportwoty.
CALL TOLL FREE
805-3V-9696

-

HOUSEKEEPING

many beuel Its.
CnIl, SAM 6314856

BetweenSAM-4PM
NORWOOD PARK HOME
IOION, NIna, ChIcago l3reeai

Call 236-4343'
MAINTENANCE

orn, inc. a leader Io the halo, cao,

GENERAL OFFICE
Will consider bright beginner. If
you enjoy record keeping and
typing, you're the person for us.
Wo need someone bright und
energetic to compile & maintain

and engineering department.
Friendly atmosphere and nice

poapletowork with.
Excellentsalacy and benefits.
ADMIRAL700LMFG, CO,
5700 N. TaIman
Bill llagan 477-4180

-

CALL NANCY ARTH
3051625-5361

established non-profit home (oc

Congenial office located in the
Loop.

seequalappsesaltdneptodwo,Jl

-lo- repaieittg G.M. opeedoiseLecs
andodomelers.

English speaking mea and
women noedod
for long

Program. Work to a Modern

Near NW Station t CTA

-

Pillar Inc. 15875 NW. 15th Ave.
Miami. Requires highly qualified
techniclum with vast enperlence

willinglyforthem. Mosthe able to

SERVICES

961-mg

8555 Maynard
Nitos. IL

For Appointment

cellent Starting Salary pIns an
Outstanding Company Benefit

0910 Waihegun Ruad, RIus

SPEEDOIbIETERI000METER
REPAIR TECI53ICIATI FLORIDA

achievements will he recognised

handle general clerical duties and
type 45-50 5rpm. We offer an En-

Must he experienced. Full or
part time. Steady employment.
Call orapply inpersonto:

PLAZANURSING CENTER

a$ing. Encellent working con.
ditloos, competitIve salary and

and you will be compessated

QJIV81dCY EXcHANGE CASHIB$

OAI6TON CURRENCY EXCHANGE

°LPN's

Eqoslspporsuollycmrl,oe,

CLERICAL

MAGIC LADY
BEAUTY SALON

equipment, eettisg Op klood

219-4508

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC

-

Guaranteed Plus Coeismislos

HEALTH
'AGENCY

SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST

Enpecienced Secretary Receptlonist. Must be mature, versatile
and flexihle. Typing 60 WPM req.

shorthand or speed writing
preferred, dictaphone enperience
helpful. Company located in NW
suburbs.
Conlact: Mrs. J. SIedler
670-5438

cORRESPONDENcE CLB1KS
sisase0 nod dloalon of EtO ruonnaL
COnP000TlON eses, zancOs lalwted
Adlelduaoaicdesleecleanecao.

lte=

nulle, 500550e the eealoela of entIlen

JOIN US ON
MAGNIFICENT MILE
Due eu peoeesfteo Loy'olaOsteenlip hua

oçodsgaaeauablaiconheao.u,aood. na.
Islca,erOi,
lade ippIca abulte.

eommsoboosoua receloed Io so anteo la

(ae,uiturtid 0151, oeOo,ssttsg/bsekkeeplog
peasean cd sumo caleted eweOe,eo.

paese,, goad 5515,0 000seselcatls,

macice eeseataaeea, 50155cm. caeS lese-

nsckaesaod to thaucasce elate-a deck

COSHIUI1!000I(RERPUII
sai, eeeezen dapsslfa sed Oblag. soplos

AIIgOUEJT5 AojusToa

oe,c helpful leus rei eeq,leeei.

neeelseee fouit 500cc , Irearee buh

Wo ella, salary oaOuaeeaicsie ettI, en'

eefuodacaasoweadlssasooele. AIaIIIaesIk
stcsehdrrbinakaepaetpptharequieed,

eelfeoswperfseleytoeedenoeeeent.

wa asico osad ssiaay'nnd beocOfa toetodlsa

Apply lu perioc Woodsy Itlru FOSse
o
8:50 pm e cali for appels,-

r

free esami .511,51 5510m pIlla n lecci
Scasso.

calitselsleroteoapoelaiaoeeli.

0219670

records for our general manager

foryourtelephonecall toas
sothatyos cashearahoid our

-

reliable, high experienced radin
tecisoician, Encollent salary and

CRTOPERATORCLEItK
w, hava an l000edAie 00i05 lao a COT
OP,dalseolerk. WoeS esd.rlcrocoande.

essential in these non-contino

hh1UMflRK

-8OOpER

- Mr.Jooes
-966-2640

-

s ÍYPISTS
Accurate typing skills arp

For more iñfarmation, call,
write orvisit:

MEiiiuiOpp005altyEwplod,,M/F

Expei'lenced - temporary

oecretariulítyping service,,.

---

Will accept college students for
saltimer warb.

Jois ose ofthe Nation's leading
Contract Services where ynor

ROLUNS lN

-

most see to appreciate. $2700go
or best offer. 987-64go
341/7-2g

$16,OfO -$22,0110

-

N. (n of Onitton
Milwaukee). 9-6.MuchMiac.

every option, mint coédition,

990 E, TOUHY AVE.

-

Fri., Sat Sun.,-6/29, 30, 7/1-0235
N;-New--EngIaud;-9'4---Fnrn--------

t27'SS011oi,I17-lOSll HOI. INC.

ADVANCEMENT
OPPORTUNIVIES
lut YEAR INCOME

7244003 w 67641010

Sat. &Sun. 6/39, 7/1, 0206 Elmore

p5.554-5329

GENERAL-REMODELING
AND REPAIRS
Carpentry, Plasteriog& Concrete
Garageor Porch Additions
RecreatienReema

0209N. Oriole, Fri. 6/20, Sat. 6/30,
!in. 7/1, 9AM-6PM. Faònilure,

houseknlditems.

Osent

-

O249N Ozarh, 5011es, 9AM-5PM

Cadillac, 1973, CDV, triple while,
-

SALE

!-

table. $75,gg,g47.y543

-

-

324/8-2

RECIEATIONAL

FURNITURE

$25.00. 647-7543

GARAGE

availahle. Salary pIso bonos. Call
Nick for information al 960-2950.

so ,dc,ae, . Ca Il-

Apply in pence Mectay thru FAday
pm or ell lo, aeyule.

LEADS FURNISHED
Company car or auto reinshursement provided. No
experience necessary foc
mutare stable candidates
wlthsa(esaplitsde.
For appointment call:

a

. presssre screenings, aesswering

O,5ll,rm celle, 1-alo good b.aeOl,
pIca pIsarnos roorklec cucdlllees. Foleo5al

-

warranty station requires

departmenl. Help to make apisAAt500ianOcycu
AM. and P.M. shifts are

e.oeklacznsveelrnecehernblrnyosse

O® am u

PAIDTRAIÑING

729-1277

Philco and Blaspunkt auto radio'

personality lo meet the pablic.
Duties include eekedsling CPB

collet, prolaared, but 0111 Irole pmooiul,g

Include,, ighi peomiwo rd uriqse

We1°rovide:

-

5 pc. wood kitcheñ òet, large

PLUMBING

money making Contract. Steady
work. cityor road, high earnings,
-iso -truck- driving- -oocpeciooce
needud. FInancing.

Pillar, Inc. A Motorola, Delco,

Non-for-profit ocganination has

ou, July 555 cab/ag diaz,. mm. cred
eilt ,welc, ,zcell,vt Sourly uace eroi

vire companies.

- Mior. garage sale, Jane 20 & 30,

dressers W/mlrror $511. 96&d544

All Jobs Welcome
Sewer Nodding Oar Specialty

The best truck mounted steam
-cleuniug eqnpment mode. Free
estimates, carpet dry withIn 3-5
hours. .15 pec oqnure foot. fully

-

ii''

we'leM-&4-cbra1?5--Mut-..... -a.

Suhurban Pli55iberNcedjwr.

-- TOUCIIOF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

-

-

Buy a truck from us aod get

INSTRUMENTS

kcypw,h ce dai. eeey. N. cneo t,,

Immediate career opportllnitie9:are available with
Oneof 6h. nation's largest
and most socceosfal ser-

2M-2550
-

NIGHT SHIFT OPENING
HOURS 520 In 1141OPM
Appllea,t muas typo ccc iSa,, aswpM
octave comecroble Wc,I, españa,,. w

-

DRIVERS

Magna chord organ, good con-

lind. wdgrain Formica kit. set

can,
JOHN

PLUMBING

CARPET CLEANING

-

-

865-7093

333/7-12

MUSICAL

diliOn. $30.00.647-7ND

allerß:tOp,M,

.

-

o___a

(nvee asphalt or concrete)
-

-

-

-Reaunnaltle Rates

WHELALpAvffj
-

-

Nojobtoahigor small
Forfreeeutimate call
-

-

-

ORCHESTRA

-

bo17SEndMesIe*

rsdden by adult, very
lowmaleage. $879.Mor bwit offer.

PULKAJAJ(

INTIRIOR.EXTERIOR

-CaIh ED FRANKLIN

cotilii5ioa
506-9870

COVERALL PAINTERS

$700.00.

ner..Must nell nowl $000.00, 9675083
340/7-20

----EXT ERîiNMr.g -

cost $880,98

99/.5

67 B.S.A. Thunderbolt oso cc.
Needs paint,,.,Strong
ran-

-

-

people money on the psrchase of

0rbestf5515

-

$2.00ServieeCalt. Parts estra
OwnerM,-. Santurci
Wanted te boy B&W, color porlable TV'sthat need repairs.
KE 9-5279

--- -RICHAR8JVdNONE

Become a new vehicle - purchasing consultant and save

At 299-8371

T6LEIfISION SERVICE

1975 Harley Davidson mulcar.
cycle. 53 to I stroker, 99%
chrome. Low mileage. $2,RS.00

PART TIME
CLERK TYPIST
CRI TRAINEE

pi

excellent jok plucemmta. Total

perienced only.

RADIO TECHNICIAN FLORIDA

Needs ao individsalwith pleasing

openings in its new member

with us. Get a Class Dlicense and
we'll hefp you find a job with oor

For ultra modern Glenview-Morton Grove office. TOP SALARY
(full or part-time.) Benefits, en-

0 30 AM. -5 : 00 P M

TELEPHONE WORK

equaloppo,5,c,Jiecmprne,e,,gs

Learn to. drive a tractor trailer

385-6811

Mon. mrs Fri.

027-0570or 827-1500

Highland Puait

CO,ieii

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

MONTO-SMi

1700 OId Duet-field Rd.

BUSINESS

Corner Harlem di Milwaukee

work. Noodling.

500,01.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

or

salary plus com-

(aftecl100P.M.)

McDONALD'S
7937 MIlwaukee

Apply a poreou Meaday Ara Fdday
p-W am le 8:n po, e dall 55, SpOols.

CUP COMPANY

TRUCKING

MOTORCYCLES

TELEVISION SERVICE

Classic & popolae

.-

evenings,
mission.

1921988

HOUSEWIVES
Good weekly earnings from your
home. Local part-time lelephose

NCR, INC.
599 E. TOUHY AVE.
5th liner
Des Plaines, fil.

Full or part time, days

Raise at end of trainiasg.
APPLY ITet PERSON

oco ellerco a,adom ceo,orI, taeil:ly.
domprrl, encras, mploy.e 5.005,5,.

SOLO.

-

297-3952. Trade-Ins accepted on

PianwGsior.Accoediou.
&
Voice. Peivato instesetiens, borne -

41

DAY&NIGIIT
Paid hreaks, paid vacation.

5011es

cqualOppacucjldca,pl,p,,,,.jl

or 384-9724

3 days. Loaners available. Call

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

AUTO BROKERS

i

taorpay balance. 957-3734

-

JOHN
968-7130

639-1555 George

WIU PAY TOP DOUAit

machinés. Airs make. ann mode
Golf rIubs-MaeGreorJaj,,
Frestsassa.------«ia:--_v- aun -mtcnraiia3atodd, o irons. $75.
delivery. Mml rnnrfeOmpleteaj in
647-7245

cati:

Deal With Owner-Free Eotiinnte
SatIsfactIon Guaranteed
NnrwaodSldlng& lnslaUatlon.

Competitive starting salary with overtime opportunities. Good
ompanybêoefits package.

Phningraphy&Formnlwma

pliosnl meal lepo al leaO la WPM e,

i 00005:0, fOr 001mo, work. d,odsdll,c

A rapidly grawmg plaslico company has immediate neea for a
Maintenance Electrician. Appkcanl most have 3 to 5 years of
industrial electrical experience. Major responsibility iocludes
repairofprodsctionmachinery is our clean, modere plant.

For usable furniture and astiquen.
piece or entire
household, We specialize io

ALTERAUOIIS

HELP WANTED
PART TIME

flaV, heypmcfl/dal erclrycu, k o..

MAINTENANCE ELECTRICIAN

WANTED

Rainbow vacuum cleaner with
attacbntonls, Take over payasen-

-

ALUMINUM SIDING

-

076-0200 Ext. 212

PAY CASH,

REPAIS

.

50e

aale,yraooceuaurol0eeth,,p,,,

hedcoom and dining room farnitnre, Same day service. WE

11x15

Chicago, IR.

Matuceindividuals fur:
SALOS

OsinAg d'occam Iluso dAdI io the
o erosIon ,s ou, CnT 5,50,0,1. Ap-

Equal Opda,sucity Employ,, M/d

WANTED TO BUY

337/7-19

Off-whIte curpeting 1½",

We II p,nv:d es,,v-depth s ceak

-

270576. ArllngtnBic Rd.
Arflagtonllelglatu

342/6-2

ens rEncooi, coopoo.nlioru

OnOdb Caoesasl Huapilal
2745 W. Footer

Clnsedaillegalholidays.

-

health ade Ìod,alcy Seda Aculo, el
:mmedlul, e peeleos Ser bright am.
Oilloesgroes,o,i,etedympl,.

7'12x4-J-aJaYoodSooday

336/7-19

Medlwnblnelro"uhugrug, 12x16
w/paddiog, $150fb. 297-0166.

965-3077

965-6415

965-3Òfl

A

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

condition. $50. 969-14M

O'CONNORROOIOING

damage repair. Cull
HOY

O't2ONNlflt SII)IN(.

-

Leoded stained glass bIne floral
Tiffany table lump. 8100. or best

STAPPING NEW LOCADOR
neo, INC. A. esanhubs leader io the

benefitsincluding 7% shift differential.
Apply Personnel Office

-

l'noI Table: 7-ft. cues, balla. Good

All Work Guaranteod
Insured. Free Estimates

HANDYMAN
ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FAdA

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

-

ALUMINUM SIDING
-

Receiving anits 7.5 weekdayo

design. Clouai. $100. 509-1464

6637W.Tontiy,NlIeu

WANTED

DATA ENTRY TRAINING

ExperIenced-transcrIber for s-ray department in northslde
community hospital full time 3-11 shift. ExcellerA salary and

SOn. 1-5 P.M. .7 days a week

(2) peetable black and white TV.
oats-need eepa, $20 06-both
968-4876
32W7-5

Rug: 9 n 12 nylnn, gold
background, floral Oriental

966-9222

FREE

HELP

CLERK TYPIST

X-RAY
Evenings And Weekends

NICE PETs FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

332)7-12

offer. 965-8246

HELP

WANTED

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER

make a goad pol. $125. nr heut offer. 9654246
334/7-ts

317/7-Io

5-3464

ROQG

'696-0889

4¼' Boa Conjirictor snake &accesnories plus cage. Excellent
health, beautiful colorn. Does

-

352/7.5

Antique table model RCA Victor
TV, working condition. $50.00. YO

Low -COST

Storm Doors-WindowsSiding.

Persian Lamb coat, size Ill. En-

condition $150965-5373

ROOFING

JOHN5S

Dciii fired
tI.UMINIJM

C.wO5C
oingee.yeoow.2
old, $35.00. 965-4076

WANTED

29" Zenjth color TV, excellent

CalIAIterfiPM

& SEWERS

R cg. sa. pool table, 4' n 9',
rompI.
w/balla & caeebo Ping pong
lb I. loplatel, 829-o9s

325/6-2

Carpenttydaid Remodeling
Free Eatianates
APIDY 9654)081

CATCH BAStNS

HELP

celleut conditiou. $40.00. MI-7543

AC CONSTRUCTION CO.

BUSINESS SERVICES

PETS

-

or
-

.

027-1808

NCR. INC.
999E. TOUI4Y AVE.
Idi Banc
Dea Plaines, BI.
Equal Oppoetsafty Oespl000deo/f

SMN.MthgIIOEIgI.
aaaiialeppsoanffnepiape.oJi

BugI. Want Ad,
Gait Rnault,

N

i

I-

¡

I

)

j

-

pa-

Theliuglr, Thursday, Inne 28, 1010

Niles Board s
MG ßoad u cootìiuotfromMGP.I
separate tresta and four separate
andall donors are welcome atthe
individual owners. Contract to
'wer to the board's JullaMallsyscltoot.
pnrcbase, be usted, was

Cout'dfromNlles-E,MuIaeP.l
retention, Marchouchi broaght a

Foreirded a petitIon f cent.

legali from the audience with the
observation "We've been getting

from Inne 12) by Jerry Reiger of
Jerry's Fruit Market to the Pino

predicated on obtaining the

lt0yearralaseveryayears."

Cutusmtsston for Special Uso

petltionedchaegeinmalsg.
Plans cali for cosstructloo of a
60'ft.blgh balding contatoing 40

Blasesoidhe waste he Interested

e

u

flEEDaJOB?

KRT

L

-

REAL ESTATE

CONDO FOR SALE

MORYON GROVE-DY TItAN-

DES PLAINES BY OWNER

SFERREDOWNER. Brk. nich. 3
br. 1g !JL Cotry. kit wilg. dinette. Newer appls. C/I be. Scrnd.

GOLF b POTIHI 2 0119M I BA.

Ca. w wp.t . un nun lion.

- und tr

Business
Dìreòtory

Luscious Dinner For Two

bk. perch Fui. heinat. C/a. 1½-e
gar. E/e dr. lotas. Es. trans. Lo
00's. Walk to shop, uchte. By Ap-

enJuadukoggj3JD

8240200w 9668605

PRINTING

HELP

w/famlly & small dog,

needs

REAL
SALEE

home In near north uubsrbo for
0cC. 8/31. DesIres rental armad
lEO. mo. 394-1849

ATE

Business cAtes

cEER?

1½ baths. Ceoveoonstto shopping,

fra, adnsI

oveey beide qsiekly lesees, chops moho s jsot-oight
mesI fse Iwo, with na loft-ovo, pesblsoss. Toy tajo oroipo
fesm The Lipton Kitohoos for pook okays toppod with

and willing to learn. Our training
program will help you make top
$. Wearememliersof Northwest
M.L.S.

TOWNHOUSE-NILFS: 3 bdrms.,

9412W. kviP.t

OFFICE FOR RENT

6780300

1 upple, isied
1 tablaupooueooking

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

N. Mlhoaukee, 049es D, 2
monis flsl2 und iSolO. CalMed,
uni, 763-4848, between 9A.M.7024

IMMEDIATE

PRINTING C
ello DEMPSTIR
MOOTOtI Glove, ILL.

Cop-a-Seup
1/2 esp jollied eeaslceeey

OVIRHEAD G R.4G
ssLmo.aLn

tases
1 teaupsan flour
8/4 cup boiling water

,

GLENVlEW-BYOWNER

OpEÎ4Ar.,nrmiI.a
Gfoht starter home walk to
Irdin, parks, school shopping, i
bdrm. brk. ranch wlatt. gar., LE
w/fepL, 1g fam. nn.. beaut. lun-

have a
nice Weekend...

dseapedyd.
314 Harlem
$69,080

oniulylilatl:30p.m. fIr. David

prellniill0cY 1115115 thIs could Ost

Baclunan will npeak es Sport

he approved, or could have
saved o lot of money. Why wore
we not told at that time before f

Fitness.
Theol an Msnday, July 18, there

will be bearing toots for those 00

wooted all my hard earnod
mosey? I'd gladly take the

yours or older from Il am. till 3
p.m. at the Prairie View CornmnnityCenter.

daughter and grandssn to keep
I

Dick Mobs 5014 he was sorry,
bai If the hoard made ene snob
gscgptlon,thoy'd he nettinga bad

Arty. Ashman said
perhaps the Plan Consmlssloo
and the Balding Dept. weren't
awareofallthe facts and thooght
the past rsurt ease cleared the
way for the Espos1to.

Regarding the Special Use

pony to pst Is a carwash at their
ties at Golf and Harlem, the

ulpany realizes they cannot
approval from the Sigo Board
with whom they hIve already
mot. Since ali else was in order,

trastees voted to grant this
reqaest pending approval by the

lu medium ukillet, lient all and brown chopa; remove.
Add celery and chopped appin nod cook until oele - is
leedao,s±ir.is_h..-5
union
Cup-a-Soup, and 114 cap eeanbeery tasen Plane chops
in 8-inch bokiug dish; top curb chop with half otoflOug
mimose und spple ring.
In aunoll howl, combine remaining ruvalapo Lipton

9M9MHtTE:ll390D RADBI

agreed the Piso Comrnivaiao

TURTA7IVI5IICtIC3C0MP1H

mirOs. ¡te
-WhIdtiui$WtsWry
to giiritliio Special Use permit tril to got the boilder to finish

OTIlO

Fteefotisfltc3

213-llsltr Smoke

for the building going op os

the jsh, but has had no luck. His
attorngyeoot manylettcrsasd he
madorepeatedphoee calls, botte
so avail. Also the hsilder woold

Waskeganrd.

Trustees also noted the p50chose os Jano 15 of the property
at 8669 School at. but agreed that

Onion Cop.o.aoup and orunbany sasce, flour, and wake;

pose 50cc ehops.Oake 1 ho 0e until chopa neo done,
hurting oecasiaoolly. Makin 2 serving,.

sot accept a registered letter
stating what remained to he

Mr. Alfred Schmidt shall have a
x20' plot forhiosssellforever.
/in amendment to the ordinan-

20'

done.

2
iAN

Yoolo,oco

COWCT
CA1TS

How To Msnicoee Vas, Lawn
To get an edge on the

I ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

gcowth in yose yned, toy a

8038 IiIwaukee

po-ese tool dcolgnod to help

PRE-PND t2.ó9 FOR
WEE AI3VERTISING

ri-e. ¿

ONLY IF YOU sai

you maintain o boantifsl

ALI. NAME BlANDI
ALL TOXTURES

PaddIng

selulsesuonppov

...

,,'
ni

:;::

g:
&:

Ois, 5600

2%

o

H0MERJ9ISG

PEVS

SWAPS b11IADES
GARAGE SAUS
FRSCEUMEOUS

'

dulo.deOmdpna

AIJTOM0BILS

lfeeOo

u i:i

od,..owW.,.O,,d

ITEM

.

.

.

aofaty features.
2. Dress peopoely. SOre, olear

sD

.

..

of lume gomsonts that coold
fri naught in the machine.

.

.

BIIII Armolyong
Solarian
FAIl PRICES

692-4176
c°!" 2-82-8575

ment lostitete.
i. toad the onnee's manoal
and aoqssiu,t yosnolf with all
controlo, ottachmonis and

I'p.,od.)ThhÌs,,.tóc.m,,.,cS i,,I,,p

O

AbB

Shop At Homa Snrvlc

how, secoeding to

the GoWns, Pswae Eqaip.

'I

uM*B01IB.l60ialmn9MH96IL.m,L..uJ6I8.

.

n In.tsllsoan acalleN!.

COMPAlE-THEN lEE USI

SPOR11NG G:11S

53O mm

.

i

AdiITheniDhrc2-1thiulSww

I.
.

-

biolsDdnkimdomd=lbanaui enalbe

9::

!

NILES, ILL.

lawn withoot drudgery. An
odgor/teimmee o a powerful
ally when yes suo It oafely
aod oflioiostly.

E.alonlOOfieead.Itslstalo ,slv,,Oisd Ysnsd 111,50 tsr I

0__omea:,,,

'

Wear otoody nooskid alisos

PRANK J.TUIK

0e boots.

-

3.Weoc safety glasees sr

goggles to prevent iniary feom

sny ohicetu that might

- theown by the blade.

a -soNs., !NC.

be

Reap children and peto

away Leoni your work aces.

emnaunniemnip.

Dent leave the machine.
or peepare lo refsol oc moio
cepaite, moitI yos huso turned

t

the molo, off and discanceded the spark plsg who.

Stop the moto, and let
Il essi foe ton minotes lisfore eofneling. Wipe up any

the
me
la

Ii.

.,.a

ta

-ca0

He wants some help
from the hoard hoping they sill
finished.

asythiog ovef 8" is to he coo-

SAFETY SENSEJ

.

iee.__n,

opilled gasoline immediately.

Power tools oeedn't make

.

you odgy-lumnt be sam to
follow commonoonso oototy
pcetsaIions
.

-

-,

qLR CDITIONING
OSIET METAL
S

oldered s nuisance. The village
;$5 now cot dowts these weeds
andchargethevinlatora fee.

pat preassre on the bonding corn-

pony. However. the hoard said
that they were is teach with the

mo bosrd also adopted an sr-

12

7138 TOßHY AVE.

were no longer obligated since
Mr. Mouler woold osI allow the
contractor os his property asd
ordered blm off. They mais-

Safety Code. -It deals with exits,
fire hydrants, and extingsisbers
being properly placed, and with . talaed this shoald be handled is a
water mains
private lawosit by the property
Is regard te the Yale property owner oguimt the cootractoc, but
mUsc loiwog thg2lainlng and added the village staff woald
Zosing Cosssnlsslon rTtornmcotestify far Mr. Mouler at the
dod a chaspils zoning to IO for hearing.
the north 12-5' nf thot property.
Joan Dechest moved to tablean.
111 Joly 9 so that trostees can
P.1
Cost'd
fcomtollcs-E.Malae
stody this asd residente in the
Ja000sy 197) ose class west to
Inomedlate area can be notified.
CharlgsSheco, Village Planner France, all rclOroiog with
adylaed the hoard the contract has
gtowingcep000s sod soforgetahlc
bees received from the slate fer mesheries. In roturo, Distract 00
has played host to classes st
ceoorfscisg oroond Lehigh north
Frosch children from Mooof Dempoter, Lehigh sear the
railroad tracks and Beckwith tmoreocy, France the past two
*SOom Ozark to Washington st.
springs.
fo Jansary, 1980 we again wtfl
share Is Jost $37,000. The
coonty will aid with funds os the
ho sending a class uf District f4
LehIgh Job north nf Dempster.
children, with their OMIt teacher,
The troatees agreed to pay oar to live io a ski chalet io the Alps
shas-e of this pcolect. They also
with FreoCh children the same
votedte pay $4,480 to NORTEAN.
ages. The Americas children
Martin Ashman said that work alone with tkelr teacher to
relattvetotheosltby the Chicago keep np their daily school worts.
Midwest Meat Aasnciatios agolo- The rest of the activities aro
shared with the French childreo.
st Morton Grove, the villagewon
themse and we du bave the right
They eat and room with the
te import food vehicles.
ForbIds children. They ski, visit
Administrator Fred Huber local towns and hlatorlcal placeo,
received permission to advertise
gad share recreation with them.
for bids for the 51/50 tree Theyesdthe trip wlthaweelvoOd

Snow School .

isParls
If you are interested

NILS,ILL. SO«L

BldopeñlngwlllbeonJulyl8at

Il am. anti be for seedless Green

Its

nb'

touring a ansW class application

Ash, Hesey ¡denOto, alid Norway , òr any InformatIon, please call
- onenftlleFAS5l co-ChallmflenJO°
Maples.
-

.

$oañ.Peobmi nntoi the nest - Chundlof
Blood Drive wosld be on July 5

noted village roqairement uf a 10
ft. distance hetwees the proposed

ficlont" landscaping.
A tan impaçi study indicated o

garagous the property.

new addition and ac existing

school district $20,000; Park
District $4.280; and the Lihcacy
Districtappcosimatety sItUO.
Marcheschi
Angelo
Tr.

which conform to village cede
with a 15% variation to o 9 ft.
space.

Also coqsested by Makels, ant

ft. high brick cuori wall al the

Tuesday night voiced concern

555th end of the property was

sowec.
stucm
the
system..."yus'll be taking a lot uf
storm water from the pcuperty to

turned away by trastees kecasse
of s maximam O Ut. el t
roqoiremost setby village cedo.

ovec

pst into village 5eWOc5.' Is
reqoestiog review by village

eogi500cs. Marcheschi usted 'l
wast to he suce the sewers can
adeqsately handle the flow."
While ArchItect GaO 1,oNuhlc

noted the parking areas were
designed tu provide tor water

While hoard members asked
Muhcla to consider a lower, O ft.

high, wall si brick which would

'be far more aesthetically
pleasioc" asd "would last

jA -be--'-'"1'5
prefer tu put in a wood feoce of
lower kcigkt.
lpe_gç.5" Mehrt."

IWe publish every Thursday

at LW library
Check all st yOsr shelves and
closets br yoov overdue library
hooks, hecanse Jane 25-Jano 30 is

Amnesty Week at the Lincolnwood Libcary,4100W. Pratt.

Records foc all "Ovordaos"
will need tu be pcogcaasmed rnto

the col3spater IO readlooss for
foins us-Use Jsly 2. You cas
saveysoc peonies and the library

staff can save lime if there are
fewer delinquent materials tu he
processed. Bring any late hooks

or magaeinOs to the library

doring this week. Nofioes!
The computerized csrcslation,
system which Lincolnwood will

he using is one mure way to
provide moro efficient service
3010e psiroo

...

I

I

--

(825-1475)
Stachon(823-4I07)-

or Joe

-I

I
I
I
BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
I
I
I
- - - If you have a pet peeve, a woi
I
of news vail

I
I

thanks or anything
. write a Letter to the Editor - - .

Only signed letters will be published,
but names will be withheld upon requei

Sendalliettersto: THE BUGLE

I
.

8746 N.,Shermer Road
Nibs, Illinois 60648

--

-

-

Any questions? Call 817-STIl.

I

I
I

-

Amnesty week

bondioT.somposy-wtLs -saidIhey

ilirauc-aagacdlogthvieteatFire
Prevention Code and National

pcegram.

s5q

Mr. Mosler brosght pic-

terrible Job dnsc and left no-

signifying that from now on,

ThE BUGLE DARGAIÍ BARN

laandries, and "more than sof-

Also, shaffleboard, individsal

homeowners residiog near the
fruit market that the petitioner

tithes so the hoard cosld see the

ccdeslingwlth woodS was passed

WAYS TO AD'jnut Wd

ditionally approved by the PIso
Commission May 7 specifically

receive $4,500; the elemeotary
school disicict $9,700; the high.

OAlnmleam

sballhaId5bUccattvo

area).

Special Use rezosing con-

ZosisgCsmrnisaioa.
Thsstee Joan Dechert said the

Cut 2 ringu (1l2-iuel thick) feam epple; finely chop

lOmtdo tlaI4-Con,ms,oisl

Mllwankee ave.

Doring the village haard

Flbe,lass OWosdOstool

the approsimatoly 55 area

divislos (in the Tam bsdsstrisl

hearing continued tram Jene 12
Makela presented revised plass

hlredtodoa room additino for his
home. Mr. Mosler said he paid
$21,000ofthe$23,otn bill whes the
dose. They
Work was about
never finished the johssd what

Building and Zanitsg Director
Joe Salerno advised trasteos and

Chambers Restaarast at 0081

$58,000 of which the village wosld

he was having a lot of trouble
with Reselle Bsilders who he

Sigs Board.

r

resonlug of a village street sot
owned bythe pelitiueer.

construction uf as additios to the

for a zoning chango to permit

real estate tao reveno, yield of

to see to it this ordi000ce of only
oaesign persone is carried ont.
Mr. Mosler nf 7515 Lyons sold

Original petillos had been
deferred due to petitioned

titsg area, Inside parkiog, as ostside swimming part with access

spaces br visitors and g000ts.

the appsiotment of Steven L.
Blase, 7324 Palmo lo. to the

noticed too many signs for a sole.
The Code Officer wiU he alerted

fora parking lut.

requested a delay to an Asgsst 0.
bearing insteadof July 2.
5Approvod a plat of sshdivisoo
for Tasmer's Oak Park ave. Sob-

bailding, a health clsh with bath
and sauna on the second floor of
the hsildiog and a meeting room
with coffee bar os the first floor.

Garage Sale ordinasce is not
being followed since she has

receive a certificate of eccapaocy for the building until they get

in hearisg ecoasmic factors "el
cost por wilt and un lot developmont por wilt." Th. Çarol Panel,
perturbed over the land slope
(approximately 8'/s ft.) from
west to east, reqeested visual

resoslag at 7500 to-NM N. Oiseto

Aioeeities include a patio sit-

It.

. Mayor Flickinger aonoaeced

Board Presidest Nicholas

planning uf the site and adjacent
properties.
Io other action Tsesd.ay sight
trustees soaniltsossly approved a
petition by Ruy Maketo of Ritos

to bathhosse facilities In the

the middle. He said this was floe
and woald be back to Jim Dàhns
of the Psbllc Works Dept. with a
sketch for his approval.

sought by the Standard Oil Corn-

habitable floors which would he
above twa levels of.parklng, one
level above grade and the other
ander grade. The dsshle parking
area provides far S0parkleg sites

with ae additional outside St

But Mr. Wenuon woo told
residents cao plant along the
sides of this aley, thoagh not is

precedent.

nella, with a majsrlty 2 and 3
bedroom units, located on 5

¡su discussing the matter of the
vacation 00 the alley at 5806 LIscobs as requested by Peter Weason, It was decided this wosld sot
he appropiato since the property
has a water main and a sewer un

In other business trustees
panada resolutios amending oar
075 ardlnance dealing with
Ilsoning for the Elderly and

remninder.

J,OT.Vle. of Morton Grovd

90015

:

Peobeat ama to 350°.

LOST & FOUND

SUSINEM FORMs

I 965-3900

3/4 eup soft besad eeumho
2 envalupou Lipton Onion

oil
2 park chop., 814.lnth
think
1h top chopped relees,

8P.M., Monday-Pinday

REAL ESTATE

-speeov

s shifting node with berad oesuobo, eelesy, apple and
oeanheery saseo , all deliciously soassoed with instant
suino mop mis. Tho army, also peefootly seasoned with
instant onion oosp min. is quick and rosy. This dish io
osee to ho a fovsmil.e with both of yss.
APPLE'N ONION PORK CHOPS

J-MAR REALTY

Qiildrnu O

LARRYIG&1IOO

SULL COINS

WEnOINU

,:.

AO

people. Must hr hard working

RENT

.......

-

-

We need full and part time sales

HOMES FOR

uous scsvicr

o

brdrun.,Enecutive

3

Çgre told after submitting

restaorant. I can't give up the
apaetnsest became lowe It tomy

À

WANTED
House,

Den Snelder announced a two-

part program on Illness at the
library os .luly 10 at 7 p.m and

permit ta remodel the apartment
and forget the remodeling of the

pt9G0S8

WANTED TO RENT

decision to d011Y thto reqsest,
Mrs. EspOsitO said "Wo paid our
$6,000 and If we
aerjuitect OV

-

-

-

hgòø

.

1[III

II

.iluJuII

I

ThoBglmar,dy,Jge0g71

ÌÏÍÏjÈIuIftuIiíIÍ
-

Surgical research dona$ion

.

!Iioly Family Hospital.
observes 18th annivers&u.y
HolyFamilylfospitalobserveoj
ita IRlo anniversary ofcaring for
reoldentu In the Northwest
Suburbs on June 12.
In
celebration of the occasion, free
refreshments were provided for
visitersandemployees.
DOringpotientvlsitlnghours, a
special cart was provided by the
Food Service Department to the
lobby. Maimed by a volunteer,

the cart featuring colnrf al

Thellugle, Thuenday,Jnnelg, 1979

GIidd

Cub Pack 175

Prospect, Pnmpeo Helght.

and
. WheelIng by a dnortoviooe\
delivery service.
Persono

Pinewood Derby

wishIng a copy of the report
the Public

Relations and Developmeni

flINT

1174

The annual report is represen.
tative of Holy Family's efforts lo
provide personulieed
care utilizing the qaalily
latest

helium-filled balloons featured tecbnolngical
advancements
coffee, tea and birthday cake in
thiOughOsttheyears.
nbsorvanceofthoevent.
The hosnital's cafeteria was
-Much credit for the
- festively decorated for the oc- achieyemeots since hospioaj's
1Ml goes to
canton witloballoewond itreanuns.
Free birthday cake was avellable

to visitors, employees, doctors
and volunteers at lunch and dintite-

Holy Family's anniversary
celebration coincides with the
distribution of the hospital's 1978

Members of the Morton Grove Woman's Club
violi with Dr. Edward F. Scanlos, Chairman of
Surgirai Procedures, Evanston Hospital, after
making a donation to his department. Dr. Scanlon

explains to Florence lUem, Welfare Comn'Jttoe
Vi Felber, Treasurer; and Marijane Meyers,
Preuldent, that this money will help finance
surgical research projects

Job program for young people
Employers and residents now
bave the opportunity to find Immediate help for jabs they wont
done.

Malnesthy Youth Services and

the Des Plalns Youth

Commission co-sponsor The Job Con-

nection;

an

employment

program for junior high and high
Ynuug people Interested in jobs
rast food

as babysitters,

restaurant workers, home Or office cleaners ges station attendants, store clerks etc., can be
easily costacted by calling 2MMvi

Residents calling with
domestic lobe will be given the

I:'o

names and phone numbers of
three youths In (lie area. They

can rail the young people directly
an,i
C,',
*
-..---..Joejobaiodtbepay.
Wloenrolnjnerclalumslaversrafl

The Job Connection, liofnü

about their job Is recorded. The
program then contacts several
youths in their filo who may keinioh Th
young people then call or visit the
employer who then malien the
final decision onblring.
The Job Connection program is
a community service of the city
of Des Platoon and Maine Township Government. No placement
fee is involved.

.to3P.

V Otuflteers

°R
,em'000lAy100

CALL...

All Stytea and Colora
Avullakl1
-

All NatIonal Ieaada

KIL
AIUT
r-lucts
Qver25 Years ExperienCe
i570 N. MIL WAIJKEE AVE

-*,'

students in East Maine School
DistrIct 603 will begin on Wed-

nesday, Sept. 5, 1970. ¡oil studm-

ta, except kindergarten childi-en
will attend a half-day of classes.
Elementary studnols will be hi

-----

"In addition to registering

the general public to mato
registration eves more coo.
ventent,"Koprmid.
7.tyearl0,aMstuaentswere
.

fidendsundrejffy

-

Students
Elemental-y&hool (E-6)

Par.

Morning Session 8:49 am.
Modest entry, 8;45 ajn. - 11:25
n.m. Classes, 11:25 n.m. - 12:25
pm. Lunch, 12:25 poi. Student
-entry, 12:30 p.m. - 2:10 pm. Mtcrnoon session,

I

fi E

._

Gallon

Reg.

j

breathtaking beauty of the area.

-

Pictured are Cathy O'Grady,

Eat-en Beeftinjo, Reoae Ofuhick,

Theresa Re, Erista Jablooski,
Holly Pilossek, Tisa Lepold,

interest already boing expressed
in next year's presidential eIertian, we're expecting even
greater suburban school voter
regisfrationpartîcipation.
During the last presidential
election, in layo, 17, 314 young
voters were registered at sabor.

Scoùting
organizes
new units
Another new nuit of the Boy
Scouts of Anserico was organized
in May. It Is Cub Scout Pack 78,
Chorteredby St. John's Charchin
Hiles.
A Scouting program is
available in most neIghborhoods.

JnniorlfighSchoets- 9:05 am.
Student entry, 9:10 am. Classes
begin, 3;30-Classesend.
Children should aerive at school

as close to the entrance time as
possible.

Tolocatea unitnearyau,call3s4-

On dean's list

.
-

Cub Scouting: for hoya who
bave completed 2nd grade or ace
age 8 tln-eugh l0 Boy scouting:
for hoyswhs have completed 5th

grode or are age il throsgh B.
Exploring: For boys and and
gicla In hIgh school, or age 15
thraoghM

Students earn

ratings
Fifty-aix atudenta In the InOtltuteofAvluttn,, ttloOT.,i,,.I sity of Illinois have earned airI frame and powerplant ratings.
I Included Were: Joseph L.
I Dlamnnil,692t N. Craiford ave..
I andLee B. Lygires, 3834 Sherwbi
nt,bothofuncelnwood

I

L

13.99

Quick dr'ing, durable flat finish
s Resists blisters, peeling, cracking
Easy water clean up

Janet Rnepieto, Tina Sadendorf,
Lina
Michelotti,
Nancy
Eonanochi, Chris Wolshos and
,Cathy Bratek. The girls spent 3
Galesa as a final octivityofthellcoutlng Year.
I"daystosring

ban school sites," Empor mid

zwrrwLrL

-

t

Grant Gallery to enjoy the

roglotered to vote at osburbas
schoolsites. Botduete the heavy

-

-

I

General Ulysses
Grant's Homo in Galesa, Ill. the
Girl Scouts of Junior Trono 0846
IMthr.tourisg
pa0se-iii tIse gteden oüthfdèïhe

school
locations," Empor said. "So far
this year, to a generally off year,
1,8y5 suburban students bave

pueothoalnmmfollsas.

Service

Jane 21 in the hospitaj's Johnson
HaIr The meeting is open to all
mes and womon mensiiers, their

Giri Scout Troop #846

Kindergarten papila who will to the College dean's list for the
be attending morn
mm-will ,spring nemester of the 1978-79
be In ottendunce from 8:40 a.m ocademtc year.
to 10 am. Afternoon bindergarCollege of Liberal Arts: Leslie

Ujtt5j sjira
S575
The

meeting ot li p.m., Thursday.

served.

Euch school may

couragement ofposltive relotionships between adults and youth
MaineSlay is s community ser- ten pupils will attend classes Rouen Hod; und Julie Dorothy
1015 am. té fl;25 sin. Osborne, both of Morton Grove.
vice of MsIabe Township Cover- . from
These hours aro for opening
day College of Pharmacy: -Irena
unsent. Formore ififonnation on
hç Big Brother/Big Sister only. Thursday, Sept. ft will be Silwai Ing ofMorton Grove.
p rogrun call Matoestay at 2M- the first regular school day for College of Nursing: Julie Ann
Olson of Nilos Leslie Gayle
hisIdergartenchfiofr.
elid.
Completed health and dental Cole; Scott Alan Magnes; Barry
cards must be brought to school Sheldon Skolnik; Bruce A.
theflrstdayofscbooi
Teichner: and JoyB. Wuener. all
1979-IO hours for East Maine ofSkehie.
.

Ridge, will hold its annual

Dugan, Brett Collera, Dan Tomasiewtcz, Jim Strezewaloi, and
David Pavhoyic. The evening was exciting and refreabmests were

establish voter registration

ticipating suburban

C

The wInners oftherace were CraigCzerlasis, Kurt Kozeny, Scott

administrators of each sobarbos
u,.h,.M
- -*'% tJVrisssOiOO to

facilities.

on Friday, April 27 the Cob scents of Pock 175 met at St. John
Brebeof'a Flanagan Hall for ils annual PinewoedDerby. This year
It was especlolly exciting because it wan "open house." Future
scouts and their pastswero invited to get an idea about scoating

)

andseethernsnyprojteththecabscoohadmade.

attendance from 8:40 am. to
ll;Wa.m. Junior High students
will be In atieodmce from 9;05
The following students at the
aantol2000n.
University of Iowa were named

The
concept
qf
Big
Brothers/Big Sisters Is simplefriendship and the en-

League of
LutheranGeneral Hospital, Park

:q.

School voter registration
pioneered by Kusper coñtinues

The 1979-80 school year for

matche&

SEAmLESS GUTTERS

SAVE 5.00 ON OUR BEST!

District #63 opening
school information

Brother/Big Sister rap groups
and other activities opes to all

AWNINGS AfID CAojOPIs
SIDING o SOFFIT , FASCIA

opened.

Of1UMaStay,o - ----------

supervision. Volunteers are-also
Invited to monthly Big

WI0ttfS AlD DOORS

milestones since the hospital

c're expecting a heavy
bsaonmoay youth Services s
looking for adults Interested m regiStration for next year's
election, und in
becoming a Big Brother or B1g presidential
keeping
with
a
policy practiced
SlStertonvouthbotmo,0uoh,,a- by 8kb nfeL. e.,.
o,,..
.- .--.... .. t- years, we are encous-aging voter
Big Brothers of Metrn Chicago ' registration atpublicand
private
limit.s matches to y000g poople
and - adults living within tho ochools to make registration un
easyasposnoble,Kmparmid
Maine Tnwnsbip Area.
Actually, Kasper pioneered
Volunteers are asked to makea school
voter registration back in
one year conosnitment spending a
1971, when, as Chairman of the .
minimum of four hours per week
with their Little Brother or Little Chicago Board of Election CoinlmssiOoers, he registered the firsister shoring in activities they st
it-yeas--old voter in the satins.
bollo enjoy.
He
initiatod the policy of school
In order to become a Big voter
In the ouhurbs
Brother or Big Sister volunteer wheo registraios
he
became
Cook County
one must submit an application Clerkin 1973.
and four rererences that cao be
Letters ore being sent to the
cootacled for personal recoinmendaijoos. After all ciocumenlatins is received by MuineStay,
perspective vohioteers ore invitral to attend an orientation st
which time the history,

Once s volunteer is matched
be/she will receive ongoing

STORm

boon distributed to about 60,800

°°°

This Is lle4a

itt

have helped record many

tO ochool aojsntoiiotjtors Co
Ceo nItvClerkOeo,.l,,y ir.-_-.-,_

p

guidelines, and questions coscersing the program are discussed.
personal Interviewto determine personal isterest and individual acceptance.

Offering I2M bflsi t'llg

Focally Cures For You." It has

and private high school, junior
CO_
liege and college in suburban
Cook County are again being sent

seeks

SALE

the hospital. In addition, the
teamwork of the Sisters, the
Medical-Dental staff, the
hospital's dedicated personnel
and the residents of the corn.

munitiesserved bytho institatios

Letters requesting voter
registruon dates at every oublie

MaineStay

the Sisters of the Holy Fasnfty of
Nazareth, who own and Operate

Annual Report entitled "Oar

Page II

AREA-SCOUT NEWS

hanses in Des Plaines, Mosel

should contoct

iÏiiÌÍíIÌì

I

Pack 273
Magiewasaneingredicot of the
evening when Magician Kenneth

Mate entertalaed at Morton
Greve's Pack 273 Father Sos

-

ou',
R
Ltàtex0,

o.,.

Galion

Reg.
1499

The lamions desserts
were a surprise to everyone just
hake-off

as the magic acta.
Getting into the act with Mato

are Den Leader Frannie Wreos
andCobMsaterKarlOestreich.
Parents and cab smuts enjoyed
eating the goodies at the end of
the pock meeting which was held

Glidden's øest Latex Gloss
House and Tnm Paint

:

Chalk resistantgIossy finish
s Quick drying, easy to use
Easy water clean-up

at Nelson School in Morton
Grove.

Linda G. OIivésii
Airman LInda G. Oliverit,
grunddnugbter of Mrs. Irma
Blodgett of 6809 Church st, Mer-

ton Grave, Ill.. has graduated at
Locklasd AFB, Tes., from Air
Force baste training.
The olrmau, who Is remaining

at Lackland fer apectaltned
trolnlilg to the security police

2 FOR I SPECIAL
Ptirchaue the HYDE 2½"
scraper for Only $2.69
and got the 1:/n" putty-knife

I

sALE

MASK
33/e" X 75'

ABSOLUTELY FREE f

field, studied the Air Force

mtnnion, organisation and
customs and received special instructios in human relations.

Airman Oliverli io a 1978

SALE ENDS JULY 5

graduato of Nies Township North Division 111gb School, Skokie,
Ill. Her father, David M. Oliveril,
resldm in Rolling Meadown, ilL

Phone 966-2203
0949 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE

Glidden
PAIITWIILLCIIVEIIINO

=::
Ii!
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LOcal student
receives scholarship

Faulhaber named Assistaflt

Principal at Maine South
Kenneth. Fanlhaber, chabman
of the Social Science Department

recently as the new Principal at
Maine East.

,

tesident of Schools, reported. He
noted that 18 candidates had applied fortho post.

ward to welcoming back au

assistant, princIpal this young
man, who beganbin career in the
school district 1'h l67 at Maine
South as a teacher of history and
social science.

Commenting on hin new
position,
Faulhaber, 37,
remarked he Is excited by the

said.

"I am confldmt he will contribute significantly to the ad-

ithallengesofthejob. He thanked

ministration of the entire school
district as well as Maine Sooth,"

"entrusting mewith a significant

theldaloellaardofEducatlanfor

leadership role in noch a fine

he added.
John Clouser, retiring principal

school.' '

"All the Maine High Schools,"

at Maine East, noted he had er.-

he said, "are what they are

"prole In' What they do as in-

ministration shortly after he was

dividuals Individual pride in
what pcodnces pride and acrees-

assigned to Maine East five years
ago.
"Lt was sa recognizable he had

plishment overall in a school
district. ' '

the potential for performing at

Healsobadthepersosojig, Heis
communicates well," Clouner

politicians and local leaders in
theuchuol Hewanrecognizerlfor

higher levels of administration.

approachable, fair, cooperative.
mid.

thin achievement and many

Dr. Clyde Watson, Maine South

areshomnn
forboiieùwners

'ínsuflii,fln

Post's American Legion Constitiotion
Contest at Maine South
forsinamberof
years.
Faalhaber has an impressive
scholastic record. He Iras o
Bachelor of Arts Degree from
Western Reserve University,

Free 'Get
Acquainted'

Michael Horhecg of Niles West
Cleveland, where he was elected, high School receives a $1,000
to Phi Beta Kappñ, national Centennial of Light Schslorship
honorary collegiate society, as for hinoulutanding achievement
well as Phi Alpha Theta, notional inthefield of science.
11e is ose of 152 students across
honor society in history. He was
the country in receive the donamI
graduated sumroja cain laude.
He has a Master otArio degree which comjngmoratm the 100th
anniversary of Thomas Edison's
from Northwestern University.

He pursued graduate 'studies
leading ta his certification in
educational administration at
Northern Illinois Univeraity,

ced study in educational ad-

-

Dirict 201 re
chetarship poIcy
Maine Township High Scusol
District 207 has announced that
effectiveimmediatelythe Illinois
State Scholarship Commission

raelected to
I ibrary hoard
of the Skokie Pablic Library

boatdslnce 1974, wasreelectedin

Flintrup, of 9428 N. Ridgeway,

Skokie,hosservedasprcndestof

Come In, Or give rIn a coli.

College Tests (ACF) far students
wmshiiig in be considered for the
lSSlklll State Scholarprogram.

Authority. He bss been a Skokie
Vifioge trus$ee, president of the

FRANK
: PARKINSON

SindentshaveantilAsgutltto
pick up ADT' additional score
report fnrms from any of the

7745 MILWAVI(EE AVE
Nks IL, O545

98714s

Lllagood
is thére.

StATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY

Osen Óhe BIvoringtonrInvns

p

Gemini School

years. Heisousarhaicinanofthe
North Suburban Transportation

Geimni Junior High School,

The North Suburban Ubrary' Solomon, SOhoel Board Trtember,
System is a -cooperative accepted the class for the Board
of 42 poblic libraries of Education; -Donald Huehner,
ditional score reports from association
and 175 affiliated ockool, Principal of Gemini School, adstudents neglecting to indicate academic ondspecisllibraoies in
the State Scholar code number Cook, tolse, Kane and McHenry dressed the graduating cloua.
The Board Members presented
(1Hz) at the time they ceglsteted
Systems services that the diplomas in the studènin infar the ACF in February, April' counties.
greatly expand what individual eluded trOcs. Peany Larsen, Mr.
and Jase.
libraries are ahle in offef include Richard Smith and 'Mr. Larry
inter-library loon, a periodicals Solomon.
service, reference service and a
There were 327,. graduating

ticipants found it o 'different
game' playing against. fellow

The announcement is a change
in the policy nUbe state schnlorship
commission,
which
heretofore, refnstd in accept ad-

Community Cnuñcil.

large film collection.

students.

your car,hogg*e awid'health agent!

See or call:

'

,

,

Bill $otherfl

- ..==..

7942 OAKTON STRffl
s

NuES. ILLINOIS 6064e

LIke n snort orighbo,, Store Fan,, In share.

STAIE FAUM UPE nnsuRcg CoMunyly

lIa.. OMs., Blen.Inta.. llll.i.

.

.
,

' Insuunsd

,

uck'sock5?gofin9

SPECIALIZING IN PESIDONTIAL EPAIES !TUCICPØINTING
ASPHALT WIND.SEAL SHINOtES

eE-ROOFING GIJflm
103-7780

'

,

.-

'

1212'w; Faiwel

gone toward theprogra
Yeor.lfivingpracucalapplic,
bcloJho.,O000feyor

The InIted States Asoocialion
oflndepmdenlGynr.nastics Cisbo
(USAIGC) held its third annual

This year there Were so toral
area clubgirlstea,m in themeet.
- However, tbe American
Academy of Gymnastics in Des
Plaines entered their boys team
inthe l979mcetforthe flrsttinie.
The Academy Boys coached by

5120, ext. 29?.

enrolling in one of the two MONNACEP courses beginning

Saturday, July 7, and Sunday,
Jnlyi.
'

south-paws. Entry blanks my be

obinlned at the dab, 3450 W,
'

. Tennis
tournament
Toirhy Tennis Club will por-

llclpain in National Teurnis Week
-

by hosting- a Qualifying Toarnament Orine 29-July 1 for the
Cbampionshipo. Play begins ate
p.m. on Friday, June 79. This is

au opes tournament: all ioterestedtennis players arc urged
te try for the opportunity in move

on in one of the regional tournamests to ho held between July

27 and August, 26. Entry ap
plicatinns are available from
baby Tennis Club, 3490 W.
Touby ave.,-Skokie, er call 0790708 and nne will be mailed
YelL The entry fee,in $19 per
doublesteoni

Lee Batsglia of Indiana State

won the two day Cootest, sudging

v

'

The Dog Oberujence courses for
dogs with or without training will

, sleet at Oakton Community
College's Interim campus,

Oakton and Nagle, Morton

Grave;'foronebooreachweek for
ten weeks, The fee for either
course is $20

Beginners' classes start st 19

am. and Il am. On Satnrday,

coopora

o_f Ike boys met the higher
regional standards and qualified

forthe USGF Nolionul Meet in be
held at West Point, New York at
'

the United States Military
Academy the weehesd of Jnly a
Ood 7.

In the advanced division (15 to
18 years) Joey Roy of Morton Gr.
ove and Moine East made the isp

'

. Wo Assemble Units

fmeyer of Glmview and Glen-

Because It was a team cham-

MoennoflluffoloGrove (89.55).
In Ibe istermediale division (12

S-200 RECOIL START
E.g.

Prospect Heights and Hersey

200.98

. Larger Units DeIiveod

brook South )ll.85) and Jim

to 14 years) Greg Teets of

were,Jooy Ray of the American

mode the top quallfylog score in

Academy with a 12 eveat score of

. Clears A 20" Path
600 Lbs. A Minuto

25rb

iso divisioo-96.OU. Re wan joined

10145 add Steve Merino of Gym.

by Neil Palmer of Bemeuville

S200E ELECTRIC START

nostrum with ltO.11R

(89.25).

E.g.
34,_9$

Other
American Academy boye on the
.

-

Fiedler, Jim Macn., Neal

' Head coach Leonard loaocs of
the American Academy in Des
Plaines is petitioning for team

Palmer, Dave Pollard and Greg

members Dabe Fiedler of Roiling

Teets.

Meadows 'and Hobby Bromo of
Addison ItoU is be accepted for
the National Meet. Dave and
Robby, who exceeded the

For
those
interested,
registration for both boys and
girls forUm 1979 Siímmer Session
fo,now opon. Call Lennardlsaaca
05037.0843.

A girl, Alicia Nichole, 9 Ibo. 2
'o o.

on May 4 tA Mr. and Mrs.
N icholas Stirtsig, NUes. Sisterr
V anesno. 2. Grandparents,

with Moine, Nifes Walter Zych, Chicago, Nich and
ondGleubroakHighoois
E velyn Hirtoig, Chicago and
For informatiou or inrégister, great aunt and ancle Mr. and

cullMOMrApat%7l

Gymoostics Federation Regional
Meet at West Allis Wisconsin the
'wankend of Jase 10 and 17. Five

with a decisive 284.00 to 261.55
victory.

oOdat 0:M p.m. and 7:30 p.m. os
Sunday. Dogo with previous

lralning wnt be brought np la
AKC -novice level in classes
meeting at noon ou Saturdays
andati;3Sp.m. on Sundays.
MONNACEP io the adult
education element of Oakton
Ommnnity.
College ' In

DlrectorofOrcborjVg

NOW
IN STOCK!

Gymnastrom Sports Club of qualifying score of the meet.Reading, Pa., the 1978 boys 103.75. Also qualifying in the ad' champions, Into second place vooced division were Shawn'Eof-

Dog owners can take- their plooship meet there were no incaedns to school for obedience dividasl awards. However, the
training this uammer by, two top alt-around performers

players may enter also, hot most
playleft-bonded. Lostyear's par-

President and HarrieD Steinberg, President. Seated is Bernani G. Soltsberg, Executive

Snow
Throwers

attended the United States

and 19 About 2,100 gymnastics
clubs ocrons the country belong
inthettSAlGC.

tact the Speaker's Service at 907-

offers dog
training

President; Sally Rosen, Bezoarch Vice President and incoming

J

Led by coach Lee Bainglla,

Palatine High School June t,9,

Fer further information, cou-

MONACEP -

President; Irene Webratein, Vast

seven American Academy boys
who qoaMied al the Slate meet

team championship meet at

............

talion.

Shown above 1 in r are Iris
Berger, member; Cyril Cohen,
recording secretary; Aun
Marrech; Research Vice

American Academy qualifies
five for National Meet

conlarf the 0CC Speaker's Sor4
r 'vice in arrange for a presos-

j

inlly disabled.

Children has donated large sums
of money lo many organisations
which deal with retarded citizens
and Orchard Village is ano of the
Organizalions that has receiped
these moules. mo onnoI.,,

se me udIi proolmm held that

sure efthe role of the consmunity
college, wham it serves, and what
clussesand services it offers may

be June 22-24. Right-bonded

Toubyave.,Skokie.

Open Hearts for Retarded

Tactics Team ribbons aré

college.
Community groupa wIts areas-

Singles Tournament for Mm nod
Women. These coespetitioos will

Lipton Tea Mixed Doubles

Like Water
Estmmat.s
Off A Duck's Back ,FuÍIy
-

.695-2355'

.

F..

,

opeciolprogrms.

presented annually to cadets who
participatoin ot,l,easl 50 percent

going otrong.

Wllitewaler.

and weekend college; mid-life
career' changing programs, and
any other services through the

-

groduatiog ' clasi and Larry

people and today has s membership of about 200 who are still

physical education at OW-

TeleCoorses, newspaper courses,

Left-handers
Singles Tournament

graduation

For the uecond year, Toshy
Tennis Club is scheduling the
Illinois State Left-bonders

Maine Township High Schools
andprocesstirem.

The program includes an inleresting slidepresentation anda
knowledgeable speaker to an-

School, Shokie, is majoring in

-

Eust'Maine School District 003,
Liens Club, president of the' held ita gradnottan ceremony en
Skokie Valley Symphony Or- Monday,Jane 18 at 8 p.m. in the
chestral Association, president of Spectator Gym at Maine North
the Northeast Skokie Property HighSchoel.
Owners A005ciottos, end'
Associate Superintendent
presidentofthe Skokie Northeast Donald C. Stetina presented the

so to see about
your -UF IISLJANCE may be
The., bean

.-.,,,.,
L'ocnowsts, and 'Mr.

thegate'arttFiansmv-given-ojn,---Donald Weiss.
opportunity in donate. All the
There were 254 graduating proceeds will go to offset
deflt.
operating expenses for runniog
theleague.

Synieior hourd of directors at an
HSL.SmeetingManday,Jnnelt.

will accept additionat scare
reports from the American

li /oure shopping, lind out
ill can save you money.

.

gate, there was a donation box at

was farmed by a handful of

Fred, who is the sos of Mr. and

lsnities available through the
career/vocational corricubmu;
eon-traditional thethods gf obtabus0 credit via such options as

down from past years. Although

were prOc.. .ioan 'utteeman, oir.

the North Suburban Libreen

Twenty five yenrs ago, Open

Hearts for Retarded Children

'-vLUa=vtuUOirosrtoamlIig--trppor- '-toUieovdesiRifitho-lo'olStses."

YÖiItWBOsebaII held Ils Annual

The Board Members presea- Lincolnwood Youth did not
hag the diplomas in the otudentu charge an sdminsies price at thee

A free, informative program
which details the programs and

Speakérs are prepared to

Over 200 foss corne ont to mal-

graduating cloua.

Walter B. Fliuitrup, a member

in the 1978 Awards'Ceremony of
the University of WisconsinWhitewaterROTtju

discuss pragrasn5por returning

SuperIntendent Kenneth C. ch the stars compete. All 3
Moe presented the graduating gamea were All-Star games,
class and Murk Davis, School where each team would send 4 or
Board Member, accepted the I players in pact.icipote.
cláanforlh.e
of Education.
Chairmen of the event, Bob
Robert Jablon, Priucipol, of Abelson, was satisfied with the
Apollo Schsol, addressed the attendance, eves though It was

F lintrup

Fredric P. Erun,lsshj of NUes
received a Tactics Team Award

swer qsentiono and discuss

On Janee3.jhe LiinEolnwssd

School.

Receives award

Paul Krucninshi, 7020 W.
College is available to corn- Mrs.
Dohaoa st., anda I977grodsate of
rnnnity groups throogh Oakton's
Riles Township Weot High
OfficeofCommsnityOstreoch.

Thillens Night ,at Thilleos
Monday, Jane lt at 8 p.m. in the Stadium, located at Devon and
Auditorium at Maine East High Eedzieaves. in Chicago.

and their two children reside in
HaffinanEstates.

the NSLSIInOFd for the past two

bstsiOp?'

MalñèSdlidò1, District 003
held Ito graduatloncoremony an

Dlstcictutag7.g633 or 907.0048.

nervicen of Oakton Community

Lw baseball at
Thillens

Apollo Juniorffgh Sckoe.t.

Faulhaker, his wife.

''

Mannas, Instar no.

Apollo School
graduation

maties call the Niles Park

T program

College's six-year medical
pragramthisfall.
Presenting the award nu behalf
of the International Committee
for the Centennial of lAghi and
the Thamos Alvo Edison' Foso.
dation is Cynthia Blessiogtoo of
Commonwealth Edioou. NUes
West principol, Dr. Nicholas T,

light bolb.
Michael, oes of Mr. 1, Mrs. Ar-

DeKaIb. He is currently working
inward the certificate of advan-

-

thur Horberg, of3820 Estes, Lin.
colwood, will begin Boston

invention of the incandescent

'

While at Maine East,
Faulbaber stimulated student terestin government by bringing

"w-

education for the prevention and

minIstration at the University of'
because everyone hwalvedtd,kes _fllinois

couraged Faulbaber ta pursue

Principal, said he Is looking far-

,

Annaciatjon's

re,earrh and

control of lung disease,!' slated
Mn. Nèlson. She explained that
the nwlmathos participants will
he contacting friends and neigh-

also in charge of the Mel Tierney

sonnel with in the school district,

assistant principal," Dr. Short

support the
progrsmn of

Seminars for seniors. He was

Dr. Richard R. Short, Superin-

tionally qnalified to serve as an

Funds raised through pledges
for the nwlnuneru will be used la

the school's Springfield Tour

istrative vacancies from per-

community make his excep-

saperintendentofrecreao5

honors program and conducted

ship High School District 207'n
current paltry of filling admin-

tment chairman at Maine East in
1974, plus his excellent rapport
with colleagues, students, and the

the leadership of Debbie Nelson,

organizers of the school's history

annther exansple of Maine,Town-

fort," she mid.
Prizes wIll be awarded to boy
and girl raising the most money
in pledges for the swimathon.
Those who raise $25 or more in
pledges will get a free Breathe
Easy tee shfr. All participants
will also receive a "Swbn for Life
andllreath" patch.
Entry forms andpledge sheets
may be picked up at the Hiles
Park District office, 7877 N.
Milwaukee ave. For more bitor-

be the Elles Park District under

Formar, was ose of the major

in

theycanswl.m. "Ihapethatallof
our friends will he generous in
their support of this worthy of-

noon at the Niles Pork District

and o member of the Park Ridge
BiceotennialCommittee.
While at Moine South be oponssredthat school's Social Science

Faulhober sacceeds Robert
Barker. who was appointed

mare for each lengileof the pool

pool, Th77f Milwaukee ave.
Sponsoring the swtmathou will

nial Committee at Maine Eust

South.

bars for pleges of ten costs or

Chicago Lung Association in be
held Satorday, July 7, 9 am. -12

Educator in 1975." He was also
chairman of the U. S.. Bicenten-

Assistant Principal at Maine

The
outstanding
organizational and leadership
abilities demonstrated by Mr.
Fanlhaher since assuming the
dattes of social science depar-

- Nifes area swimmers are In-

.vlted in participate in the Life
and Breath uwimatbon for

merce as "Promising Young

social science teacher at Maine
South, has been named the new

' Celebrates anniversary

disease

otherswhen selectedbythwPao*
Ridge Junior Chamber of Cam.

at Maine East and a former

The new appointment

Help, fight lung

pigea

Mrs.J. Lepipera, NUes.

regional standard in the State
Meetocores are recovering frógi
Injuries and were omble to compete -in the Regional Meet, but
kopein be bock in shape in time
forNotiouals.

$

InSidio

3Or
s.]

odd
..l

ADDRESS

Ciro
ZIP

sTATS

'

PHONE

no1, un 0e Sund Check WtlhCuupsn ceo Wn Will
R__u. vini lalnT090 SNOWT900WEFI.

Anyone Interested In the
Americas Academy summer
programsfor haya Or girls should
011
C,,o o,005 one_ann

InedIcslcbeck-ups.
GiveHearlFsd

Mne,Ican fl,,v Mno,IatO,

ACE HARDWAIE
7451 MILWAIJK.. AU.
1NEAII HAULEM)
'647-0646
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Farmers Market

they are enthused about this

set for July 7 and 8 and co-

Skokie event. "They're anxious
income bere," he said, "because
we are the only farmers market

sponsored by the Skokie Park

District and Fine Arts Cornmission. At Use market presen(atibo area, market shoppers will
geta taste of what Is to come the

a Sunday. All the rest are os
Saturday."

thatspecialevent.
There will also he o clown os

Cont'dfromSkokle-LWP.l She lsatrnstee of the NorthShore

fashioned popcorn machine, and
free shopping hago to help shop-

follown-One year - $7.10; Two
years - $13.10 and three years $17.00.

4th of July

Mosqsito Abatement District,.

pers boni some of the fresh

Chairman of the Niles Township
Youth Commission and Commit-

produce and vegetables they hoy.

teewoman of the State Central
Committee fut the Tenth

Farmers will he coming from
all over the midwest, including

some from Michigan, Indiana
and Wisconsin, and Zahel said

Congressional Distsict.

Dahmer...

Coatlaued from MG P.1

-

bicycles, hail game tickels, dinners, albums aoci T-shirts will be
raffled off each evening to those
who come throogh the pork ($1
raffledonatioo).
Registration Is filling up fast so

school,

academic and special libraries in
Cook, Lake, Kane and Mc}leory
connUes. System services that

greatly enpood what individual
libraries are able in offer include

sigo up now!! Bring the whole

inter-library loan, a periodicals
service, reference service and

family ont to the pork and have a
great weekend.,

a large film collection.
Mrs. Dahmer, the librarian for
Thomas A. Kdison School in Mor'
inn Grove, has served as the Mor1974.

The Buohie Fire Departineat
has (sourd a reminder in residen-

Legal Notice

ta that flreworbs are dangerous
andalsolllegollolllinols.
Despite stronger enforcement

Notice is hereby given, par-

and appealsto the public to forgo

500fitto 'An Act in relotlon to the

Skokie Park District's ootdoor
swimming pools are open for extended hours. Oakton and Devosshire Pools open ut 11 am. and
remaiaopen until 5 p.m. Evening
swimming is OcIsedUIetI from 8:30

to 0:30 p.m. Admissions are $150

for children, ages 4 through 15
years, and$2fòradsltd. Children,
3 and nuder, are admitted at no
charge.

rate basis. Located at Weber
Park, just north of Church st.,
West of Gram Point rd., the liti
yard course Is challenging to all

golfers. Rates for July 4th are

$2.ioper round. Clpbs can he reoted atthe course.

lfit'stoohotonthe4thofJuly,

Skatium, indoor ice rink. Puhlic
ska$hcg in scheduled from i to 3
injured and on amazing $1,8 pjo. Admission Is only 7511 for
million In property damage. In clsilden not yet gradooted from
Skohie therèhove been four 8th grade, and $1 for adults. The
fireworks related injuries In the Skatiwn in located at Church and
past three yearn,
GÑusPeintrd. inWeber Park.
Among the most comIneo inAll other Pork District
juries are loss of sight, loua of programs are cancelled on July
fingers, burns and other serious 4th. BuildIngs, other than the Ice
traumas which results lu rink, wIll be closed. The switchphysical and psychological scars boardinclesedaliday on July 4th
thatmoy last forlife.
and will re-open at 0 orn. on

by the undersigned with the

File No. Kt6245os Jase'5, 1979
Under the Asonsed Name of U.S.
Machinery & Prodncts Company
with place of bosiness located at

9270 W. Charch Street Des
Plaines, Illinois ffnit the (roe
nome(s) ond residence addresses

of owner(s) mi Mohammad A.
Kazmi, 9279 W. Church Street,
Des Plaines, Ill. tOOlO.

Thursday, July 5.

i.i.
i.ii
iii.
iS

or Messru, BeethoveuorBrolsmu. Rather, Niles three "B's"
are Backer, Ben and Booby's.

ii.

Ed Barber, who has probably contributed the most to his
community, moved but of the Public Works Department us
head honcho as of June L Ed, who load his job divided ap

S
S.

The second "B," Commander Bou Mnokowuky, retiros as
Riles Housing director to July. Bon said he'll retire to warmerenvlrono,prohablydownlnFlorlda.

SS

.5
S.
5.
S.

Ben, a big bear of a moo, in the gruffest talking guy at the
villsge ball. Bot under the gruffueuois o pussy cat. Ben, a
naval officer daring World War II, has contributed much to
his bld branch of service. Hin efforts in Nifes will be equally
missed.

SS

The third '"belongqjoBunb3s RmlanranLwhirhssilL
-umo-ue-cnaagMg li0úBo:bllj Fri&nan, who has soc-

S S
S
S
S
S

ceuafuliy run the business she had operated with her late

husband, Ron (Booby), will be selling the business in o short
time.
-

Booby's has been just as important a port of the cornmuolty al ony person or institution. lt has proven its stur-

i

dinesobyhosting eachmorsbogthemotliest group of chorar-

tors this side nf Damon Runyon, But the restaurant was

morethan a coffee kutschers' hongoot for tho esrly morning
crowd, You dropped in two or three timm and you became
partofan ever-growing family. WheaBooby was around, he
Insulted the world, doing it long before Dos lUcIdes arrived
Onceuterntage. Butasmaayofoskuew,Sally was the coontor-balance which kopt the place on an even keel.

i

positions.

Like o jigsaw, o village in comprised nf many parts which

together make a community. These are three parts which
will behardtoroplace:

L

T

AT)

SKOKIE

AND GET

.

MERA

PROCESSING OF 35mm
KODACOLOR ROLL
-(24 Exp. MaXimum)

New hours at First
National Bank of
Nues welcomed
According to Charles BarbagUa, V,P, ofthe First National
Bank nf Nils, the now Drive-In
and Walk-Up bourn, InItIated the

early part of this month, are
much appreciated by area

VALUE

cistomors.

"We bave received many,

Wk4 gii A S,ud

Phlágk

1W .9

$nb Pee

o
.

nsL5r.we.o,.:,.

many favorable comments from

our customers," stated Bar-

haglia, "about our new Drive-In
and Walk-Up window hours and
providlog much more convenlen-

ce and timo for potreas to take
careòftheirhaohiogneed.n.

(yUNkjs; UifU :c )s5UsNU
r......-.

ti1

lifj49
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FREEGIFTS.!
SATURDAY, J' '

1iiÏ5
UrVDflItT\

30th

-

:

S

G

S

&1VIEW STREET SALE i
S

S
S

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS5SSSSSSSSSSSS

s (Pii)))
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The new boom are asfollows;

. FRONT WHEEL DRIVE

. REGISTER FOR FREE DRAWING'
AT OUR BOOTH

Saturday, 7:30 o.m,-2p,m.
Walk-Up windows (located In
Monday,
Bank's lobby) :

AiIRII
AIIft.IIVV i; VV I

Tuesday, Thursday, 3p.m.'G
pm; WOdflOOdOy, 8 am-S p.m.;
Friday, 3 pJn.-0 p.m., and closed

onSaturday,

WIN!
JUNE 30th
.

Fuet-saving lip
Don't rev up the engine and

-

-

quickly shut it off, thiukiog
you'veprimed it to re-start later
All yoa've done is damp row fuel
on to cylinder waits where it will
wash away the protective oil film

Drive-In windows-Monday, aqd increase engine wear when
Thesday,Thurnday; 7:38 a,m-6 you co-start, It's also a waste of
p.m.; Wednesday, 7:20 a,rn,2 preciosugosoline,
-ng

pm,; Friday, 7:30 a,m4 pm,;

i

ECONOMY
s ROOMINESS

r

\

241 WaukeganRd.
Glenview 729-1000

/JENNINGS\gi',::;.:
GLENVIEW

)4

S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S

S S
S S
S S
S S
S S
S S
S S
S
S S
S S
S S
S S
S S
S S
S S
S S

JOIN USAT
OURBOOTH
ÄTTFÎE

(ÇtIL1nuL1.Ij
'

S
S

S
S
S S

SEE THE EXCITING
1980 CITATION
ON DISPLAY

and they'll he ied cuien they depart from their present

-

.

,

S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S

inbercashreglsterkey, before toomany weeks and she, too,
wilIbe mlsued...o veryimportont part of the community.
Eddie and Ben andSpllycnme-ot you from different levels
but they're an intogral.part of the Nifes community's fabric

..

w...
_J

S.

Ed and his feilnw.fireflgbters atop Low Andrewn lounge at
Dempstorand Milwaskeeave, inthe80'a, minutes before the
roofcaved in, reminds as of the dedication the old timers in
Nifes have given to their community.

i

SPECIAL STREET SALE PRICE REDUCTIONS ÓN
EVERY 1979 NEW CHEVROLET CAR AND TRUCK IN
STOCK. TREMENDOUS USED CAR VALUES!!' PRICES
GOOD FROM NOW UNTIL 5 p.m. JUNE 30, 1979.

SS

nome time hock, after being Mr. Public Works for many
yearn, also waaaluistant fire chief many years ago. Seeing

S
S S

Sully will be l75.i5l0 sp 1101 piOf010inual apron, or turning

__

4

We would prefer Reins or Oentrelch sitting on the board
again. ButiftlsO hoardintobe representative of the will of the
voters,thenthe coudldotoswiththe-nexthighest votes deserveto serve.

Last week we were told the three "B's" would be moving
out of theirjohu, and likely two of them would he moving Ost
of the cosninonity. NUes three "B's" are not Johannes Buch

ose elan Assumed Name in the the use of flo'eworks on July 4 and
conduct sr transactpn of other celehralions, the reppged
ssssacess lirtheState," os amen- -natsooarfessesllt 1978 thintodle
ded, that a certification was filed. fireworks ase were two dead, 8118
County Clerk of Cook Coonfy.

I.
II

signifIcant thon the t votes from board mOmbers who must
makethechoice.

there is plenty to do In Shakle on

nine bole coarse Is opon to the
public on o daily fee, or season

firewoiks

representative to the.NSLS since

X

votes of 500 resIdents favoring their candidacy is more

A community changes slowly, sometimes almost imperceptively,wltboatcmreahmigitstramiuon.

Weber Park Par 3 Gold Coarse is
open from 7:30 am. in dunk. The

Warning of

E

Cssitluuedfrompoge 1

.

Even thoogh the 4th of July
falls in the middle of the week,

For the golfers among you,

ton Grove Poblic Library's

-

tFrom the. LEFT HAND

Pige li

TheBugle, Tharaday,Jime 18,1979

uImuuuui

activities
Wesloesdsy, July 4th.

Marathon

association 0142 poblic lihraries

affiliated

of July, 1979. New rates will beau

Skokie clerk...

hand for youngsters, an old

175

Due to two price Increases In
the cost of printing since the first
of the year, Bugle solncrlptlnn
rates are Increasing as of the ist

in the Chicago area to he held on

followong week at Oaktos Park at

Continued from MG P.1

Subsciiption
rate increase

Coul'd from Skokle-LWPI

of the EtÑiic FestIval, an event

and

J

----

«-'¿,-;
GM QUAtUY
SERV1 PARIS

GM
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The nugle, Thueaday, June 25, 25TA

10% 0FF
SALE DATES:

URS FRI., SAT.. SUN.

EDNESDAY F0t

JLNS 9:30 , s

U@R c

OPEN 4th OF JULY LAWRENCEWOO SOPPNG CENTER
10 AM to 4PM

STORE HOURS

OAKTOIII & WAUKEGAN - NILES

MON..FRI.9:3OAM:;9.00PM
-

R.g. 1.50

rLu

SUN. 10:00A.M.. 4:00 P.M.

JI

'sg. 6.99

2 PIECE
R.g. 97

2

SWIMSUFIS-

MAJESTIC PILLOWS

BAT ROOM CLEANER

$

-$100
CIGARETTES

3OZ.*
INSTAPIT
TEA
Our Reg. 1.74

2/1.00

-

$459
$469

24

KNEE-HI
Pure tea; iuSt

FASHION SOCKS

add water for
a

delicious

beverage.

\ ."

PLUS TAS

7 Os. Bäg

All
Flovor.

:ThASNCMILIMER$

L ISTNK TOPS
AND SLEEVLESS

ICE-CREAM

rs a-

PINT

UPON

r.COUPON
R.g. 1.24

c

B OT.

ANY

IPACK PÉPS

-

FLOR POTE

I

OVER.'2.00

8 QL POTTING SOIL
Aost SIZ
-.

StVlo ¿ colora

